
Spraypark opens with Kid Rock appearance 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"Let's turn it on." 
Kid Rock's words signified the grand 

opening of the Renee Przybylski Memo
rial Spraypark before an audience of 
more than 3,500 people at Clintonwood 
Park Sept. 12. 

An afternoon of activities, family fun 
and a chance to try the park for the fir!?t 
time kept residents entertained while they 
celebrated the park's debut. 

"This is an amazing turnout and an 
amazing day," Michele Przybylski said. 

Continuing the good .. nature theme of 
the afternoon, P~lace Sports and Enter
tainment brought out activities and 
Showoffs Body Art kept park enthusi
asts decorated with pretend tattoos. 

Members of the Spraypark commit
tee took turns addressing the crowd about 
the park's history and what it took to com
plete it. 

"This project has brouglJ.t about a 
circle of goodness that has touched our 
hearts," Michele said. "Little did we 
know how far the goodness, and the 
goodness of others, would reach." 

..... "" -Michele spoke about the'history of 
the Spraypark and how the idea came 
abput. 

. "1 was personally in favor of this 
project because Iknew it was something 
all families could enjoy," Michele said. 

While committee members were in
dividually recognized and given a yellow 

. rose, Kelly Arcello, Independence Town
ship Parks and Recreatiop and commit
tee co-chair, gave her own thoughts on 
the park's completion. 

"1 can't tell you how cool this is to 
see Clarkston come together for such a 

neat proj ect," Arcello said. 
Independence Township Parks and 

Recreation Director Mike Turk reflected 
on the community pride present in the 
park. 

"This is a great community pride 
project. When we come together as a 
community, anything and everything can 
happen," Turk said. "What a great vision 
'this is. This is your community, your suc
cess story. Be proud of it." 

As excitement grew for the inaugu
ral "run" of the park, Kid Rock addressed 
the audience. Kid Rock and the Palace 
of Auburn Hills donated $60,000 to help 
the committee reach its fund-raising goal 
in March of this year. 

Kid Rock found out about the project ' 
after his son heard about it at school. 

"To be able to write a check was the 
easy part," Kid Rock said. 

With the dedication comments com
plete, the first wave of patrons entered 
the park for the debut. Wristbands were 
given out in groups to make sure every
one in attendance had the opportunity to 
try the park for 15 minutes as members 
of the Parks and Recreation Department 
kept a watchful eye. 

"It was fun. The thing that dumps 
water on your head is really hard," Hailey 
Bondy said. 

Not only were young Spraypark en
thusiasts excited about the park, but 
adults were impressed as well. 

"I'm totally impressed," John Zittel 
said. "You have to be proud. Just look at 
the kids having fun. 1 think it's going to 
be a h.it for years." 

Kid Rock thanks the audience for attending the park'sdedication. Rock also encour
Please see Spraypark aged residents to patronize the businesses that contributed to the park as a show of 

continued on page 21A support. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

Art in the Village welcomes JOO artists to show 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Cltirkston News Editor 

While the name will be new, the artists will not as 
the Clarkston Community Historical Society will put 
on an art show for their 30th year. 

The Crafts and Cider Festival has been changed 
to Art in the Village and CCHS President Jennifer 
Arkwright says it will be better than ever. The festi
val will ~ke place Sept. 18-19 in Clarkston's Depot 
Park. The outdoor art show will feature about 100 
artists .andcraft~rs fromaH around the country. 

"When the show first started crafts meant some
thing else," Arkwright said."W'e just wanted a name 
that would represent the festival more accurately." 

pespite>the , P~e.~hilI1ge;,*~:!ltistPric~I, ,society 
.. , m~rO,nce>~gaiti~~6'li~v~~~'m.~li:l,~i4¢ti~4~'d~~~t tent. 

The society wi11 also,be:selliI,ig ClatKs~on'merchan
, ,dise including Christmas car~,omameJits, canvas tote 

bags, denim shirts, !1fghans, books, window stickers 
and photpgraphs. 
,'. CCHSWilronce,~gain'sponsor a silent auction 

. -duringtheweekend.<More than SO artists will partici
. pate by donatirtg art arid crafts rangiJig in value from 
$10 to $400~ " 

Please see Art 'SIIow contin~ed on page 21A 
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Brietly 
CarlislelWortman to 
hold public 111eetings 

MOOT has retained the consultant team of 
Hubbell, Roth and Clark and CarlislelWortman to ana
lyze the problems of access and safety along the M-
15 corridor from 1-75 in Oakland County to 1-69 in 
Genesee County. 

Public meetings are scheduled for Thursday, Sept. 
23 from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. at Goodrich Library and 
Tuesday Sept: 28 from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. at Brandon 
Township Library. . 

The meetings are an informal "walk through" 
meeting so you can attend any time to review the data, 
plan recommendations, how they might be imple
mented and then give or record your comments. 

Se~ior Center plans 
van purchase 

The Independence Township Board of Trustees 
. approved the reprogramming ofthe Community De

velopment Block Grant Planning account. TJ;1e re
maining $838 has been transfered to the "Senior Citi
zens' Vehicle" account. Senior Center director Mar-

. garet Bartos will be purchasing a new van this year, 
using thr.ee years of CDBG funding. 

~dependencesetsVwo 

special meetings 
The Independence Township Board of Trustees 

has announced the scheduling of two special meet-
ings. . 

The board will meet Thursday, September 16 at 
6 p.m. at the Independence Township Library. On 
the agenda is a transfer of liquor license and review 
of2005 budget. 

The second meeting is scheduled for Monday, 
September 27 at 6 p.m. at Fire Station No.2 at 7825 
Sashabaw Road. On the agenda for the meeting is a 
review of 2005 budget. 

Correction---
In the Sept. 1 edition of The Clarkston News, 

the meeting time for the PTA Council was listed as 
9:30 p.m. The correct meeting time is 9:30 a.m. 

The Clarkston News regrets the error. 

Around Town can be 
found on page 2 of 
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Local customers say they will miss Frank's Nursery 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Independence Township location of Frank's 
Nursery was relatively quiet late last week. On the door 
was a sign reading, "All sales final ~s of Sept. 8,2004." 

A few customers knew of the company's Chapter 
11 bankruptcy. and pending liquidation; others learned 
of it by visiting the store. 

Virtually everyone reacted with disappointment. 
. "I hate to see them close," Dorothy Munro said. 

As she looked at flower pots she had just purchased, 
she summed up the chain's situation. "I guess they 
weren't making en<?ugh money." 

Amanda Morrisson had heard the news. Although 
the store had yet to announce an official liquidation sale, 
she came looking for bargains. 

"I grew up with my mom taking me to Frank's as a 
kid," Morrisson said. When she and her husband heard 
the news, "We were both really bummed out." 

While customers were open with their reactions, 
employees at the Dixie HighwaylWhi~e Lake Road lo
cation were not willing to talk. They referred all ques
tions to the company's Troy office, which did not re
turn any of several telephone cans from The Clarkston 
News. 

When asked for information on the local store's 
plans for liquidation, an employee who did not want to 
be identified said, "We'd like to know, too." 

In a generic press release, the company on Sept. 8 
announced the second Chapter 11 bankruptcy proceed
ing in a little more than two years. Despite "working . 
diligently in an attempt to return its operations to profit
ability," corporate. officers decided to close the chain 
of 169 '~tores in 14 states. 

The decision came because of "a general weakness in 
economic conditions, a steady decline in customer traffic 
and unfavorable weather patterns," the press release said 

Sandy Sesan looks over fall merchandise outside the Frank's Nursery store in Independence Township. The news 
of the Troy-based company's bankruptcy and pending liquidation had some customers expressing regret, but 
some seeking bargains. Photo by Don Schelske 

Some analysts said the company failed to develop 
a unique identity in the face of growth of big box home 
improvement stores, but customer Sandy Sesan said 
Frank's had succeeded in that category. 

"I like Frank's because they deal with a broader range 
of people who can afford this. They've been a very good 

store," Sesan said, noting she has been a customer for 
about 15 years; She also wishes they had maintained 
their formerly extensive line of arts and crafts. 

"I'm going to really miss it," she said. 
Going-out-of-business sales will be announced upon ap

. proval of the federal bankruptcy court, the press release said 

Clarkston Elementary welcomes new principal to community 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Dana Pennanen might be in a new role at Clark
ston Elementary School, but she's definitely not newto 
the building and community. . 

Pennanen said. 
After teaching fifth grade at CES, Pennanen 

switched to Independence Elementary before moving 
to Clarkston Middle School to work with the'.talentde
velopment program and teach sixth grade geography. 

Working with the talent development program gave 
Pennanen a better feel for administration work:,. . 

ence in leadership. 
"It gave me some great insight to see what it's like 

to be a principal," Pennanen said. 
Working in an administrative role was a feeling that 

grew over time. . 
"It sort of just develop~d over time, but then it ex

panded to how I can make a difference," Pennanen said.. 

, , 

Pennanen is the school's new principal, a role she 
took on shortly before the 2004-2005 school year be
gan. The new position is a bit of a "welcome home" for 
Pennan.em· She began her teaching career as a student 

"I really got a feel for how things were 11l1lDing across 
the district," Pennanen said. "I could see the impact." 

. Pennanen was hired to fill the vacant positidn, .. l?y ~I. ~ 
Kozma who left the district, just a few da)lS ,before schooff" 

teachet atCES 10 years 
"This is . 

An administrative internship at Andersonville El
ementary allowed Pennanen to gain even more experi-

. '. na 
Bar,ta, Madeline Wi.::gand an<;l 
bYAlicia"Dorset . 

. ,.' 
'V''''''IIIUU. Pel'lnanen,w.hile~'ewtothe position, is 

J. "' •. 

starte4-" .,'. . . . "." . 
"ft's been a whirlwind,it's so exciting," Pennanen 

said. "People are ~o welcoming here." 
A ''welcome'' assembly introduced Pennanen to 

studentsat the beginAingp(ilie year., She can be found 
walking around the school's halls introducing herself to 

, . students on a daily basis." 
, "It gives them a chance to know me as a person," 

Pennanen said. "They've been' great." 
, First on the agenda for Pennanen is get better ac
quainte'dwith the 'school's cc;nmmiriity and traditions. 
. '~:rbere a,re1ots of tr~ditjQ:P!! I'd like to continue," 
. Pennanen said.' "Just getting t6 kilow the staffand stu:-
dents, that'sreaUy ~y frrstgpal." 

,~_ .~~l1n~.ne,n:~;r;~p,~i~M~~l>.W:.ll~~c.underg~~~Ul:lte and 
," gradualedegrees~:fr()m,~i~"ikan :,Stilte 'University .. 
¥arrie~ for nine yeats,Penn.ape" ~s:expecting ber first 
'Oaby this November.' ~, 4 t·~, f: , \ . f> 

.' (The best'partofthe ~ay. ~n4 fudreJinW~rt~~tly her 
job, for Pennan¢(1is the morpjng as h6-stud~nt$ arrive 
at school." 'J"':: ~ ;: i, • ..." •. ~ 

"The ~ids and the excitement they bring; That feel
ing, that energy you get from them. That'~ the])¢st part 
of my d~y, when theY're walking in," Petmanen said . 
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Seniors look to future, inc'rePase 
current fund-raising efforts 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Seniors at the Independence Town
ship Senior Center are looking forward 
to the future and have increased fund
raising efforts in an attempt to add extra 
amenities to the proposed new' senior 
~enter. 

Seniors are currently selling raffle 
tickets for the annual com roast on Sept. 
20, the first raffle the center has done in 
years. To run the event, the center had 
:0 apply for a raffle license from the 
\1ichigan Gaming Association. 

"This would be for extra things or 
things that wouldn't fit in the budget," 
\1argaret Bartos,centerdirector, said. 
"This is really an integral part of what 
the seniors do. We need to beef up our 
lccount." 

The center currently has a Senior 
Escrow Account, established more than 
25 years ago, managed by the Senior 
A.dvisory Committee that helps fund new 
items to the center as well as some cen
:er expenses. The current balance on the 
lCCOunt is about $4,000 to $5,000. 

The money in the account is not 
;ounted toward the center's overall bud
~et and is completely funded by projects 
:un by t~e seniors, such as recycled 
~eeting cards and bake sales. 

"All expenses are approved by the 
;ommittee. It's a matter of practice, and 
: think that's wise," Bartos said. 

Monies raised, such as the raffle 
noney, will not go toward the actual con
;truction of the building. It will remain 
;trictly in existence for additional items 
:0 the center. 

"I've been working in this field for 
25 years, so I know it takes a lot of 
money," Bartos said. 

Bartos attributed the interest in a 
new building to Independence Township 
Supervisor Dale Stuart. 

"His (Stuart) initiative encouraged 
the current interest in hoping we'll get a 
new building," Bartos said. "People are 
really pumped up about it." 

Plans were brought to the township 
board last spring for the proposed $1.4 

million center. The Clarkston Community 
Schools Board of Education was also ap
proached at that time for the potential 
acquisition of 2.5 acres of land, located 
in between the township library and dis
trict administration building, for the 
12,100-foot center. 

According to Karen Foyteck, school 
board president, the issue has been turned 
back to the attention of the toWnship. 

"In some respects, it is in our 
ballpark," Dale Stuart, Independence 
Township Supervisor, said. "We're try
ing to get some answers to questions 
raised." 

Stuart stated th~ center is currently 
in an evaluation phase. Township officials 
are investigating specific requests that 
have been made for the center, such as 
special water and sewer rates. 

Another reason for the increased 
fund-raising is to assist in future grant 
requests. According to Bartos, grants 
become easier to receive when a group 
has already started their own fund-rais
ing. 

"It's much easier to get grant money 
that way," Bartos s~id. "It's much easier 
so that you don't look like you're stand
ing there with your hands out." 

Bartos hopes the increase in fund
raising efforts will show the community 
that center patrons are willing to work 
hard for a new facility. 

"We need to get away from the ste
reotype of what a senior is," Bartos said. 
"We want to show them that we are work
ing for this." 

Even with new township leadership 
starting this fall, Bartos does not see build
ing plans advancing any faster than they 
currently are. . 

"We're taking our time with the new 
administration," Bartos said. "I think we'll 
get a center one way or another. Why 
not start raising money for it?" 

Tickets for the com roast raffle are 
available at the senior center. As of Sept. 
3, 555 of the 6,000 printed tickets have 
been sold. 

For more information, call the center 
at (24.8) 625-8231 .. 

.. II'; .' .............. '. . '.'" .' . Senior Center at 
h~ § "~aypark dedication Sept 12. Vari?us bake goods were ~~Id at the evenHohetp 

. P .' y &'0' r the proposed new senior center. Photo by AlICIa Dorset. alse mone I" .' • 
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To Hollywood frOID Clar~~on, vi~ N.ew Yqrk 
'86 c' US ar d ersfuemselves, expected DiVid to' inherit ' , 

11: J e ,a .,. ~ "Bo~dary Mountain. Oavidfinds himself 
'.... . .'~'< -.... ,saddled with a responsibility he never 

lands' writing wanted and a brother ~ho ri~tly feels 
, . betrayed. On top of this, he IS tom be-· b fi TXT1J' tween two women and 'suddenly im-

} 0 0 r Y Y j me~sed in a power s~~gle with a neigh
bonng famIly. DaVId Just wants to run, 

By Don. Rush until he realizes his grandfather may have 
"[ moved to LA in 2001 to pursue a had bigger things in niind." 

career as a writer. Today, [ took a sig- ' The show is a production of Wonder-
nificant step toward that goal. " land Sound and Vision in association with 

This past spring, friends and family of Warner Bro.s. Television Production Inc. 
1986 Clarkston High School graduate Executive producers are McG (The O.C 
Karen Barna re- and the Charlie s Angels blockbusters) 
ceived that mes- Steplianie Savage (The O.c.) and Shaun 
sage via e-mail. Cassidy (American Gothic -- yes the 
Barna landed a Shaun Cassidy of the 'Hardy Boys' and 
job as a staff 1970s teen girl flame fame). David 
writer for the Barrett (Fast Lane) directed. 
Warner Brothers The road to writing for a living was 
studio. The long and winding for Barna-- a road that forWB's new drama, The Mountain. From the 
show she has took her from her family in Michigan to Barbara Hershey, Oliver Hudson and Anson Mount. 
worked on is the busy streets of New York and then 
called The to the sunshine and glitz of California. 
Mountain and "I always wanted to be in film or TV 
airs on Septem- and like I said, for a long time I wanted 
ber 22. to be an actor. But, when I became a 

"Growing up in Clarkston I always single parent I tabled that and went to 
wanted to be an actor. These days I pre- law school." 
fer to work behind the scenes," Barna Barna's daughter, Jordan, is now a 
said in a telephone interview. "I'm a sophomore attending high school in Cali
'baby writer,' the low man on the totem fornia. 
pole in the grand writing scheme of In 1993, Karen graduated as a Presi-
things, but it's a start." dential Scholar from the Univeristy of 

She was "discovered" by the folks at Detroit Mercy, with a bachelors degree 
Warner Bros. after being chosen to par- in political science. Three years later she 
ticipate in a WB writing workshop. The received her Jurist Doctorate from 
workshops, she said, are a way for stu- Univeristy of Michigan's law school. She 
dios to find new writing talent ,,- writers then moved to New York to practice law. 
who may not have an agent or without "I love the city and I'd move back 
lots ~~9PJ?~~;;.ID;,~j1)p.y~~:":.,,:.. tP,ere tn a heat1..beat,.,.Th~~~,~j!lst a cer-

"!flsexcitiDg'and at the same time tet-· tain'vibe to the city, the energy the cul-
rifymg," Barna said of her new career. ture -- I like public transet -- and the 

She sai4 the studio has signed up for people there are te~fic. They l~ave you 
13 episodes of The ,Mountain. "That is alone, but ifyOl,l need help they are there 
par for the course these days. Studios for you." 
don't pickup shows for an entire season Barna stayed in New York, practicing 
-- they want to see how theY'do first." . law and writing scripts on the side, for 

WB's new show, Th~.Mountian is five years. The scripts, she called "spec 
about a young motocross racing lad who, scripts" were written, "and then you hope 
when his grandpa une~pectedly dies, in- somebody will buy them." Writing wasn't 
herits a ski resort called Boundary Mo~- paying the bills and practicing law wasn't 
tain. Quoting-from th~,stridio public rela- where, her heart was. 
tions dePartment, '~'Free-spirited David "1 decided 1 could only do it in Los 
Caiver,~Jr. (Olivef"-Hudson, Dawson:SO Angeles," she said. 
Creek)le{thome years ago to pursue In 2001 she packed up her bags and' 
his dream of becoming a world-class . moved to California. 
motocross racer, while his older brother To make ends meet,' she got a job do
Will (Anson Mount,TuIly, Crossroads), ing legal work for a film company. And, 
UUJIi;\,iJlIU.1· attended·. . .sch()olWiUi. she kept writing scripts. "Last year 1 

. fam- tunted.:.more.to . television. writing.)t's 
errlpij~¢.i]~~,'Qttl~{l,I~~st;ojr;~ll[thl~Jjlr()tJl";··. .mQr~.collabora~ve;yol1workWith,s~s 

" " .-." ' '. ' ,.', '("- -,: 

~(joUA 

, i/lI q(l~r! Jf~ 
. NOWACCEPTZNG'NE'!J(.PA7::1ENTS , 

, ,', Intern~fMediCfnel,n.~I~~ing" ".: 
". ",' '.,. - ........ ".1\,':' . .," ..• J. -'i'_.; ~,... ... 

, . . Women's Healthcare . . 
, '"V< POntia/: OaleopatlJic Hospital. 

. ' .. Hospital & Beaum()nt 

of writers," Barna said. flakiness. Once you're here, remember 
Of The Mountain, Barna said she can this town is about relationships, so be nice. 

relate. "It's very similar to life growing If you're a jerk you won't last long." 
up near Pine Knob, horseback riding and Back on the home/ront ... Dave 
motor cycles." Barna still lives in the little white house 

Karen, the daughter of Dave and the on Clarkston Road where Karen grew 
late Vivian Barna, grew up on Clarkston up. The father of three (Karen has two 
Road, between the curves of Clintonville brothers) is proud of his little girl. Scratch 
Road and Walters Lake. While growing that: he is VERY proud of Karen and 
up, many of the area's current subdivi- what she has been able to accomplish. 
sions were undevleoped, open fields with He notes that after she moved to New 
plenty of paths used by horseback riders York City, she passed the bar on the First 
and motorcyclists alike. try; and before landing the writing gig in 

The twists and turns of her life have LA, "worked three jobs just to make ends 
helped her be a better writer. "I wouldn't meet." 
change a thing. It's been a really inter- Growing up, he said, Karen was some
esting journey. Everything I have done what of an anomoly. "She wasn't what I 
has led to the next," she said. would describe as a tomboy, but a, ~que 

'Law school, for example, she said combination that wo'uld.Iet her go 'out arid 
"squashes the creativity out of you." But, clean horse statls during the day 'and then' 
it also teaches discipline. "It's very struc- get dressed to the nines and mingle with 
tured writing. It trains you to be logicaL Clarkton's upper crnst in the evening. She 
And, once you're out of it for a few years, always made good grades in school and 
get your creative jui.ces flowing again, you we exp.ected nothing less. 
have a wonderful blend of writing skills." "It hasn'tbeen easy for her but she's 

, Her advice for young writers: "Go to really a hard worker and has done so 
school and go out and live and do the much to make her mother and I 
things that excite you. It 'will bring per- proud ... When Karen said she was mov
spective and maturity to your writing. . . ing to New York I tried to talk her out of 
learn the craft. You can't just have some it because I absolutely can't stand the 
good software that makes your words place. But we stood behind her decision 
look good. It's more than just formatting. and provided whatever support we could. 
It's very difficult. .. Write and rewrite Then when she said she wanted to move 
and write some more. Set a specific time to LA there was a collective sigh of re
to write every day and write even if you lief at the Barna household. Karen has 
don't feellike it." made a good life for her and Jordan so 

For those wanting to write scripts, she far." ' 
said, LA i~ the place to be. "Remember, To check ouiThe Mountain, 'tune 
shO\yb~4t~ss:i,sj~~tthat,~usin~ss. There in to;JVB2Q o,!lo/Den:oiton Sept. 2), 
is'not:a ;}ohp:~lt>om;'fot ptemidpnn~S9r <, starlJng"il.i9jJ~m.i?c· ", -

'.- . .' ) ... :. 
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The·sky is 
green 

The sky is green. 
Off we go into the wild green yonder. 
Let's green-sky that idea. 
The sky is green. 
Don't look so perplexed. It's not a difficult con-

cept to grasp. 
Say it with me: "The sky is green." 
Say it again. 
"The sky is green." 
There, that's not so difficult, 

is it? Kind of rolls off the tongue. 
. "The sky is green." 

Why this strange exercise? 
Call it an experiment in social en
gineering. It is the desire of this 
columnist to impact the culture for 
years to come. 

The sky is green. . 
Say it to your friends and ac

quaintances. Be sure to say it sev
eral times so it will be embedded 
in their memories. Share with them 
our intent to be on the cutting edge 
of cultural evolution. 

The sky is green. 

Reporter 
At Large 

Foolishness? Perhaps not. After all, there are sev
. eral simil~Sl&tements already accepted by many edu-
cated, rationaJ people in modern society. . 

For example: 
• "Separation of church and state" is in the Con-

stitution of the United States. 
• Science has provenevoliltion of the species. 
• Homose~ual. behavior i& biologically normal. 
None of the above statements have historic or sci-

entific basis in fact. All, however, have come to be 
common beliefs. 

How? Primarily through repetition, based on 
oversimplistic reasoning or selective presentation of 
information, usually accompanied by a degree of pas
sion. 

It helps when such statements can be repeated by 
people of some prestige and respect. People in the le
gal and psychological fields have been especially help
ful in some ofthese areas. 

("The sky is green, according to a recent study 
conducted.by the Foundation for a Free-Thinking So
ciety.") .' 

Gradually, these beliefs become so accepted that 
any,0ne who-dates question thefi1is seep' as ignorant, 
illogical, insensitive cir anycombination thereof. Rather 
than make waves or run the risk of seeming "intoler
ant," m~ny folks quietly'accept such statements. 

("The sky may .not be green for me, but it's OK 
for thesky.to be green for others.") 

Then we pass them 011 to our children who, given 
no other option to 'study, accept them as truth .. 

("The answer to question #3 is: The sky is green.") 
fiUILlVU and Costello are most famous for their 

routine, Another, almost as bril
\.i\:l':;.l"'~~V arguing that. seven weeks of room 

"",r·, un'pli' equals $28. Using a chalkboard, 
~~nr'nVf!~' this t~~oughaddition, multiplication and 

.. , .1/. 

Letters to the Editor. 

Many residents helped with picnic 
My family and I want to thank everyone'who came 

to the Village Picnic on Sunday, September 5. 
The day was such a success because of all who 

participated, the Village financial support and the many 
who volunteered. 

Our deep appreciation to: Terry and Steve Coven
try who provided the sand, money, sand pails and shov
els for the penny scramble. Carol Eberhardt did the 
graphics for the flyer. Sharron Catallo, Scott Meyland 
and Dereck Werner from the Village Council were 
great scoopers. Clarkston's finest Police Department 
were present and officer Joyce, who was off duty, joined 
in the festivities for support. Bob Pursley, Scott 
McIntyre and Joe Fortino who helped so much from 
Clarkston DPW. (Many hands and machinery do make 
light work.) Art Pappas and Marcy Rotundo, at the 
Village Hall, who answered my questions and printed 
the flyers. Chief Steve Ronk who arranged for the fan-

tastic Fire Department display, and the firemen, Inde
pendence Township's bravest, who brought the equip
~ent for the picnic. 

Bill Rausch shared the original Clarkston fire en
gine for all to enjoy. Mandy Ford, from the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department arranged for the Hover 
Craft to be there, and they gave away balls to the chil
dren. Kathy and Dick Greenfield supplied the great tug 
of war rope. Ann and John Moye provided the suit
cases, and outfits for the really. Robyn and Cory 
Johnston transported the ice cream freezer. Picnic vol
unteers Elena and Ron Forbes, Ann Marie Hitchcock, 
Joyce Little, Louis and Dom Mouti and Mitchell and 
Diane Wayne helped with balloon inflating, ice cream 
scooping, awarding prizes and general help. 

James, Gini and Sarah Schultz 
Clarkston 

Showing support for our dedicated soldiers 
Don (Rush), At that time my friend came up from behind him 

Just a note on soldiers. Thank you for taking the and said to the woman behind the counter, "Excuse me', 
time out of your busy schedule to show support for Alec I would like to pay for his gas purchase,~' and she did. 
MacDougall. While I do agree it is a wonderful thing to While the wounded service man did not want her to, 
do many of us are not sure of the response we would pay for him, she explained to him it was not out of pity. : 
get if we were to greet a service person on the street. But, ifhe would let her pay for it for him she would be ' 

In the past month a friend of mine whom herselfis honored to serve him and he had served our countrY II 
losing her fight with cancer, took the time in the gas willriever forgettha~ storyort~is frieh~s.kfn~jre~:,: 
station line to listen to a service men who had lost his . While )-Vatching parades I am always· touched' at: 
leg in battle in Iraq. He was explaining to children in how the crowd will cheer the Veterans and will starta: 
line what had happened to his leg and showed them up from their chairs or get up off the ground,and:ap~': 
how he was shot in the stomach and his scar. As he plaud. 
stepped up to pay, the woman told him his sale was Have a wonderful day. 
$20. Linda' 

. . . I 

Taxpayer outraged by Springfield recount, 
As a Springfield Township taxpayer and active citi

zen I was outraged to learn that Bill Schutske, Chris
tine Reilly, James Ashley and members oftheir organi
zation, Citizens for a Progressive Springfield, called for 
a recount of election results. . 

The waste of money is concerning, but it is even 
more disturbing that these people see this action as some 
kind of right. Thes.e individuals are clearly abusing a 
system that is set up to protect citizens, not a means by 
which to throw a tantrum on a selfish whim When elec
tion results ,don't tum out as.you wish. The voters were 
clear as the incumbents won by aresouttding majority. 

If in fact there were election law violations then 
the person observing that violation should have come 
. forward and filed atf official grievance so the· accusa
tions <;ould be investigated and a fair and impartial rul-

ingmade. 
It is simply.inappropriate for the defeated candi

dates to launch these accusations based on nothing lUore 
than unsubstantiated hearsay. You can't op~tate a 
township governmentdn hearsay and wishful thinking, I 

it takes facts and knowledge. Just because the mem
bers of this organization do not understand or respect 
the voting process that does not give them any right to 
harass our public officials and waste taxpayer money. 

It is time for Bill Schutske, Christine Reilly, James 
Ashley and th.~irorganizationto realize their opinions· 
represent the"Ininority ofpeople·lq· Springfleld Town
ship. It is titne for thein stop pursuing their own per
sonal agenda at the, taxpayer expense! 

Jeannine Rawe 
Springfield Township 

Clarkston voter appalled at so c'alled tax shift 
. . . 

I am apaUed that you (Shirley Johnson and Gilda Wood:ward, Andy· Meisner, Clarence PhmiPS,J.laul 
Jacobs) voted to approve the so called Tax Shift. Guess Condmo, Ald,o Vagnozzi,. Craig DeRoche, Marc 
who I will not be voting for again. It's Shulman,ShellxGoodmanTaub,Jo~Pappageorge,Fran 
time you cut waste and excess spending and stop bur- Avo~, John Stakoe, John Garfield, Ruth Johnson, and 
denipg,the tax payers, youngandold. Chns I Ward) to come to,. the aid Of their 

Congratulations to' you (Michael Bishop, Nancy county by killing this bill. please,vote againSfithe tax 
Cassis,and Deborah Cheny) for trying to kill the 'Tax sh\fJ~J'! .' l. ", ,_ ',.1'\ I.' , \, . ~~, :! . . ... , 

Increase. , , . In YOU and, GOD we tr4~t, ' ' 
Now:istheo!ime (or all ,good m~n andw~nien{David". ' .. . .. .. .~' ·I,~·, Iq,r;I~~;;i;l~;::~ill:h"J. 
.' . . ' , ,', .. ~ 
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, .'Life":C,an', be', such', a bamme-t' 
but it is often ~y, too . 

And, in coffee houses, workers just don't throw 
hash, they smoke it too. Sex, drugs an;d rock 'n roll is 
p.6t just a term, it's a way of life. 

Clickity-clack, clickity-clack. 
So it is interestirig to note Spaamwoudeians actu

ally use their public parks for such things as walking 
Don I t their dogs and going for evening strolls with their chil

dren. All this bumping, grinding and moaning is okay 

Much of what happens at home and around the 
world -- commonly referred to as life, -- can be 
summed up in one word. Bummer. Which is not to 
say life is a bummer. Even when you are living a 
George Baileyesque wonderful tife like me, bummer 
things happen -- your car needs 
towing, your taxes keep going up; 
politicians keep opening their 
mouths (blah, blah, blah, blah) and 
then there are news reports of 
death and wars and bad weather. 

Rush Me 12 miles away, but locally it has spurred the town lead

(I will not delve into Iraq or the 
hurricane-hacked Florida. Too de
pressing). 

So it is always with great plea
sure I read stories that make me 
smile. Sometimes it's amazing how 
irony can make life funny. Take for 
instance, the plight of the pure as 
the driven snow folks of 
Spaamwoude. 

For those of you not in the know, Spaamwoude is 
a little hamlet about 12 and a half miles from Europe's 
Number One red-light district, Amsterdam. And the 
fair and opened-minded Dutch here h~ve a little prob
lem. They are up to their tulips in (how do I put this 
delicately?) amorous couples publicly;displaying their, 
god-given, revved up hormones. Well past public kiss
ing and even: petting, couples ~f all shapes, sizes and 
genders have gotten into making whbopee in public 
reserves -- parks. Getting au-naturel in nature, out in 
the open, for goodness sakes, h~s gotten the 
townsfolks' wooden shoes 'all in a bunch. Clickity-
clack, clickity-clack. , , 

The usually laid-back Dutch have! go~en a little 
pruC;ush. Clickity-clack, clickity-clack,;cl~k, clack! 
.', TIrls is ironic, since not 13 miles dOwn the road is 
Jthe 4~;trt;'i~f EU(opean hedonism. Only I5 minutes 
,@.~tfjfi~in" Spaamwoude, sex and stqff !is. publicly 
'displayed in store windows. You want i;t, you got it in 
~#itait;l parts of the city. i , 

ers into action. 
Clickity-clack, c1ickity-c1ack, go the wooden shoes, 

because desperate times means drastic measures must 
be taken. 

According to a Reuters report, the town is employ
ing some hefty Highland heifers to graze in the public 
parks as a deterrent, to the overly enthusiastic and 
amorous couples. Reuters quotes Mayor Ellen van 
Hoogdalem-Arkema as saying, "Visitors experience 
great annoyance from people having sex in public and 
apparently the presence of the cows turns the people 
off having sex." 

I guess a roll in the hay is one thing, but tumbling in 
a field of cow chips is all together a completely differ-
entthing. ' 

The report further states, the park's status as public 
land made the problem tricky to solve and urgent. "I 
just got off the phone with a man Who was cycling in 
the area with his children, when suddenly two naked 
men came running across the road," an exasperated 
van Hoogdalem-Arkema said with a sigh. 

Bring in the cows! Clickity-clack, c1ickity-clack. 
I know cows have ,been beasts of burden for years 

and years, but isn't it cruel to make them watch naked, 
hairless monkeys doing the wild thing? I suppose it is 
okay to hope our bovine brothers and sisters will do 
the :trick and stop the open sex antics, but I have to ask 
this: Wouldn't it be easier just to beef up the police 
presence in the parks? 

Moo. 
, Comments for Mr. Smarty-Pants Rush can be e

mailed to: dontrushmedon@charter.net , 

': . Life is glorio,lls, no complajnts this' week 
But, 'ftrst, some advice for my collegefgoing grand- p.umerous negative headlines ofkilling~, crashes, crime 

-Son and anyone else who wants it: Few ~gsare more and politics, but one ~~esn't ha~e to l~ger on th~m. 
satisfying than setting a goal and achieving it. , There are colummsts for vanous likes and Vlew-

*** i ~ points, sports, fashion,. arts, things to fill this slow 
Last week I closed by promising to cQnvince myself reader's cup of coffee time before he tackles a cross-

I'm on the right side of the sod.; word puzzl~. I got into those w?en daughter ~uan 
Last week I complaint:d of Mother Nature's short- t\>ld me it would help keep my mmd from detenorat-

age of swimming weather. However, ~omma Nature ipg. I'm not sw:e it wor~. . 
also gives us comfortable tempera- ' ! Must be I enjoy playmg.golfbecause I play It four 
tures, glorious sunsets and sunrises. tfn:tes a we~k.. ~ut ,:"hat gIves me as m~c~ or more 
autumn colors, materials to make all ~njoyment IS Sltting m the bar afterward slppmg a beer 
those beautiful landscapes in so With friends. Fellowship and relationships are perhaps 
many yards and power. the great~st things we: have ?n this side of the sod. 

We're provided with music for ev- ~ They may be on the other slde of the sod, too, ~ut ~e 
, 'ery taste. Sunday mommg polkas should all make the best of what ~e have here jUS,t m 

where I get my weekly 1m: with"Jus~. o;a~~~e have our churches with various beliefs to fol-Because," a cassette orRay Stevens vV' 
"Misty,"country,jazz,arias, big bands, l~w, an assortment of schools, a society that offers 
Dixie, instrumentals and vocals. dpportunity and a gO~I11Plent that lets us participate 
. And we can get hittnor almost any- m it with our vote. 
time. Radio's t940sshows, television's . l Let's not forget our pets. Kids and their gerbils, cats 
comedy h~1U"S for likes of all ages ,?a fellr everyone, dogs for ;hunting and companionship and 
current shows or recordings and skits , #es, turtles, tVdtmts,fishies, bunnies, etc. that bring us 
of Lucy and S"kel,ton, site, oms, '. '1jke' ~tertainment,'satiSfaCtionandwhatweliketothinkof,as 

love. " , Raymond"and later with LeIloand ) 
I love' to laugh'.· J9hn Patrell 1 Of course we have our toys, whether they be fancy 

Martin:,' Sh()w.s;:(t()~\tli~J9Z9s. s¢wing.m~chines or ~il()~o.1Jile$,coll1J.)\lters or trac-
DeL~ise,;J'6*at~6~:~irile~~;',~d tT,~~'grilJ~;,toQIS~~~~bYists.,colIections,:powerboats, 
me up. It feelsgoodt~ have to, ". . sl4is,etc. Name a toy and somewhere there IS a h~ppy 

Another warming, 'glad-to~be-altve, oWner. 
with the oran, dki, .~, s.Tlie S-yea. r..oid . : Personally, I like lawn and garden activity. I have 
vous.l y nihn, .y; t,he 8-year.;0Id is fotu"mowers. An old Toro 3-reeler, an even older hand 

.! ' ptisher, a Johtt peere rotary cutter, 'and my, fav?rite, 
ing ways;tl1,e, ',' ", ", ", .', ','. a ',' . 3"reeler; And; two power weed whips, a 
to convince' " 
1 ' an4!hre~ fert~l~zerf.'~pread~r.s, , 

'11~""'''''''''''' ,.v ", " htyfribnds Sals and.Patrell. ' 
the . 'I'm il1lfiY yard lknow I'm on th~ right side 

. ' " l.... ' " . \' ' 
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15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
• If Mother Nature cooperates, 1-75 construc

tion could be completed by the end of November 
this year, said John Baxter, resident engineer for the 
Michigan Department ofTransportfJ,tion. "If it quits 
raining, we'll get it finished this year," he said. If 
rain continuous to pour, the $12.98 million job may 
be completed in the winter or spring, Baxter said, 
adding that six lanes should be open before this win
ter -- regardless of weather. 

• A filing station, which has been abandoned B;t 
the comer of Maybee and Sashabaw roads for sev
eral years, may be on its way out. On Sept. 14, rep
resentatives of the Mobil Oil company proposed re
placing the building with a new 24-hour Mobil sta
tion and convenience store at the Independence 
Township Planning Commission meeting. 

• Three people voiced disapproval of taxes dur
ing the Springfield Township Truth in Taxation hear:
ing Sept. 14. Robert Fournier of Dixie Highway, 
Springijeld Township, said all he could see township 
citizens getting for their money was possibly one 
stop light and politicians who raise their own pay. 
Board members did not respond to residents' state-
ments. \ 1 ' 

25 YEARS AGO (1979) 
• A thrcie-year contract giving teachers immedi

ate raises of eight and ten percent has been ratiped 
by the Clarkston Education Assocj~tion and t\te 
Clarksto~ $oard of Education: The agreement ended 
a three~cfu)t strike by the district's 333 teachers Sept. 
4-6. Teafliers who had returned to work a week 
earlier, ratified the contract Friday, and the board of 
educatiob followed suit Monday night. The settle
ment was l'within the board's budget for this year," 
according to chief negotiator for the board Conrad 
~~. I , 

• The're were no serious injuries when a 
Clarkstonl school bus was struck in the rear as it 
slowed d6wn to drop off students Monday after
noon; accbrding to Independence Township Police 
Services. IFive passengers were aboard the. school 
bus driver by Shawlene Ladd when the accide~t 
occurred ~t Maybee ,and Eastview roads at 2:45 p.m. 

• Statej Sepator Kerry Kammer says he will use 
, ev~ry me,ns available to stop a proposed 500-acre 
gravel miJling operation in the center of Indepen
dence T0"ivnship. A strategy and information ses

'sion was ~alled by Kammer last week at the Oak
land ~owl-ty Parks Commission office building' in 
Waterfor1 Township. ' 

50lYEARS AGO (1954) 
, -At thJmeeting of the B~ard of Directors of the 

Oakland' ~Qunty Crjppled Children's Society last 
week Lloyd C. Megee of Clarkston was elected 
president. I ,', ' .'.: ,," " " . .", ' ' 
'.' • The PltblicLi})rary Co~ittee of the Clarkston 

COinmunit Women's Club is happy to report that 
the small building next to the Community Center has 
been offer~d for a Public Library. This is an iqeal 
spot for ~u~h a project and there will be. plentf of 
space for Fbrary equ~pme~t., t~e c6n:un~ttee ,~ .. 
nounce~th~t a, campaIgn WIll be st~rted'very soon 
for,' don ,i9ns. of book$~ l?ffi?~l sh~lyes; 'labor and 
n~eded upphes to get a hbr.ary ~derway. ' 

I I 
I ,i; 
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. Homework. help without a ba~le for parents ~ndc4i)dren 
Clarkston Area fouth ASSIstance will be sponsor- work each day aft~r scho~1 without a battle? After' them learn t9 plan, ~l?:d prepare .. Sucges~ inschoolwill 

in? a seminar titled/Save YO,,,,T Sanity! Parent Teen's th~ long s .. mmerlt's hard for her to stay on task b~ e~sier fo~ your child if you teach them these orga-
wlthConjidenceahd S.trength. when she comes home fron. schooL ' ruzational skills;; ".. 
This free seminar will be held on Positive Aftera long summer, wi!thout the responsibilities of . Yo~ chi~~:qtay. ~hine abOut"Jlte sph~dule at first 
October 7, 7 - 8:30 p.m. at school, it can be hard to get back on track with home- buJJustlgnorelt(whiningshoul4alwaysbecomplerely 
Clarkston Hig~ Sch~ol in !he LGI work. It is the parent;s responsibility to provide a con- ignored> an~ stick to it! You'll fwd that before long 
roo"}. The semmar IS desIgned to sistent routine for their children and to help them adhere yo~ child wdlautoma!ic~l1y.pun outthe books a~ the 
help the parent of teens: 1) Un- to it. Studies have proven that consistent routines are set time and get down to It WIthout you even remmd-
derstand how ~o act instead of re- essential in developing healthy and successful children. ~g them .. Be s~e to .enc?urage your child~s new hab-
act when theIr teen challenges First you will want to establish a set time for hOllle- I~S by s~YIng things like, . You really are bemg respon,~ 
them, hurts them, annoys them or work. Will it be right after school, perhaps with a snack Sible wlth.your homework. Keep up the good work. 
shuts them out, 2) Learn how to or right after dinner? Together with your child, decide on When their homework pays o.ff and they ~et a good 
talk so their teen listens and how a time and stick to it. Consistency is key. Children like mark on a test, be sure to provIde encouragmg wo~ds 
to listen sq thidr teen t~l~, 3) Un-. routine and consistency because it provides security. like, "Y~u really earned that ~~e!" . ' 
derstand why enforcmg conse- It's important that you help your child monitor his . It will depend o~ your child s personalIty ~d ma-
quences is more effective than in- workload so he doesn't become overwhelmed. Perhaps turity before they will no longer rely on your guidance 
jlicting punishment, and 4) Pro- studying for a test should be spread out over several in the homework dep~ent.It's important to ~emem-
mo~e a win-win relationship with days instead of studying all the material the night before. ber.that b~ing a parent IS a proces~ and takes t~e! Be 
thelr teen using encouragement and respect. Please call Break down the big projects into smaller ones. Ask y.our patient WIth yourself and your child, and you wIll see 
CAYA to pre-register, 625-9007. child what the week looks like in regard to tests. Help results. 

, so that my child does her home- . 

Program offers movement therapy 

, ". .... . .. , . '.' . Through Move-
., fr:I~I,l~:!,~~~_ct()rJare par1ipip.~tl~inthe Butterfli~!:Iln Flight 

program .. Photo providtid ' 

The. Movement and Healing Center (a Michigan 
, not-for-profit corporation) will offer another group 

therapy intensive based on the Feldenkrais Method -
Butterflies in Flight - from 9 a.m. to noon Sunday, 
Oct. 17. That afternoon, child care will be provided 
while parents and caregiver~ attend a training program 
to enhance the ability to coach children in basic life 
skills. 

Organizers said the program was a big success this 
summer. Participant comments included: "I hever real
ized such easy changes could result in your body mov
ing easier" and "1 loved being with the children and 
watching them learn to mdve easier and how much 
they enjoyed this." , 

Eight Clarkston High Sc~ool Nation~l Honor Sod:· 

CI~rkston's "Original" Care Center 
Great Care • Friendly Faces'· Same Convenient Location' 

248-625-CARE 
Dr. James O'Neill opened his "neighborhood" 
family practice in 1961 and began taking care 
of your family's health-care needs. The 
Clarkston Medical Group has grown to include 
an exceptional staff of board-certified physi
cians. highly skilled nurses and trained 
diagnostic technicians - all ready to provide 
the quality care you need and around-the
clock attention you deserve. 

Fromrp.inor cuts and scrapes to more serious injuries ~d illnesses, CMG has taken 
care of the Clarkston area for more than 40 y~ars. We are proud to provide a full 
range of medical services by appointment or walk-in. CMG has expanded its adoles
cent' and internal medicine hours to 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. M-F and 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sat. 

, , 

Medical Services Diagnostic & Health Services 
_ Pediatrics - On-site tab, X-ray and Phannacy 
_ Adolescent Medicine - Nutriiional Counseling 
_ Internal Medicine - ADH:D Coaching 
_ 24-hour Urgent Care - Bone Mineral Density Testing 

CMG is an independent health-care 
facility affili~ted with the area's major 
. hospital systems aJll'wingyo~acces:s 
. roawidetilrtgeor . ~dica1seNices. 

" : ~ . 

. htrel::241t62!5.2621' ,.~l " l ' .. ~ -

- Immunizations 

ety students donated their time to. assist ~he children 
(ages 8-21). They said it was a g~at opportunity to 
work with children who hi'lVe special needs and ob
serve how they can learn new moves. 

Another group involved in the program are staff 
and students of the Michigan-Ontario Feldenkrais Prac
titioner Training Program, a four-year program for health 
care providers, parents and caregivers for 13 days, three 
times per year to teach ways to enhance functional 
posture; balance and coordination for'participating in 
life. ' 

A free orientation to the Butterflies in Flight pro
gram will be from 6:30 p.m. to;8:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 
23 in Clarkston. For more information, ·call (248) 922-
9~34 or e-mail osajackson@~otmail.com. 

AI/Used 
, Instruments 
Guaranteed to be in 
: PerfedPlaying 

.' Condition! 
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'Housekeeper' opens CVP season with success,humor 
~ ~ " 

~ '.' ,.;l ..... • ... ~ .' ~ 

(Editor S ~N.ote: The following is fl.,. review jJf.the· liviri(rQom in tennis shoes held together with duct tape 
Clarkston Village Play~rs' opening prodijction. or a red sequin evening gown, Hedstrom embraced the 
Lookfor a reVi~ ofeci'ch of the plays'in this season s personality of Annie right on. One can't help but feel 
lineup"here iii'The Clarkston News). that she might be the type of guest that lingers at a 

If the opening play from the Clarkston Village Play- party a little too long at the end ofthe night. 
ers is any' indication of the 2004-2005 season, area au- Taylor does a thorough job conveying the pomp
diences are in for a run of talented actors and well- ous, fuddy-duddy personality of Manley. Having lived 
presented theatrical works. his entire life with his aging mother, Manley longs for 

"The Housekeeper," by James female companionship and such desires are carried 
Prideaux, opened Sept. 9 at Depot out well by Taylor. 
Theatre to an al~ost-full house, Clarkston's The bow tie Manley wears throughout the entire 
complete with an appearance from Stage 'play just seems like the type of accessory. a mother 
local Red Hat SQciety .members. might make her son wear every day ... 

The story focuses on the UD- The script features a lot of one-on-one conversa-
usual relationship between Manley tions with audience members, resulting ~ a deeper con-
Carstairs, played by Brian Taylor, nection with the characters on stage. Both Hedstrom 
and housekeeper ADDie Dankworth, and Taylor seemed at ease with both the characters 
played by Wendy Hedstrom. 'they were conveying and the audience before them.' 

After the death of his mother, What I liked most about the play is how drawn in 
Manley looks to the assistatice of a you become 'as the story develops. The plot takes a fun 
housekeeper to keep the large es- twist as the characters reveal their secret motives, 
tate in working order. He finds what making the characters even more likable as the play 

, Alicia 
he thinks will be such help from . Dorset came to its conclusion and the two must help each other 
Annie, a scatterbrained individual '. out in the long run. . 
looking for work. Their opposite . "The Housekeeper" is one of two two-act plays 
personalities slowly reveal greater schemes on the parts that open the CVP season and shouldn't be missed. If 
of both individuals. you're looking for a funny comedy to keep you enter-

The first thing that jumps out at you is the set, suc- tained this September, make sure to pick up your tick-
cessfully designed by Jamie Fish. While the play is set ets for "The Housekeeper." . 
in the present, the house has an old, Victorian feel to Remaining show dates for "The Housekeeper". 
the furniture and knick-knacks found in the home. The are Sept, 16-18. For more information on how to 
old-fashioned living room plays an important in estab- purchase tickets, call (248) 625-8811, 
lishing the differences between the two characters. 

Hedstrom and Taylor both delivered funny perfor
mances on the play's opening night. Manley and Annie 
are definitely "characters" and require a lot of effort 
from their creators, which Hedstrom and Taylor put 
forth: 

You can't help but enjoy the crazy antics of Annie 
Dankworth, ca~sing Hedstrom to steal the show as the 
nutty, housekeeping vixen. Whether it's parading the 

Annie Dankworth (Wendy Hedstrom) and Manly 
Carstairs (Brian Taylor) go head-to-head in "The House
keeper, n the opening production of the Clarkston Village 
Players 2004-2005 season. The play opened Sept. 9 at 
the Depot Theatre. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

v o· ... u·""' .. ·14 '. ~ _e Appreciated! 
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Clarkston ·"State Bank 
. WITH S()ME()N~ :YOU ~N()W 

Clarkston State Bank has had a tremendous year - from an increased stock price, 
'. record deposits and even capturing second place on Crain's Detroit Business 

Michigan Superstar 10 List! 

All these successes are because of your willingness to support your community 
.. bank! To ~elebrate, our 2004 Customer Appreciation Day will be held on: 

Friday, September 1 7 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m 

Stop by any of our branches for FREE hot dogs, pop, chips, ice cream and door 
• prize drawings. Thanks again for your support and our staff will look forward to 
.' seeingyo~ on Septemb~r 17! . 
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TODI\V! 

. GREAT CLARKSTON COLONIAL 
In desirable' sub I 2000 + sq.it., move in conditlonl 3 bed' 
rooms, 2 Y, ceramic baths. Family Rm w/brick fireplace, cath 
ceilings. doorwall to deck. Spacious oak kitchen w/break-
fast nook. First floor laundry. living and dining room combo 
w/bay windows. Master w/2 closets. double sinks. 
out basement. Close to Viliage,$235,000 (PIIl63WOO) 

Call Pam Noll 248-431·1542 

. LOTS OF LIVABILITY! 
Updated throughout & loaded w/amenities. Set 
well back from the road on 4.8 acres th 
classic colonial features a wonderful, flow
ing floor plan. New neutral carpet & hard
wood floors; Andersen wndws, crown mold
ings & oak kitchen w/walk-in pantry. Family 
rm w/floor to ceiling fp bordered by Irg wndws. 
Spacious mstr ste w/2· organized closets & 
ceramic bth, Fabulous 15x15 year round sun 
room w/tinted wndws & bamboo firs brings 
the outside in, the perfect setting for relax
ing. Clar~ston schools. $330,000. 

Brown 248-6~O-5076 
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unique Eagle Scout project helps.spread donor awareness 
.... V:uch tryz-ng to edu' cate as org~~ti9JIs. He has pas~d. out more than 2,000 po-

&'1 . . . . _. _-- _ tentl"a1 aonor cards and receIved close to 200 completed 
. -:" . .' , .. -., ~-~.' . applications.. . 

,many people as posszble .oneofthepoints~uchfitressestohisaudi~cesis 
; BY ALICIA DORSET 
.-:;Iarks~on News· Staff Writer 

Mitchell Kuchis worlcing hard to make sure as 
nany people in the Clarkston area are signed up for 

• :he· Michigan Organ and Tissue Donor Registry. He 
. las good reason to do so: Kuch is close to completing 
lis Bag,e-Scout project. 

"I wanted to pick a project to make a difference," 
said. . 

Since November 2003, Kuch has been giving pre
;entations on organ and tissue donation as well as work
ng with registry officials to spread the word about the 
Jrogram. 

"I'm trying to educate as many people as possible," 
{uch said. 

Kuch decided on the project and set out to sign up 
.1S many people as possible. . 

"A lot of people build trails. Trails are good for a 
{ear, but I wanted to make a longer difference," kuch 
;aid. "Even if it is just one person." 

Kuch went to Ann Arbor to visit the registry's head
luarters and learn about the program. From there he 

back to Clarkston armed with information. 
"The demand for organs is so great," Kuch said. 
To provide as much information as possible, Kuch 
made presentations to PTAs, local businesses and 

the Importance of putting one's name on the actUal reg
istry and not just the back of a driver's license. The 
registry must be complete fo validate the license signa
ture. 

"A driver's license is truly not enough," Kuch said. 
"People need to sign the registry." 

Kuch himself is signed up on the registry. There 
are no age restrictions. 

Post-program plans involve possibly going to high 
schools throughout Michigan and even the nation to 
work with student groups on spreading awareness. 

"I've heard some really cool stories about people 
who have received an organ," Kuch said . 

. A freshman at Clarkston High School, Kuch serves 
as the registry' s liajso~ his fellow scouts in Troop 192 
in Davisburg. Even when his project is finished he plans 
on staying active with the registry. 

As of Sept. 1; there were 2,770 people waiting on 
Michigan's registry for organs. 

"The most meaningful thing was meeting people 
who had received an organ," Kuch said. "They could 
be'dead now, but they're not." 

To learn more about the registry or to have Kuch 
present to your organization, e-mail him at 
kuchfamilyscouts@comcast.net. 

Kuch can also send electronic forms of the sign-up 
brochure. 

Subscribe to The Clarkston. News by 
calling (248) 625-3370 

Mitchell working on .. 
Scout rank but to spread the word the importance 
of organ donation. Kuch startedthe project in November 
2003 and will complete it this fall, exactly one year later .. 
Photo by Alicia Dorset. . 
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Burglars ~drop in' at 10001 business~s 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News StaffW,riter 

Sheriff's deputiesfi;om the Independence Township 
substatioJ;l are investigating two recent burglaries in wliich 
suspects entered from the roof: 

. The first was a 'l1lUrsday, Sept. 9 burglary to the 
Grondin's hair salon at the Independence Town Center 
at Waldon and Sashabaw roads. 

Employees discovered many drawers disturbed and 
work stations tampered with, reports said. Taken from a 
desk drawer in the back was an envelope:containing $40" 
cash. 

After rmding ceiling tiles broken, deputies discov
ered access was gained through a rooftop air.condition
ing access panel.FOQtprints were also fOlJIld on an out
side electricru panel, apparently used to gain acces~ tp 
the roof. . 

Employ~~s.ofthe M~ing DrYC-le~e{!~~M-15 
and Dixie Highway fotinda similar disturbance Sooaay, 
Sept 12, including a open metal cabinet which was nUss
ing a bag containing about $550. . 

Deputies;found no damage to'exterior doors, but did 
see sunlight through th.e roof near an exhaust fap. . 
. A county crime lab. specialist later foUnd a steplad

der chained to a utility Pole outsi~ another b~iness sev
eral doors down. He deduced that "an agile person" could 
gain access to the rooC:ft.om thatpoint. . 

The specialist later found two roof vents had been 
removed, allowing access to the business. 

. Lt. Dale LaBair, commander of the Independence 
Township substation, said detectives are following up 
leads, including fingerpnnts at one 9fthe locations. While 
on~ of the bWlinesses rePorted a.recent firing, these seem 
to be incidents involviilghighly motivated criminals. 

, '-. 

Deputies investigate 
armeq bank robbery 

Oakland CoUnty Sheriff ;deputies·:responde!J to 
the Bank One branch on Sashab'aw'Road at about 
2:43 p.m. Monday, Sept. 14 for a report of an ~ed 
robbery. 

According to preliminary reports, a white male 
entered the bank and passed a note announcing a 
robbery. A gun was Implied, but not seen, reports 
said. 

The suspect then tIed with an unknown amount 
of money. A K-9 unit was dispatched to attempt·a. 
track, and a crime lab specialist also responded to 
the SCene. 

No .. other details were available as of The 
Clarkston News press deadline Tuesday. 

·&4sthDla,p.e. 
~~--------------~~------

Kelley Kosti~ 
Robert Kost:in 

"=:: ~ .:.~ ". • I : ~ ". -.'0;. .YI·~ an"u.' ~ E' ~MS' . ~\." :." i< ' 't·· J f . j 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema . Hives 
• . Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

A'~· 
, > ~ 

it l' 
n.rnsnD.NW .• CyIdhia Cory E. Cookingham. M.D . .....-___________ ---. 

•• 1.' ~'~.' ...... J 
R,obertl;. Kostin, P. c. 

11 N()rth.Main St., Clarkston 

.~rAJI"'~~ 

Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 

American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American. Board of Pediatrics 

r.~ .. ~~ ---.--.-

.JOVCE STEVEN.S, M. 
focusing on 

Allergy 
& Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists 

Women's Health and Disease Prevention 
• Annual Gynecolo~ical Exam 
.' Birth Control 
• S.exually Transm it~ed Diseases 
• Urinary Tract Infections 
• Ine~u!arCycies . 
PreRQanCY'Counselin~ 

• Depression 

,. 

• Loss of Libido 
• Breast Disorders 
• Menopause Issues 
• Osteoporosis 
• De~enerativeJoint Disease 
• Urinary Incontinence 
• Nutrition Guidance . 

Located In The 

H·EALTN·FI·RST····MEPlCAL .. ·CENTE·R 
':" . ' .. . 

.137 5S.1apeergga.d Lake Orion 
at~ll~ld.j\~PLl[)t~irl~R~ .. giOrlaJM~dic~I·'~pd, Sl.irg, , .. ,,,.,, ..... "'.",,'. 



-, Indep' ',en, -,'d, ' en".ce· To,wnshi·, 'P' driver concerning angnr parent who refused to g~t>out .11 of bus doorway at Bridgewater apartmeIJts._ The pat-
September 6: Larceny from vehicle on Hubbard ent was apparently upset over alleged'lack of notice of 

Circle.' Someone took a wallet and a Palm Pilot from _ later pickup of children. ' 
the vehicle. The wallet was tater found missing only Larceny of digifal camera and iPod from vehicle--
the Social Security card. Also in the wallet were re- on Sun Valley Drive. 
ceipts from unsuccessful attempts to use the ATM Domestic assault and under-21 consumption of al-
card. - cohol on Hidden Lake Road. A 20-year-old Clarkston 

Suspicious circumstances at Bay Court Park. A man registered a blood alcohol level ofO.IS5 percent. 
ranger saw two teellagers, near the _disc golf course, -September 9: Malicious destruction of property 
They said, they were looking for a ladder to get a at Bridgewater Apartments. ,Someone "keyed" a van. 
Frisbee 9ffthero~f"bu~ then drove away. , _ Lost cell phone report at Clarkston High. School. 
, . M¥~cio~~estructiontoproperty, broken vehicle., Identity'theftreport. on Oakhurst. Someone used 
wmdow;on C~ane Drive. . the victim's Social$ecurity number and maiden name 

, H~smeqi~pgt:t.9J,1-SUIDDler Hill.DIj~e. to open a cell phone aCcount, and she received a $210 
,Pamllyti'ollble <llfl,tockctoft;:-' '. . . . -~' bill '.. ' ',' '.. , " 
Domestic' assaUlt report 011 Ridge Trail North. '; Found propettyat Little Caesar's PizZa'ton Main 
Domestic assault report on Clarkston Road near Street. A customer saw two wads of cash.on the floor 

Eston.' . -. and picked up six $100 bills. 
September 1: Larceny from medical office on Larceny of CD player from vehicle at Fox Creek 

Dixie Highway. Someone took a cashbox containing apartments. Someone smashed a window to gain en- . 
$40 from a desk. . trance to the vehicle. 

Home invasion 'at Green's Lake apartme~ts. Discharge of deputy's firearm to put down injured 
Someone took a cell phone, a Nintendo game and ap- deer at Sashl;lbaw and Oakhill roads. 
proximately 50 DVDs. September 10: Credit card fraud on Marvin. The 

Malicio~s destruction of property, dents in van, at victim reported unauthorized charges of$I,692. 
M-15 and Hadley Road. Operating while intoxicated arrest on M-15 at 

Malicious destruction of property, broken window, Clarkston Road. A 49-year-old Mount Clemens man 
at Bailey Lake Elementary School. registered a blood alcohol level of 0.11 percent. 

Larceny of Palm Pilot from a home on Glenalda. Retail fraud arrest at the Kroger store on Sashabaw 
Breaking and entering to vehicle at Clark Trans- Road. A 17-year-old Clarkston woman was seen by 

mission on Dixie Highway. Someone broke a window store security hiding two bottles of cough syrup, then 
and took an air intake system valued at $500. leaving the store without paying. ' 

September 8: Malicious destruction of property, September 11: Attempted strong-arm robbery at 
scratches to vehicle, on Kingfisher. Farmer Jack on Dixie Highwa~. A wo~an said a ~an 

Larceny of cell phone from vehicle at the Mara- took her purse from her shoppmg cart m the parking 
thon station at Sashabaw and Maybee roads. . l~t. The su~p~ct dropped.the purse when ~he yelled. at 

Informational report from Clarkston'school bus hIm. The VIctIm and.a Witness got a phYSICal descnp-
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tion and the suspect's license plate, b!lt'did not see his' 
face. . . 

Sept~mber 12: Vehicle theri-.report Qn Spring 
Meadow. The victim. said he loaned his vehicle to his 
stepson, who said he left the keys .. n. it while it was 
parked at the Park-and-Ride lot afSashabaw and 1-75. 

September 13: Burglary a{~eview Food Mar
-ket on Clarkston Road. Someoneibroke a window in 
the front door, then took liquor m1:<l.~Jgarettes. The store 
manager turned over videotape to.d,~puties; who deter
mined the suspect was between t()~d 25 years old, 5-
feet, 10-inches tall, 200 pounds,,~~aringa full-face red 
ski mask, green hooded sweatsliiitj-.,lue shorts, white 
socks and white tenniSshoes./}':<· 'i~.' . 

. Springfielq TO}~;i~§wp 
, September 6: SuSpicious c~, .~stances on Scott. 

A deputy discovered a molded plastic mailbox on fire. 
He put out the fire with a fire extinguisher, but there 
were no clues or suspects. 

September 8: Malicious destruction of property 
by fIre at the Oak Hill mobile home park. A resident 
said someone pulled a chaise lounge away from the 
front of the home and set it on fIre. 

Operating while intoxicated arrest on Dixie High
way at E. Holly Road. A 42-year~0Id Davisburg man 
was witnessed driving a motorcycle 70 miles per hour 
in a 55-mph zone. After being stopped, he took a pre
liminary breath test and registered a blood a1cohollevel 
of 0.18 percent. 

City of Clarkston· 
September 2: Burglary on M!ller . Street. Some

one entered the residence and stole approximately 
$6,700 worth ofjewelery. The hOmeowner reported the ' 
theft occurred sometime 29 and Aug. '27. 

lib 
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Oakland Woods Bal'\"U~" 
562~ Maybee ~oad 
Clarkston, MI48346 \ 
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Clarkston runs allover Harrison for 20~7 win 
By NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The Clarkston football team received validation in 
their game Friday Sept. 10 against Farmington Hills 
Harrison, posting a 20-7 victory. . 

...... "In 28 years this is one of the biggest wins we've 
had," CHS coach Kurt Richardson said. 

Clarkston established a 6-0 lead early when on their 
first offensive play junior Mike Kittle found a gaping 
seam in the Harrison defense and 77 yards later was 
celebrating the run in the end zone. 

"Anyone could have run today. Our line was open
ing huge holes," Kittle said. 

Clarkston seemed to be oestined to go' up another 
touchdown when their drive was stopped abruptly at 
the Harrison five by an interception with 10:58 left in 
the second quarter. Harrison methodically mixed runs 
and passes on a long scoring drive capped off by a 5-
yard touchdown run by Jason Self, making the score 7-
6, which held up going into halftime. 

"I thought they were going to throw the ball, so we 
had to make some adjustments," Richardson said, add
ing that the power running game Harrison employed 
early on surprised him and his staff. 

Clarkston opened the second half with a scoring 
drive starting on their own 29 and capped it off when 
Kittle bullied msway along the sidelinediagging Harrison 
defenders witM1iino,fi~n -yard touchd,9'Wil run. 

At this point ClarkSton held a 12-7Ie'jld after a failed 
two-point conversion. With Harrison threatening to score 
from the 8 yard lin~ with 3: 13 left in, the third quarter 
the defense stepped up and wrested away possession 
of the ball by forcing a fumble. 

"We all did a great job of applying pressure," senior 
Travis Thompson said. ''This is the most electricity I've 
seen in a long tUDe." 

The Wolves passing game came alive late in the 
third quarter as senior quarterback Scott Leigh picked 

Clarkston's Mike Kittl~ tries to turn the comer against the Harrison defense. Photo by Noah Purcell. ' 
, . 

up a long third dowq.oQ a 13 yard pass play to junior 
Kyle Cummings. Leigh followed up with a ball deliv
ered perfectly in stride to senior Adam Briceland who 
streaked into the endzone for a 75-yard touchdown play 
giving Clarkston a 20-7 lead after a successful two
point conversion. 

"We had to win it offensively,. defensively and on 
special teams, and I think that's what we did," 
Richardson said. . . 

The defense never allowed Harrison back into a 
game. Thompson and junior Steve Mclsaak sacked 

quartergack Clay Richesan on Harrison's last two drives. 
After an interception by Cummings with 1 :33 left in the 
fourth quarter the Clarkston faithful who had packed 
the visitor's bleachers let out a collective sigh ofr€?Uef. 

"I think everyone on our team suck~d~it'ri'ip an<i' 
came out here intense and played one of our best ganies," 
Kitt1e said. . . 

In total the Clarkston te~ totaled 222 yards rush
ing, led by J\ittle' s 140-yard effort. Clarkston improved 
its record to 2-1 overall. Clarkston's next game is at 
home on Friday Sept. 17 against Troy. 

't~ani can't get over the hump against Rochester 
By NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

. Clarkston's mishandling ofthe ball and its anemic 
offense caught up with them on Thursday Sept. 9 as 
the gifl's basketball team lost their first game of the 
year to Rochester 46-33. 

"They were a better team than we were tonight 
.... 1 don't doubt my kids' effort. We just have to start 
making shots," said Coach Ann Lowney . 

Rochester came out,hot starting the game on an 
11-2 run which included a spinning drive to the basket 
for two points and a fOlllt;,y sophomore guard Brittnay 
Jones. On several occasions throughout the night Jones 

-made big plays to ke~p the Wolves at bay. 
, Clarkston got as close as 'they would come all 

game as they rallied back early inthe second quarter 
to bring the score to 11-10. Rochester then went on a 
6-0 run before senior Jill Kouri strQked a three-pointer . 
torriake it 17 .. 13 withamilllite·re~aining in the half. 
Any momentum Clarkston was hoping to take in to 
the second half, however, was dashed when Roches-

. ter hit a three as time expired in the half. 
"We've got to keep geting better, I've got to keep 

doing a goodjpb of teaching," Lowney said 
Over the course. of:1he ,third quarter Clarkston 

went on a 9-5 run sptuted' on ·byanothertliree by 
Kouri and a three by jypior . Melissa ·Martinez that 
rattled home as the quarter ended. The shot cut the 
Rochester lead to three. , ; 

, The Wolves never got the score any closer though 
as Rochester opened up a 32-23 lead to start the fourth 
quarter, Unfortunat~ly for Clarkston, the turnover 
problems that have plagued them in past games 
cropped up agajn as they turned the ball over three 
times in, the last four minutes of the game. The last 
three turnovers led to layups for Rochester as they 
cruised to victory. 

. "It's only the first league game. We have a lot of' 
games to play and our goal is to get better everyday/tt 
Lowney said adding that the schedule allead is full ot 
some very tough competition. . 

Clarkston won i.tsg~meonTuesday Sept. 7 against 
Stevenson 55-45 andfeatured three players s~oril1g 
double figures: Julia 90W,10~ (10), Stcpharue Parkin 
(13) and Chelsea KoUri.(ll);· ,. '., 

"We're never going to have girls that stand:9lJt .. " 
Lowney ~aid "We are alway~ going to win a!; ~. ..... " . 

. an open teammate during 14 ::h~;!~:sl~~::~~d!::6: ~~.~ ':r~:~~ .. 
aU.:OII • ." aal;lin~t"RI]ohASf';)r.. Wolves lost their first News.Clar~ton·s. n~xt game is at Tuesday ,Sept, 21 

cur~~ntly,~~1(;m.th.~,.'atSQuWe14\J:;i"·:';\: ... ' ·.il)'./ . .' . ,..,,'., 

'ii' ~Clru:kston'~lsJ4o\tenilt ". 
r ,~>,~ ".' ~" .. ;"'.,: .",,~,,;,_:".'." '.}:',' "',1 
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Socter balls still n<)t bouncing Clal"ksg;n' s vfl.ay' i 

By NOAH PURCELL. .: ..... - bttiie pl;V~nthe field. Whitcomb and, : aQ.1 ufider- ,and (goaitending) was my worry coming iriji.,dthe se~~' 
Clarkston bfews Sports Writer . stand thatth!'!e was more to the loss th " bad:~all. SOli," :Whitcomb, said; adding that all Thc)mas needeq,: 

The boy's soccer team lost a 1-0 match asaiqst "We arl# .. passing when we~hould be .. ootiIlg and was a little confidence. ":f;." " 
LakeOrion~on Thursday Sept. 9 ,"~ , . shooting when we should be p~ssing." wftitconih'Said. !. Clarkston soccer'is now 3-4-1 overall ,iJ' d ,0-4-1 iii" 

"We c.o~trolledplay again, out shotth~m again. We ". On the. positive side of things;<;the te~m is getting league play. The game Tuesday Sept. 141> ',cheste,t 
just can't sQore," Coach Mark Whitcomb said. sfellar play';ifom junior goalkeeper Barak Thomas. Tho::. . Adams finished too late for this edition of ' rkstil.b 

The 10Ii~ goal of the game .came when Lake Orion mas shut qutdefending state champion Troy on the road News. The team's upcoming games are Th,., y, SepJ; . 
was awarded a penalty kick with five minutes left in in a 0-0 tie earlier in the week. 16 at home against Detroit Catholic Centra ,.,·d SatUi~ 
the first half. Upon reviewing the tap'e "of the game "Barak Thomas has been playing out of his mind day, Sept. 18 at Eisenhower. '.' \'Y,;. 
Whitcomb felt that the penalty kick was not warranted 

Girl's swimming 
aiming for best .year 
By NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News. Sports Writer 

. The girl's swim team has been burning up the pool 
early in the season this year, having already set 11 school 
t:ecords. 

"We're swimming really fast. The kids are training 
really hard," Coach Kenwyn Chock said . 

The Wolves have 19 first year swimmers ~is year, 
including 12fteshmen, but are also returning senior cap
tains Chelsea Hassett, EJ,in Richards and Kelly Keil. 

Chock attributes the fast start to the two weeks ~he 
team spent training before s,chool started. For the first 
two weeks in August the girls had two practices a day, 
totalling five hours, to perfect their strokes. 

"(The summer training) iswhy we've been setting 
school records," Chock said. . 

, The girl's swim team has never qualified ,11 swim- ' 
mer for states and the first step towards that goaUs . 
maki~g Oakland Co\lllty'~uts. Last year the t~ was 
only able to send tw~&W$mers to the Oaklan4 Cdunty . 
meet. This . year the te.am has already madeJ:be -QC 
cuts fnnin~::o(l1 events., . .-

·.'The~ls ~":ILI~V1\.\i';LlU'JU"";ll 

Athlete' of the Week 
Sophomore Kandace K~eri is athlete of the week 

for her performance in the Wolves swim meet on 
Thursday Sept. 2 against Lake Orion. Keen set three 
school records and helped Clarkston win the meet. 

Keen set records in the 200 individual medley, the 
500 fteesfyle and the 200 medley relay. 

'.'I've always like swimming," Keen said. She 
started· swimming when she was in fifth grade and 
one day hopes to swim in the Olympics. 

Keen, whose parents are Jeff and Shannon, has 
lived in Clarkston her entire Hfe . and wants to attend 
the University of Michigan, and upon graduation en
roll in Medical school. 

For now she .is just concentrating on her grades at 
Clarkston.:anq helping the swim team succeed this year; . 

"We;r~hoping to have agQ09 season, we're hop
ing to· fue OAA," Keen said. 

, ,... . 

• S~nior 'Citizen Rates 

Kandace'Keen 
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Obituary 
Frederick "John" Beckman· 
Frederick "John" Beckman, of Clarkston, died Sep-. 

tember 7, 2004 at age 60. . 
He was the father of Frederick "Jack" (Janey) of 

Clarkston, Rich (Heather) of Waterford and Robb of 
Clarkst0':1; grandpa of Priscilla, Brandy, Geneva, Tyler 
and Austm; great-grandpa of Dylan and Logan; brother 
of Andrea (Stewart) Ferree of Clarkston; special uncle 
to Cheryl Valdez and several other nieces' and neph
ews. 

Mr .. Beckman gra~uated from Clarkston High 
School m 1962. He retrr~d from Pontiac Motors after 
25 years o~ service. A Funeral Service was held at the 
Lewis E. Winf & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home 
Clarkston. Interment Hillview Memorial Gardens. Me~ 
morials may be made to Multiple Sclerosis. 

HazMat team r~sponds 
I to train chemcial leak 

Clark Road was closed near Andersonville Road 
for about three hours Sunday, Sept. 12 while local 
and county ~mergency units ~nvestigated a chemical 
leak from railroad tanker cars. . . 

According to Oakland County Sheriff reports the 
Canadian National train was stopped at about 9:45 
~.m. after an Independence Township frrefighter no
tIced a yellow substance leaking from the top of a. 
southbound tanker . 
. ' Because the content placards indicated a poten

tIally hazardous material, Springfield Township Fire 
Chief Charlie Oaks urged everyone to stay away from 
the train during the investigation. 

Evacuation of nearby homes was not deemed 
necessary, reports said. 

The. North Oakland Hazardous Materials Re
sponse Team was dispatched to investigate the leak 
an4 eventually determined it was a non-hazardou~' 
fettiltt.~'!-!e.P0rts ~aid. 

Visit 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 
623-6628 
Servlce.lnstlillatlon 
8t Replacement 

Golfers overcome 
poor play for win 

Clarkston's Matt Fuller looks down at his putt. Photo by 
Noah Purcell. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
BY NOAH PURCELL it: 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The boys golf team managed to squeak out a win .. 
against Rochester 166-170 on Thursday Sept. 9 at Great 
Oaks golf club in.Rochester Hills. 

"There's been a lot of ugly out here today," Coach .. 

SENIOR CITIZEN .. 
RATES 

COMMERCIAL .. 
'& 

RESIDENTIAL .. 

Tim Kaul said. "We're spraying the ball to much." 

, com~~d~~:~: ~~~~~.s~:i:e!:n~I::o~~t!O: .:: • SMANITDH'R:SE';CDyISC~LiOI' NSGALY~Y', ,{ 
more than one golfer shoot under 40. 

Zach McDonald shot a 39 at Great Oaks to lead all .. 5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 .. 

golf~rs. Wolves golfers Rob Ronk, Mike Hom, and *' Phone: 248-625-5470 •. "'~ 
PatrIck McIlrath shot 42, 42 and 43 respectively. * * *' * * * * * * 

"We've had kind of a rough start but I think 'that iiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiii;;~~ 
once we all get moving at the same time we could do 
some damage," McDonald said. 
, The Clarkston golf team had several scrimmages 
early on and is now 2-0 in match play. The Wolves 
.have two matches this week: Wednesday Sept. 15 at 
Waterford Mott and Thursday Sept. 16 against Lahser. 

YOU ALWAYS PROTECT 
THE ONES YOU LOVE 

The security of life insurance, the 
smiles of your children, the help of your 
Farm Bureau " .---s-). :~ 
Insurance afJent. ~\' .) 0 ~~:~ 
The best thmgs . ".;. 6 . /:'::' ~.~ 
in life are really"~ Cf:" .~, ~ ) 

• pretty simple. ........... ' \''''~* 
Call today. 

Gary Hanna ' 
'7608 Dixie Hwy, Suite 200 
Clarkston . 

248-620-2768 
:~-~i~t'.; . 

. _' . t .. ~ 

Future More Predictable 
"", ;... -

._ FABItIBIlB£A1l ,-_".® 'NSVBANC£ 
FAl1M B~f\~U MUTUALr,FARM BUREAU UFE' FARM BUReAU GENERAL 

, ,,' ''''., ftt;. , 
,'\ wwW.famibureauinsurance-mLcom . 

Save 10% on Pondless Kits 

Aquarius Waterscapes 
www.aquarius.bz 

WE BUY 
CARS' 



Office: (248) 625,1400 
Fax: (248) 625-6361 

Cell: (248) 467-9970 

The:.Clarks~on Ar~a Charnbe~" 
of 'Commerce offer~ a unique ,: .'. 

opportunity for you to get 
connected, get involved 

and help you reach 
your full potential. 

Clar--_stoll 
AREA ER 

of co ERCE 

Building Better Business 
Opportunities 

You can BE MORE by 
joining. the Chamb.er! , 

Annual Dues start at $140/year.; 
Can for mor~ information: i 

l 
, :'. 

248 625-3370-
5 S. Main.St. • 

, . 
,.... ......... ~:>.'~>.i.(;.· 
IJ~~I',!~,~;,'/ ' 

, .• ',."'." L .... :.·~~J. ~~ .. ; . 
. ''''I!~.1'..,~.li'; !;}i' . 

·7217 Sashabaw Road·., '" ::"'~ . 
Clarkston, MI 48348 State'~8(iijllnsurance Companies 
Off:(248) 625-241.4 hom .• off!q~~'Sloominton. illinois 

Fax:(248)' 625-6090 .' " 
dave.smith.hg5p@statefarm.com 
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-' Springfield re:siderit })tbrests"t:leigljbor'sfeH~ 
BY DON SCBELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Poet Robert Frost coined the phrase, "Good fences 
make good neighbors." 

Kathy Paul doesn't like the fence erected by her 
neighbor. 

The Norman Road resident wants Springfield 
Township government to change the ordinance which 

apparently· allows' the solid wood fence, which has the 
bad side toward Paul~s home and at one point is about 
two stories high.,~ . 

On a' street where narrow lots back up to Susan 
Lake, Paul (& resident since J'991) had already erected 
her own decorative, white privacy fence. When Charles 
L. Smith bought the lot next door in 2001, Paul said an 
ongoing dispute led him to erect a dark, solid wood fence 
immediately next to Paul's fence. 

In addition to being unsightly, Paul said the new 
fence has caused problems to her plants, back porch 
s~eps and has taken away from her scenic back yard 
VIew. 

"This is certainly more than a privacy fence," Paul 
said. "The light is gone, my air is gone, and it's almost 
300 feet long. It certainly is not beautifu1." 

It is, however, legal according to current township 
ordinance. Supervisor Collin Walls said multiple visits 
have been made by himself and township building offi
cials. 

P~llii also doesn't unBerstand why th;' fence, was 
built all the way to the lakefront. " a', . 

"The reason 'why I purchased this ptopertywas 
when I walked d9wn the side of the house to the patio 
and saw the panoraIllic view, it sold me. Not that I would . 
be looking at a fence and just straight ahead." 

Paul's attempt to have Smith's fence removed in
cluded calls to township hall, visits to the Susan Lake 
Improvement Board (which apparently has no jurisdic
tion in such matters) and an appearance before the 
township planning commission: 

Based on advice from a building official in a neigh
qoring municipality, Paul believes the two-story section 
of the fence should qualify as an "unsafe structure." 
She said a real estate professional estimates a possible 
1 0 to 15 percent reduction in her property value 

Paul also believes the township government has not 
done enough to protect the "health, safety and welfare" 
of the residents. 

"This isn't a'Kathy Paul issue; it's a Susan Lake 
"There is no ordinance violation," Walls said, but issue," she said. "Ifmy property has been devalued by 

he agrees there may be a civil matter. "There obviously 15 percent, everybody's property value has been de
are situations in which there's a difference between creased." 
the legality under the ordinance and its acceptability as Walls confirmed the commission has forwarded the 
far as the individuals are concerned." issue to contracted planning consultant Dick Carlisle 

. Attempts by :The Clarkston News to contact Smith for recommendations .to revise the fence ordinance. 
were unsuccessful. Carlisle said he hopes to have a recommendation to the 

Paul said some of the dispute could have been planning commission at their October workshop meet-
settled in a neighborly. way. For example, she admits ing. . 
some of her plants may have been over the property "We really haven~t completed our investigation," 
line. There was no discussion, however, before Smith Carlisle said. "We will be looking at the current provi
allegedly took action to build an access drive from the sions and comparing them with neighboring municipali-
street to the rear of his property. ties." 

"I came home from church one Sunday night and Paul also' alleges threatening behavior on Smith's 
.. he's cutting my lilac bushes over here," she said. Not- part, and applied for a personal protection order. The 

ing his use of construption equipment, "A good neigh- application was denied, however, as the judge mled the 
bor would have o(fered to transplant them." situation was merely a "property dispute." I 

The two-story; se~tion of the solid wood fence ap- If necessary, Paul is prepared to present a petition 
pears to have beeniin response to PaUl's ;videotaping of from more than 50 percent' of the Norman Road prop
Smith's construction activities. .' erty owners to further lobby for more contJ'oli over 

SOrfhd1ietd TownShip. In 
fence had installed. 

Behind is . a new, solid fence erected by neighbor 
Charles L. Smith. Paul is fightlng.to change the town~ 
ship ordinance which apparently allows such a fence. 
Photo by DOl! Sche/ske 

"He's upset wi~ me because he thinks I watch fences. She said she will also pursue legal -actipri; if 
everything he does:' she said. "Well, aft~ you cut down . necessary. 
bushes I do tend to watch what's going on with my "Had this been addressed properly from the: start, 
property." ! . it wouldn't have escalated to this point," she said. 

. .' I 
Jeremy Krauss-,worked directly wIIh Dr. Feldenkrals at the Feldenkrals Inslltute In Tel Aviv, Israel, He graduate(;l from 
thelasttralnlng taught by Dr. Feldenkrals In Amherst Massln.1983, He teaches the Feldenkrafs'l' Method In 91af/<sfon. 
MI starting Octfber 2005. . 
Sponsor: , 
MovementanriJ Healing Center (A Michigan Not For Profit Corp,) 
Date: 
October9. 20049a.m. -2p,m. 

Where: i 
Colomblere R9freatCentec 9075 Big Lake Road, Clarkston. MI 
175to ex1t93, Blif Lake Road tums left to entrance) 
Tuition: . 
$65($enlordlscounfs rate $35) 
To ~egls.er:, 
Mall checkmC14ie outto MHC alqng withname, address, and telephone number 
toMHC, 5386 Btpnoco Dr. Clarkston. M/~ 
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~l\)ermus~@ 
a good beginning never ends 

10% Off Fall Registration 
Ages '18 months to 7 years 

If. ., ~ ..... , (-' 

Offer ends September 30, 2004 
C~arkston Conservatory 'of Musi~ 

: 248-625-3640 ! 

Print registration forms off our website! 
www;clarkstonconservatory.org 

We have added new classes! ' 
N~w students are welcome during the semester! ! 

PI",se mail' in this coupon with your registration form! . 
Classes start September 13-20! I 

• This offer is not valid with other 

. '. I 

COl1gr~tlllations!:. \ 
• > ~h~ronFrericks sold over i 

2~1 Million in the month of August!1 
For' exceptional service Buying 'or: 

. Selling, Call.... ' , 

coU)weu. 
BAHl(eRO 

S(:HWElTZ~ I· . 
REAL ESTATE I 
, n .. ldclltIIIl tUlIi't)ftj1ll " 

~\"'''I! I ,~" 

':-' k;~~r~~):.'I..¥~)ri(l)o.ttM;\4r.M.(nk'(iOJ,,",'1~.~ ..... "" .... iC .. ·"" 

7151 N\Main· dlarkstO,rh 
. • I" • 
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ECONOMY 
PACKAGES 

: ,. 

ttl .29ga. 25 Year Warranty Steel Sides in 10 colors 
ttl 29ga. 25 Year Warranty Steel Roof in 10 colors 
ttl .60 pressure treated poles with cement 
ttl 1 Slider Door 12'wlde x height of sidewall 
ttl 4112 Pitch 4' o.c. Engineered Roof Trusses 
ttl 2x8 Pressure Treated.Skirtboard (Ratwall) 
ttl 1-3'0 Steel SerVice Door & Lockset 
ttl No Overhang ttl 2x4 Nailers 

DELUXE 
PACKAGE 
V' .29ga. 25 Year Warranty Steel Sides in 10 colors 
ttl 25 Year Warranty Wood Roof in 10 colors 
ttl I-Slider Door 12'wide x height of $idewall 
ttl 2- 3'0 x 3'0 Slider windows 
ttl 1-3'0 6 Panel Service Door & Lockset 
ttl 12" Overhangs on aft 4 Sides of the structure 
ttl All Aluminum Fascia and Softit on overhangs 
ttl Continuous ridge vent system 
ttl .60 pressure treated poles with cement 
V' 4/12 Pitch 2' o.c. Engineered Roof Trusses 
ttl 2x8 Pressure Treated Sklrtboard (Ratwall) 
ttl No Overhang V 2x4 Nailers . 
OVERHEAD DOORS AVAILABLE! DIFFERENT STYLES 
AND SPECIAL HEIGHTS AVAILA8LE! 

~849 
S2299 
S2595 
'3092 
'3595 
'3879 
$4389 
$4697 
~388 
$fi598 

Wed .• September15. 2004 The Clarkflon (MI) News 19 A 

Brushed surface lor a 
great wood look and a 
slip·resistant surface. 
Instans like traditional 
lumber. 12', 16' and 20' 
lengths available, Spans 
the regular 16" on 
center, the same as 
woodl 

t/ Wayne Dalton Steel Overhead Door 
t/ 3-1 25 Year Shingles in 11 color choices 
t/ 4/12 Pitch 2' o.c. Engineered Trusses 
t/ .042 Extra Thick White Vinyl SidinglTrim 
No Service Door, Add $100 for Flush Door. 
No overhangs on any side. 

Size 8' Tall 9' Tall 
16x16 $2327 -
20x20 $2930 -
24x24 $3813 $3918 
28x28 $4858 $4978 
30x30 $5158 $5308 

DELUXE GARAGES 
". Wayne Dallon Insulated Overhead Door 
".6 Panel 3'0 S!eolTherma·T!u Service Door 
".12' Overhang on all Four Sides 
v' 3'0 x 3'0 White Aluminum Slider Window v' 
All Aluminum fascia Material Included 
v' 3·125 Year Shingles in 11 color Choices 
v' 4112 Pitch 2' o.c. tnglneered Roof Trusses 
"'.042 Super TlllcK White Vinyl Siding & Trim 

Size 8' Tall 9' Tall 
. 16x16 52970 -

20x20 $3536 -
24x24 $4539 $4918 
28x28 $5463 $5603 
30x30 $5845 $5976 

lllfmal '1.1 1.1 lHootl,mte t'j 
". Wayne Dalton Insulated OH Door 
... 3-1 25 Year Shingles in 11 colors 
.".4/12 Pitch 2' o.c. RoofTrusses. 
". 5/S" Super Thick Pine Tl-11 

Pattern Siding 
... Service door, windolV & trim 

Size ,h'fl;'8J Tall ' 
16x16 $2235 
20x20 $2935 
24x24 $3661 
28x28 ~4533 

30x30 $4970 



• Quality Wo 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price' • 
• Insured • 

30 Years' Experience 

248-969-1662 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTION 

ASPHALT PAVING 
SINCE 1966 

* RESIDENTIAL * . 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

Repair 

• Parking lot Str!ping 

VACKARO IRoS~ 
17 Years Ex eP;iiilce 

.... : .. - ,~, 

inished BasementslDecks 
Are you in need of a new or replatod 

DECK to enhance your home? Do you 
desire thelool! of a Professionally . 

FI.ISRED BASE.Eln Then contact 
us for an your dasign and renovation 
needs. We hlft.been pleesing our 

customers for over '15 yearsl 
Why nUl.,. lIu thin th 

t.ltaljob? . 
TOTAL CONStRUCTION CO.,INC. 

9065 RattaIee Lk. Rd 
Clarblan (248) 625-4444 

Fr •. Estimltlll 

·IIVWIIIi .. , •• , ..... : .. , ...... ,"" .. : .. . 
. . FreQ Estimates . 

Liceilse~' &bisureil 
LifetimeWEi,rilritv 

Basenmt nepan. & Crack 
'," ., "~~ -, :-y: 

. ' At flret fro6t , 
Fomythlll.'" brillIant yellow bloom6 
appeflt followed by LIllie'" IlWC60mc 
6CCrit. 5p1rt!11 then 17loomebrlqhtly, 

, . Alth66/go,,6 of 5hllron'" 
ini:t1ned colore appear 

until flree frOet. 
.Only $5 A Foot , 

248~674"1828 

For $7.95 a week (baslt_"Lnprepaid 13 week contr~ct), reach homes and businesses 
'. . ."'~~. '" '.' . .' . 

every week :WIth an, advertising message on these pages. 
. CitllTheClarkston N~1NS Ii., 625·3370, 

Copy Deadline: 12 No~n "fhursday preceding the week of publication. 
Some of these .services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt. ask your contractor for·their license or check with the State of Michigan, 

Bored with your job. or 
staying at home? 

Do you love fashion & beauty? 

• 3" ypars experience 
• All Types 
• Foundation & Blockwork 

248-202·0434 
Ask For Lou 

LV RM. 01 RM, Hallway. One Bdrm 
Up to 700 sq, ft, total 

22¢ thereafter. step extra, 

DON'T LIKE OUR PRICE 
WE'LL HONOR ALL _AJOR 
CO_PETITO" COUPON •• 

CALL FOR DETAIL. 
O"SJ~" *20 Year s Experience 

//'\.. *Certlflfed Firm 
. '~ '" *Spot Dying 

" ..... "!!!I)..t *Kool·Ald Removal 
-~~~' *Pat Urine Removal 

~(248)391-2598m. 

BATES' CUSTOM OONCRE'IE 
-s,.d.JizIII, ", SrI.. , ..... tin r-m..-

• Banmants • G_1gIS • Drinwlys 
• Patios. Sidorlllll. Tur·outs 

• All FIItwoIt 
..... HI~ hIIy ... mI 

248-922-9122 
5e6~830 .. 1 072 IPagerl 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

scan HENRY 
,'.CONSTRlJCTION . 

Licensed • Insured 
N~w 'Homes & Renovations .. 

(248) 343-6545 ~, 

5ar.teU 
CONS'l1I1J(~10N 
RoughFra~inO,Decks: Interior 

Trill'l, Qualitv Workll'lanship 

241&';;'8()2~7:18:1 

LICENSED INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Parks 
£lectrlc 

Residentlal Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free Estimates Reasonable Rates 

¥Bentley Electric 
RESIDENTiAl. COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

Licensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 

DARTE CONSTRUCTION, INC, 
milling· BasemenlS,Driveways, 

Roadways, 'Building Site Develoltnlenl, 
Dollno.. UtIlity Installs; Culvertsj 

Drainaoe . Systems, Full Service Trucking, 

Mixed Hardwood 
$50/(;o..-d 

Oa,,"or (:~1.rry 
'$70/Coril 

Refinished & Repaired 
Pick-up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 
Furniture bought & sold 

248·623·7301 John & Angie 

Recycling Containers 
625-5410 

5750 Terex PO Box 125 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

....... _W\ To Be A Little Wilderness! 

S ecializing in 
Pere~ & Annual Gardens 

Design, Installation & Maintenance 
Schedule an appointment today 

Spring is on the way! 

Phone: 248-245-2313 
Emaihgrannysgardens24@aol.com 

:1 ga,.dm is tJ 'rut pll'aJul'( 
Iltal (yt'(r tilnt, 

HANDYMAN 

.. Fixed In a FIasb 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry.. and much morel 

Repain of All .Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

. fREtf'Estimates 
" .-....: .... t~,,;~' .. ;,i:, ~ 

(248) 394·0204 

e-~I ... I ..... , •• n.·· & Exterior Repair 
Maintenance, Carpentry, 

Upgrades & Decor. 
Insured employees. 

Sattsfaction,guaranteed. 
248-886~1888 

On time. Done. right. 

Financing Available 
Most Major 'Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
48329 

(7 _~~/. Fast FREE 
I c~ Estimates! 
II. • Sales 

Heating & Air • Service 
Licensed/Insured • Installation 

Dan Scribner. President 
{CHS Graduata} 

248·431·8526 

R.W. FOLDEN & SONS 
• Carpentry • Masonry 

• Build • Remodel • Repair 
insurance Work 

Licensed Builders 

248·701·4182248·674-9157 
'Good Ouality is nice But Perfection is Bette,' 
CL P~rfection Con§tf'lIction 
lIcensad for Commercial Be Residential 
Improvements. Hanilyrnan Services 

Addition, Remodeling. Ba .. ments. Kitchens, 
Both. Elo,tri,al. Siding. Do, ••• WindOw. 

Doors & Moral 
Vour Complala Sallsfa,lion is our Goal 

Ovar 40 Vaars 01 Experlen,e ~y,1Ifi.i 
24&7704729 

• ADDmONS 
• REMODEUNG 
• BASEMENTS 

All Phases of Construction 
30 Years Experience 

248·202·0434 

Heating • A!r Conditioning, 
Humidifiers • Air Cleaners 

Service • Installation 

www.Geraldmech.com 
5490 Dixie Hwy •. 

Waterford, MI 48329 

GIOVANNI 
HomelmDrovement 

eal .. me"t e 'Kitch ... ' e 'Blth 
e Tile • Glrlgl Additions 

25 Yelrs' Explrilnce ' 

24.-62:1-6859 

lIome IlIIlirO,~enI8nts 

Handjdij~ S·~~Ic8S. 
.• FinishlUl Basem'ants 

• Additions ~ "itchens • Baths 
• Drywall ;. Eiactricil • Plulnbinal 

• Carpentry 
-Hn,nRv.nn-.Lilll & Morel 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S:MainSt.,Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
'We're All Caught U 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through October 

On All Your Home 
Improvement Needs. 

• Additions • Basements 
• Kitchens • Baths 

FREE estimate on all your homo 
repairs and building projects. 

Licensed elnsured. References 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 25 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
, TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

jf~;, Sulllvan Homes, Inc 

• Additions 
• Roofing 
• Siding 
• Garages 

.. 
Office: 

(248) 627·7724 
37 YeOfs Experience 
Ucensed & Insured 

ANDRZEJ CONTRACTING 
COMPANY 

PI/nl/nl _ C.rlll6lc TIl, • EI,:t,cl" 
PIIJmblll, • I'tIrtb 'IISIIII.tiDn • RDDlln, 

Sidlll,l.st.lI.tlDIt • Willd ... 0", R.pl.r.m.nl 

ANDRZEJ JAKOBEK. OWNER 

KA.M.. lfOODlfOftKlR& 
Custom Cabinetry, Kitchen 

Refacing, Custom Wood Furniture, 
Lathe Work' 

Affordable Prices • Insured 
== M&-m& a6ft" ~ ... ~. 

Z4U2S383I 
ICIR!Z48-831·Z784 

NORTHVIEW 
Hauling lie· Landscaping 

Hauling-Top Soli. Sand. Omvel • 
Bobcat Services. Final Omdlng 

SpecialIZIng In Hr<lroseedlng & Sodding 

.flB Eilimalll .R~is.nlhl. Rlln· .Inlurod 

NO' JOB TOO SMALL 
Landscap: tii:ds'malntain~d.Weeding 

ShrubJrimming $pecialty . 
R~r09var; PrBnting 

Prompt P~fesslona/ Service 
26 Years E~~ij~ncze • FREE Estimates 

of'" - -lr~' 

CHUtlf'f}&8-627 -3724 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 



5 yd minimum order 

1·3" Crushed Concrete: $16lton 
DeIiv1I!y$75 

Most Deliveries are within 
24 hours 

NIDI A Tru:kForlbaOay ... Week? 
$75/hr w/driver 

Fill Sand·Float Stona·Paa Gravel 
Play Sand·ShraddedBark 

CompIe(e .La~~~f:/;:~ 
&' 1", 

248-66.6-529·9 
Sod eHvdro Seed. Irrigation 
Brick-Pl!',I!I'S • Retaining Walls 
Tree & SIiOiIi. Commercial & 
Residential lawn Maintenance 
Ucensad &.Insured. Referrals AVlilable 

• FREE Estimates 
Bobcat & Dump 
Truck 

• Homes from the 
" ·$2odj(1)OO.OO 

. (L~kep;ionl . 
,1\,.1 ,\,. I •. I'" ,r 

• New Custoni- Built 
" . '\ 

Hbmas 

~b\e,> ~eNew .'0'1 oe\ 

7~' . Interior. 1Ed11'1or. ~ 
PIIIIIICIStIIIIICa 0 SIIaII""'" Pro)KtI Over 30 Years Experience 

A CIIrtdlll BIHd .Bullnell 
24- 4- 2 

CREATIVEPAJNTING 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-625-5638 

c, •• t. tlllll /lttillt 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 
NORA Free 

(248) 889-3906 Estimates 

• Fine r .. .,;;,j .. r,+;Q1I'~hr.,,~ 

painting 
• Personally owned & 

operated 
• Licensed & fully insured 
• Affordable Rates 
• FREE estimates 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning , Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year ~oundService 
MI license No, 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

.' . 
for Oakland County 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

'. Excavating' , 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
24~73~047 24~73~827 

Septic Systems 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured· Free Estimates 

6 
T.e.~. SIDING. INC. 

"Since 1980" 

, --Si~9gJ)-iDl,;' 
s.eamless Gutters 

Einar {)Igeirsson 
(248) 887-01-23 . 

K_ln 
Aluminum 
Slnce!95! 

Vinvl & Aluminum Siding, 
Trim, Gutters, Roofing, 
Windows, Doors, Repairs 

248-820-1810 
licensed & Insured 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

Sand • Gravel 
Bark. Woodchips 

Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

akwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

24 Years Experience 
Tree Remowl & Pruning 
'\ t" Bucket Truck 
:.: :., Stump grinding 
, Journeyman 

Tree Climbers 
Best rates 

248-858-5969 
"The Storm 

~. This Space 
·ReservedFor 

, ." .. ··.Y·o"'u "."'~' . 

, . 
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Powerh.ouse Gym 
sponsors fundraiser 

Powerhouse Gym in 
Clarkston will host a 
weightliftinglathletic com
petition to raise funds for 
the'Michigan Fallen'He
roes Memorial Fund. 

to both members of the 
gym and the general pub': 
lic in individual and team 
competition. . 

The fee to enter the 
competition is $30 per 
person and funds will be It will be an Olympic 

style competitions such as 
the standing long jump, 
bench presses and chin
ups. Four person teams 
will compete from .local 
law enforcement/fire de
partment per,sonnel at 
each location. However, 
the competitions are open 

. dopated to the Memorial 
Fund. All law enforce
ment and fire department 
personnel will receive 
free memberships to all 
three Powerhouse loca
tions d1;lring the month of 
September. 

Art Show 
Continued/rom page IA 

"We always get great 
feedback from the artists 
about the event," 
Arkwright said. "It is al
ways a successful week
end." 

This is the biggest 
fundraiser for the C~HS .. 
The majority of the pro
ceeds are used to operate 
the Clarkston Heritage 
Museum. The museum 
was founded in 1999 by 
CCHS and is located in the 
Independence Township 
Library. The museum's 
themed. exhibits feature 
artifacts and interpreta
tions that relate to 
Clarkston's history. 

The festival includes a 
lot more than just art. Lo
cal community organiza
tions provide a wide array 
of foods for purchasing' 
during the weekend. The 
art show also includes lo
cal performers including 
dulcimer bands, string in
strument bands and easy 
listening vocal and guitar 
bands. 

New this year is an 
antique tent sale spon
sored by the CCHS. Items 

Sprayp'ark 
Continued/rom. page lA 

from the 1950's or earlier, 
including wooden ware, 
pictures, dishes, antique 
furniture, kitchenware and 
collectibles, will be avail
able for purchase. Verbal 
appraisal services will also 
be available for a small fee 
on Saturday aftemo,on. 

"This is a, tradition in 
Clarkston: It has been 
here for 30 years and 
people look forward to it," 
Arkwright said. "Family 
and friends use this event 
to ge~ together with each 
other:~Wejhstdon'i"draw 
people in from Clarkston 
but rather from all around 
the state." 

Art in the Village will 
be open on Saturday from 
1 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sun
day from 1 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Admission is free. 

"It is ~ lot ofleg work, 
but it is worth it. Every 
member of the historical 
society gives of their time 
to make sure this event 
goes well. We start plan
ning for the event in J anu
ary so it isa long process," 

, Arkwright said. 

., 

Zittel's son, Ryan, out the equipment per
had similar positive feed- sonalized with his 
back. .. nam~"s logci-as'the park , 

. "It was really good," openeg: ... 
Ryan Zittel said. "I liked ,"It's' a workot' ~rt," , 
that'thing :thatcomes at ~dR~ks~~inreference·. 
you and squirts at you." to the.pe~~lizedpiece~ < 

Atcello.,waspleased '. Thi;?p'ark; is; ·now . 
with the-dedicatlon's suc- ,op~n,;.·LO!(I.,m. to 8· 

.. ' .,~e~s ~~:,(ihe:~ob;<t~gep. l!:~:' ):.W~o..~her p,el:rnit-.? • 
'~OIi~Ii~':p~k'rec¢iyeg on,t!il~(:i't1;.~,~,;p~ . !!p':bies:,~ . ,~ 

Its fIrst day. . ' ',we.aring;~~'i#apers'must:, 
"It was excellent.. I wear' sWim co:V.ers.' 

couldn't'have'imagined Swim ~h-()e-s- a,re'"per- -: 
it," ArceJlo said. "So' mUted in 'the park. For' 
marty people came up to 'more" , il1fo'fffJtl,tion; 
me and said, 'This is {JOil}'aCt the Parks lmd 
Clarkston . .' (, tot~lly Recreati011. Dep~rt
agree)' .. ~:, ,~j c men!" at. (24/J) '6;25-
.. Even kid Rock tried S 2 2 3, '. .~,~ 



. ~. 
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··1~s )fot~being ':l11ot-e:organiIZOO .:1 
..... , " J' ':.~';,:'~.;" " ,," ~. ',t . . . ~ , , , .'. . .1'; 

.' ...... HaVirig}l:clean desk is not the sign of a sick mind, Maybe youh'awe sentimental attachment to all that stpff 
as.the co '. ~ saying would have us believe. Having or, a need for perfection. 
a:elean, .' zed desk/closet/house' DeveIQP.aprocess. Items must have a home, stor-
r~~ib.e si~of.·:a person who is· freer . age needs. to be convenient and there must be less 
t~~njoy~g~od things in life. Liv- . . Coaching "stuff' than storage space. The system needs to be 
Ufg.with:c·

d 

rtakes.energy,.enetgy ,Matters s,imple and reliable,easy to manage and visually ap-
M:\triri .' rwisebe used to pur- pealing; 
site the tli we value most ie. If you have external barriers, such as limited stor-
-:ffihriIytirh~j,fecreation,hobbies. You age space, an uncooperative partner or are in transi-
nught say;"'!tiut I've tried .. :I'getor- tion, it may be necessary to recognize "you've prob-
garuzed anqweeks later it's a mess ably hit the limits of your spac~. Trying to store more 

. again!" Well, it's likely that youhave things than· it is physically possible to contain will only 
riot y~td~signed a system for get- lead to frustration." 
ting and staYing organized. . Of course, Morgenstern offers solutions to each 
. Julie Morgenstern, in her best- of these dilemmas in her'book. However, my best les-

selling book Organizing from the son in organization took place when my girlfriend, Cindy, 
Inside Out suggests the following gave about five hours of her time'to help me clean'my Jamieson 
strategies for becoming more orga- basement. We developed a storage strate.gy for every 
nized. category of "stuff' ,1 had. For instance, all books in 

. Identify the root cause of your disorganization, or similar boxes, separated by subject. All coolers/picnic 
as Morgenstern puts it, the "psychological obstacles." items together on a storage shelf, pictures in the same 
It is 'important to determine if you have a "hidden in- container and winter clothes in clearly marked boxes. 
vestment" in remaining disorganized. For instance, do In other words, everything had a home with easy ac-
you have a need for abundance or chaos, are you un- cess. The next time I went to the basement with a 
clear about your goals and priorities or do you experi- "found" pair of winter gloves, I knew right where to 
ence a fear of success/failure? Is there a need to hide put them - in their easily accessible, marked storage 
behind the clutter, or a fearoflosing creativity if things area! It felt great! Is my basement still ~rganized and 
are neat and organized? Could your resistance be re- neat three years later? Well, my stuff is. It's my 
lated to a need for distraction or a dislike of the space? husband's stuff that's, well. ... not So organized! 

• .~ . 1t-.... ,.:q, '?f"':' >f;'~ ' .. 

;'~ - '(Jet Jreii~'gtlri'locks 
from sherlffsubstaiion 

. ' , . - ~.5;' : 

, A federal grant ,and effoits~,by the. Oakland 
County Sportsmen's Club have tesulted:in free gun 
locks available to local residents 'at' the Oakland 
Co\mty Sheriff Department substation in Indepen-
dence Township. . .' 

, Lt. Dale LaBair, substation commander, said they 
have approximately 100 of the reinforced chain and 
padlock combinations to give away, with more in re-
serve at the sportsmen's club. ' 

, "They will disable any firearm I'm aware of, if 
they're used properly;" LaBair said. 

"They're not designed to make them completely 
idiot-proof, but they will keep your kids out of them. 
We will be happy to give them to anyone who needs 
them." 

The locks were made available through "Project 
Childsafe," a nationwide program to help ensure safe 
and respqnsible fIrearm ownership, developed by the 
National Shooting Sports Foundation and supported 
bya U.S. Department of Justice grant. 

The Independence Township sheriff substation 
is located to the rear of Fire Station # I off of Cita
tion Drive. For more information, call the substation 
at (248) 620-4968. ' 

THREE 
FOR 
FREE!! 

Holy Spirit, who solves all problems and lights 
and roads so I may attain my goals. Who gives me 
the divine gift to forgive and forget all evil against 
me: In all instances of my life you are with me. I 
want In this short prayer to thank you for all things 
and confirm once again that I never want to be 
separated from you. I wish to'be with your in eter· 
nal glory. Thank you for your mercy towards 
me and mine. This person must say this prayer 
for 3 consecutive days. After 3 days the favor 
will be granted. even If it appears difficult. 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY HISTORICAL SOCIETY'S 

This prayer must be published Immediately alier 
the favor is granted. without mentioning the favor, 
Only y~ur initals should appear at the bottom. 

S[) 

'r •• aemoverl 
'"We'R Beat Any Written Estimate" 

• Tree Removal 
• Tree Trimming 
• Storm Dainage Repair 
• Insurance Work 

-• Stqmp G~~nding . 

Tree removal ao~ tree trimming 
. ,.Gah,be;'CQ,~tIY ... 

". . . .. . I~G"J"'" 

CALC us SO rrl'woN'T BE 
, ';:- . ,.', 

N(;~'4')":Beq·jfS :OUr'A-Ir,~~' PiJ'Pij'idJ 

A· THE LAGE 
~. i\\ft~i 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 . 10 AM TO 6 PM 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 10 AM TO 4 PM 

DEPOT PARK in The City of the Village of CLARKSTON 
at the intersection of Main St. (M-15) & Depot Rd. 

~~: . ~Jrt;~1OOL~ 
Ac:1fnES .. ~ . ' , , lit ~.~.' 

TERTA.&NT 'PrilES. 
• SW .. f;ET. BR.tAR.. S. Till.a BAND -.,:tf!g 
• wilb a WE ' ''':,l' • HAilo HSTUI)IO . • ' .' . -. 

i!niill'··.-·«v'~"itb 
" 
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CMSstudent achieves singjng dream as opener for pop star ~ 
BY ALICIAOO,RSET . 
Clarkston- News Staff Writer 

BrittaniBridger wants' to be ·a singer when she 

grows up. Ifshekeepsopeniog for pop music sensa

tions like Jo~o,she'll be on her way. 
Bridger, a 13-y~-:old~ighth grader at Clarkston 

Middle School, recently opened for JoJo as part of tire 
Radio Disney 910 AM birthday' concert at the BirCh 

Run 'Expo, Center after winning a talent contest last 

summer. '. 
"I knew who JoJo was, but it was just the opportu

nity to see her," Bridger said "It was rc;ally fun." 

Bridger responded to 'a small ad describing a sing

ing contest in Rochester last summer. She won for her 

age group and then the overall contest. 
With that victory she was chosen to represent 

Michigan in a nationa1.contest. She didn't advance any 

further, but contest officials remembered her perfor

mance and suggested she sing for the Radio Disney 

show this summer. 
Bridger was part of a group of young stars, rariging 

.from solo performers to groups, that kept the young 

audience entertained in Birch Run. Hours and hours of .. 

practice helped Bridger perfect her songs. 
"I was nervous at first because this was the big- . 

gest thing I've done in my life," Bridger said. "But then 

I wasn't." . 

Arriving early at the venue allowed Bridger to meet 

JoJo before the show. 
"She came right over and was really nice," Bridger 

said. 
Before the' show got underway, Bridger had a· 

chance to spend time with the other performers and 

. talk. 
"We ate lunch with all of them and it was really . 

cool," Bridger said "Usually you don't get to be that 

personable with them.': . 

Bridger sang two songs by singer Stacie Orrico: "I 

Promise" and "Don't Look at Me." Bridger picked the 

songs because she felt they were different from any-

let Us 
He/pYou 

thing else heard at the concert. 
"I just didn't want to sound like a wannabe," Bridger 

said.· 
After the 'show, Bridger was very impressed with 

the frien(Jly treatment she received from JoJo. 

"She didn't act like she was better than anyone 

else," Bridger said. "She could have just stayed in her 

dressing room the whole time, but she didn't." 

Having·the chance to meet the pop singing sensa

tion was a hugetbrill for Bridger;. 
"When 10Jo came up:to me, it was so nice. I mean, 

I'm a nobody from Michigan and she was so nice," 

Bridger saJd. ''There are people inMichigan who don't 

even know where Clarkston is. She's just so person

able.;' 
Back at home, is an active singer at her church, 

Faith Baptist in Waterford., She receives a lot of advice 

from her mother, who is a singer as well 
"My mom has ,helped me a lot," Bridger said. 

In the future, Bridger is 'planning for a career cen

tered around singing and music. 
"I've always wanted to be a singer," Bridger said 

"It's been mydi'eam for a long time. I'm 13 now, so 

that's n years." 

Thursday 3pm-9 pm'Friday 3 pm-1 0:30 pm' 

Saturday 10 am-1 0:30 pm - Sunday N66n-6:30 pm 

(Some event times may vary) . 

Midway "RaM". 
Carnival' Rides 

,Games for an/Ag~s 
'. Farmers 

Ca'ke 
. PO'ny Ricles 



Cooling offin 
Clarkston 

··....,-· ..... ~·l?;Clge . 
. 'Sfory 

From 
.' S~Main 

! . ........ --_ ..... -........ 
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A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great area to live and work! 

Parks exec loves being part of Clarkston 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Whether Dan Stencil is trying to bring 
the 2008 pre-Olympic qualifier in 
Motorcross to Waterford Oaks, running 
the Boston Marathon or just hosting a bar
becue at his Clarkston home for 300- 400 
hundred of his closest friends, he will al
ways be committed to ensuring that the 
event is a success. 

"People who know me well know that 
I have a high energy level and my meter 
is always going ... although it has choked 
down a little bit since I turned 50," Stencil 
said. 

Even now Stencil's weekly undertak
ing is staggering, yet he maneuvers through 
it all with a smile on his face. The secret 
to his grin is that he does what he loves, in 
his home life with his 12- year-old twin 
boys, Andrew and Bradley, and at work 
where he is entering his 28th year with 
Oakland County Parks and Recreation. 

"I've become better professionally at 
balancing everything .,. I have focused' 
on certain things and I don't get to spread 
out," Stencil said. 

A Clarkston resident for 14 years, 
Stencil loves living in the area because of 
the history and the greenery that it offers. 
What has also made residing in Clarkston 
such a dream for Stencil is how it has been 
preserved over .the years. 

"Whether you are at the Union hav
ing a beer or going to the market to pick 
up some specialty items, (Clarkston'S) got 
that hometown feel," Stencil said. 

The way Clarkston and Stencil mesh 
so well together is easy to understand 
when you look at how he grew up in 
Wausau, Wisc. The rural town is sand
wiched between Minneapolis and Green 
Bay. A self-professed "Packer fan to the 
nines" Stencil's favorite football'team also 
employed him in his teens along with many 
members of his family. While Stencil sim
ply tore tickets from the age of 14 up until 
his 18th birthday, his aunts and uncles were 
a little more hands on. 

Dan Stencil enjoys' the U,etAI '<IT IndleoeindEmCleUakS ..... ..,'~ ••• T 

Oakland County' Parks and Recreation, Stencil plays a 

"They used to carry canes ... kids 

many year-round. Photo by Alicia Dorset 

would try to climb over the fence and they'd 
whack them on the shins to get them off," 
Stencil said. 

Aside from getting to sit in the aisles dur
ing Packer games, Stencil's upbringing in and 
around the woods of his hometown instilled 

'Being involved in parks and recre~tion and be
ing a-public servant is my life-long dream. Giving 
back to the comm~nity or building, community, 
that's -what my mode of' ope'ration is and that's· 
what gets me PLJ.f11ped up.' 

Dan Stencil, operations manager 
Oaklar-d County· Parks and Recr~ation 

rp'ilr"'t:iiif .. Bus ihess 

SIIlIITH'S,DISPOSAL 
. AND'· 
.. IIS'/f'LlNG,· 
248-625-5470 

in him the love of nature, which makes his 
job with Parks and Recreation such a joy 
for him. He was also taught a tough lesson 
about grit and determination when he was 
16 and lost his right eye in _a hunting acci
dent. 

"I am an overachiever, I am handi
capped but lam not handicapped. I look at 
it as at). opportunity," Stencil said. 

The loss of his eye certainly did not keep 
him from garnering a footpall scholarship 
to Northern Michigan University. Nor did 
it prevent him from becoming a Kodak All
American center on a team that featUred 
Steve Mariucci at quarterback and went 
on to win the Division Il.National Champi
onship posting a 13-1 record along the way. 
When he graduated in 1976 fromNMU 

Please s~e Stencil, page 3B 

.COMMERCIA~,,, " 

.RESIDENTIAL ,," t 

.SENiOR CITIZEN, 
RATES 
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Club SS19 presents Sevenglory with special guest 
Back From Nowhere on Friday, Sept. 24. Doors open 
at 8:30 p.m. and tickets are $8. For more information, 
call (248) 620-4900 or visit www.SS29music.com 

••• 
. Colombiere Center will host a blood drive on 

Monday, Sept 20 from II' a.m. to 5 p.m .. The center 

Oon't ..... s the North Sasbabaw E_entary Knob Road in Clarkston. is located at 9075 Big Lake Road in Clarkston. For 
School CommuDity Fair on Saturday, Sept. 18. The . . .~. . . . . more infonnation, call (248) 625-5611. 
event features games and fun for the whole family. The Clarkston Area Youth Assistance will spon- . • • ..- " . 
A sile~t ~uction will ~ ~tems such as items signed sor a pare~t seminar on Oct. 7 from 7-8:30 p.m. "Save . Tbe F~iends !If tbe Independence Townsbip 

... JlY. ~cl)i~an~41~~Uruversijy~s,;rQJIl.~' members Your Samty! ParentJe,t;l!s~ wi$!t .Confide.uce .. and .. Llbra9' will hold Its Fall Book Sale Sept. 29 through 
. ;.cjfth~]~~~itP~~?~ ~~,e.~en ag\li~autOgfaphed Strengt~" is free and w.ilt'~:h~ld~a!C:I~t4Ii}ir$h\~~"~a~'t,M"ibl'iliy~··~o~Jor't~e:~l~~e;lo,:~~~~,to 
. by.Kid;R.ock.Even~,planners ~hop~'toattract. School m ~e L~Jl'roo~~.Semjn8i'·topics·.will:inc~~e·"7~:JO.p.~.:S.ep129 .. 30, 1() .. a,m,.·t9·'3~3:91!';49~t;J:an.d . 

. ~~ peQ~le 2rmc:,re to th.e fa~ to participate in a: .;howtoact(ms~adof~:wt)wJ!enyourte~~~~~iiges ·l~.~~m~.!O~ ~;r.n' Ock~··All p~~.ee ]9 ~eJf';' .. : 
. conu:tt\llllty . hug:. 11te fau-:runs.: from 10 a.m. ~ 3 yo~ hurts YO~3lmoys~y()u~~. sh~~ yoU, QP~,Please brary.F-W !l9re infQ~$i~~. C91:l~t~. . .. ~~~aJ{~r· } i 
p.nt. at~hool.registerbycalliri'gCAYAat{248}62S,;,9007:'· . . at(2~8r~?0-01l6 C)t;~t.:rt9b~~· : . ~,ct~in"()f'·I)~· .' 

••• .' . Greene at, (248) ,"()7j;~27.i'2 .. --:- or: .< a;t .' 

. . Curves presents an open house Saturday, Sept. The Friends of tbe Springfield Township Li- danpgteene@comcast.net.' , . . , . 
18 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Davisburg location. brary is sponsoring a used book sale and bake sale on ••• 
Prizes, membership discounts and refreshments will Thursday,' Sept. 23 from '10 a.m. to 8' p;m. and Friday, Club 5519 presents Falling Up with speciaIguest 
all be featured during the day. Curves is located at Sept. 24 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. There is a special "bag Hawk Nelson and Sporadic on Friday, Sept. 17. Doors 
9811 Dixie Hwy. For more infonnation, call (248) of books" sale on Saturday,Sept. 24 from 10 a.m. to 12 open at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are $8 in advance or $10 at 
620-1111. p.m. The library is located at 12000 Davisburg Rd. in the door. Ages 16 and above welcome. For more in-

••• Davisburg. For more infonnation, please call (248) 846- formation, call (248) 620-4900 or visit 
}'he BaUey Lake PTA will sponsor a "Good 6550. www.SS29music.com. 

Ole School Fair on Saturday, Sept. 18 from 11 a.m. • •• • •• 
. to 4 p.m. at the school. In addition to the traditional The Clarkston CommuDity' Women's Club will 
",:~e and moon walk," the Bailey Lake Bulldogs host a "Meet and Greet" to celebrate SO years of com
Will offer an obstacle course, Spin Art, Pucker Pow- munity service on Thursday, Sept. 16 at 7:30 p.m. The 
der, cotton candy and snow cones as well as games. event will be located at Coldwater Banker Real Estate 
A silent auction and basket raffle' will help raise at 7151 N. Main St. in Clarkston. For more infonna

The fifth annual Corn Roast, presented by the 
Independence Township Senior Center, will take place 
Monday, Sept. 20. Come early at 4:30 p.m. for lawn 
games or just sit on the deck. Dinner will be served at 
6 p.m. Menu is grilled steak or chicken, fresh corn, 
t~ssed Salad and'Texas sheet cake or pineapple up
SIde cake. Entertainment will be provided by the Cool 
Cloggers from Lansing plus country music. Please state 
yo~ preference for steak (rear, medium or well) or 
chicken when you sign up. Deadline for this popular 
event is Wednesday, Sept. 15 and costs $8 per per
son. For more information, call the center at (248) 
625-8231. 

needed funds. Bailey Lake is located at 8051 Pine tion, please call (248) 625-2924. 
.** 

". FllciaiPh1:stitlSurgery, Audiology 
Board 'Certifled 

248-()20-3100 . :~='::ringLOSS 
671()'DiXie~Hwy;, ~uite 302 .SIIIIIingISleepApnea 

Clatkston, MI . • Tom Ear Lobe: Repair . 

. ···248-29·9.,~~l()0. :.~:~~:~t~r~oX~~I~:e 
I--DtKiWIfM~ .' ,2~7.Q.~i:99~,~4~~Suite·200 '.' En'do's'co'p' ,·c··.S,··n' u' s'Sur' gery' 

. ~!. :RocliesrerHiIIs, MI ,---""--'-,....,...,....---, • Skin Growth/Mole Removal 
".248~620-3100 ~.AII~r9,Yres(il\g, .. ' , 
' .. '" 1240' i.ape~r wei., Ste. 100 • FaciaUrijilctables/BotOx 

Lake Orion, MI • Facial Cosl11etic Surg~ry . 
Hospital Affiliations '~ . i ~ •.. "I .. ', ( 

:Crittenton - Pontiac Osteopatbic~, Genesys R,eglonal Hospital 
• St. Josepb Mercy'" Nortb Oakland Medical Centers 

. ,. '. • St. John's " 
'. ~.,.. . . ! I' Most Insurance Plans '. 

*** 
!he Cl?,rkston Village Players present their pro

ductIon of The Housekeeper" by James Prideaux. 
This offbeat, delightfully zany comedy deals with the 
unlikely involvement which develops between a middle
aged bachelor and the eccentric bag lady he hires as 
a housekeeper. Show .dates are Sept 16-18. Thursday 
perfonnances begin at 7:30 p.m. and Friday and Sat
urday performances start at 8 p.m. Tickets are $10 
for Thursday and $12 for all other performances. De
pot Theater is located at 4861 White Lake Rd. in Clark
ston. For more information, call (~48) 625-8811. 

*** 
Call now to schedule an appointment to enroll in 

the Clarkston Area Adult Education program. 
Evening classes are free to students age 16 and older 
who .are not high school graduates at:J.d attending school 
full time. Earn your diploma or GED and gain job skills. 
Classes begin the week of Sept. 13, so register n9w. 

Please see Around Town, 7B 

·.1;1Jink you've 
;1ieaTd"lt all? 
-WE OFFER COMPLETe AUDIOL.OGICAL'SERVICES 

:. W"", , •• 'ure ..... , •• ,t.r!!!. ii. tIIr ... h III , ... '11 recti,' •• 
. '~Cirii m..~."i""'1L " . . 
. • FUlli .... tIl • ."I, .f 1I.ttirin. 
· .•• U ....... " •• " '. .' ". . . . . ' 

• 30 •• , ..... 'II.c. ~ •• '.ntie H ,.u'r. nit cIII,I.tll, utisfitL 
(There Is a service fee for.au relumad hearing aids) .' . 

Higb Technology Hearing Aids' for Better Liviri 
.
p. rogram. in.'. able .&. Diglt.al. h!3aring.·.a.id.s,,.av8. ·I;r.pr()"ed ',the ·liveS .. ·.ohom. ·.·an'·.Y··.:·P·. ···.J~I·· . . '. ..,' .. ....... ....... .... eqpe 

.' . ~~~ •. US. ,~!lS~~t y~u in ~~joyil)g the. sound$of JiVing! '.' 

NORTH OAKLAND 
EAR, NOSE, & THROAT CENTERS, P.C. 

6770 DIXIE HWY., SUITE 302 
. . CLARK~:rON, MI • 

. 248-620-3100 

Nancy L. Albaa. MA. 20 CROOKS RD •• SUliE' 200 
CCC·A ,_. ROCHESTER HILLS M' 

Clinical Audiologist <.:::: I 248\'299-61' ~ 0 
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Continuedjroin'page"3B' , "It's something that) orga-
. . . ' 'nized ye~rs ago and it has grown 

with a degree irl"park manage-' to now when people move in to . 
menthe contin~~d ~is "edu~aiion, . tlle: neighborhOod they get told 
at Western Iliindi~' and finished' early on what the game plan is,," 
off a . degree in administration. Stencil said. 
With his love of nature and his His. entire yard is lit up at 
degrees in tow he found a per- Christmas time and the angle of 
fect fit with Parks and Recre- his roof provides a perfect bill
atio,Il when he moved to the area board to script season's greeting 
in 1977. on in lights. The only hard part he. 

''MyVoeation, being involved says is getting the lights up there. 
in parks and recreation and be- But in the grand scheme of things 
ihg a'ptib~iC servant, is my life-, getting lights on top of his house 
long 'dream: Giving back to the to Spell out "Happy Holidays" will 
community or building commu- be child's play to a Irian who fin
nity, that's what my mode of op- ,ished the 100th anniversary run
eration' is and that's what gets ning of the Boston Marathon de
me puniped up," Stencil said. spite both of his hamstrings lock-

Stencil has many loves in his ing up on the 26th mile. 
life but his love of nature sticks "I felt like I was on two 
out like a green thumb. His job al- . gimpy peg legs but I wouldn't 
lows him to make sure that all of quit, I had to finish," Stencil said. 
the Oakland County parks are as The life that Stencil has 
beautiful as his oWn meticulously crafted for himself suits him per- ,. 
maintained garden at home. fectly; his biggest problem is find- .' 

Aside from being operations ing time to engage in his many 
administrator with Parks and pursuits. Quality time with his 
Recreation, Stencil is also the family and at work are the only 
president-elect of the State Pro- things that Stencil longs for more 
fessional Association, a member of. Looking into the future he sees 
of the Optimist Club and the himself retiring from Parks and 
originator of Who ville. Anyone Recreation at the age of 62 hav
who has driven through the ingworkedthere for 39 years and 
Sashabaw Creek Meadows sub- comfortably tending his garden. 
division, where Stencil lives, at "I'll just be out in my yard 
Christmas time will instantly see working the flowers," Stencil 
the correlation between Dr. said. "That's probably where I'll 
Seuss' fantasy town. be." 

Dan Stencil sits and reflects, a change of pace for his usual mode of operation, keeping busy in his job 
and in a number of extra-curricular activities. Photo by Alicia Dorset 

Clarkston Financial Corp. wins 2nd place 
Clarkston Financial Corporation, the hold

ing company for Clarkston State Bank, won sec
ond place on Crain s Detroit Business Michi
gan Superstar 10 list for 2004, Edwin L. Adler, 
board chairman, and 'Dawn M. Homer, bank 
president and CEO, announced. 

Crain's Detroit Business annually ranks 
Michigan's top 50 public companies based on 
four key variables: Revenue growth, net income 
growth, total return and return on equity, for the 
trailing 12 months ended June 30, 2004. Clarkston 
Financial earned second place on the Superstar 

10 list with revenue growth of 48.50 percent, 
net income growth of83.53 percent, total return 
of 79.11 percent and return on common equity 
of 13.9 percent. 

In 2003, Clarkston Financial was ranked 
number six. 

"It is gratifying to see a respected 'publica
tion such as Crain s Detroit Business recognize 
and highlight our results and accomplishments. 
It all comes down to the commitment and dedi
cated work of the great people who make up the 
Clarkston State Bank team," Adler said. 

I -

Clarkston 
Family Dental 

John P. Foster DDS • Michael A. Flemi,ng DDS 

6778 Bluegras.s Drive 
'.... . 

(M-15 & 1-75 Across from Calvery Lutheran Church) 

248 .. 625~2424. " 
" 'Whilenhl,g."$ystem,,:" . ..;' 

I • '.'" 

CALL TODAy TO SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT 
• '. • ", j ,,-,' - -. - '.- : .,.. ... • 

. , 

eo C9smetic Dentistry e Relaxing Gas 
. . ... 

I :Co~;p.le ...•.. t ....• ~.·:. i.:.n ........ -.,0 ...... ff ..... !.i.~e .. w. " . h ...•. it. ening 1 . 1 'In';less';,than .an·,hour 
.! L;.; F.~t~st" US.iest ~a¥,to.a 

", Wriit.r~1 brighter,··.~mne 

. e Preventative Dentistry 
• ... 1.1 

e,Bridg~s· 
,. '. ~ t., . 

e Full & Partial Dentures 'e~,Root Canals 
, 

~:. CroWns' " . ·~·Mercllrj.Ftee .. ',' ~ 
I,.,'" '. '.' ~f.l".·. ,.... '. ~.,~,. 

: e Emergencie.'Welbome . , (Tooth Col~r~ ;Filll~g~) .,: .•. ..; .. .... ::: .. ':.' . -, - '-. - ~-....... ~ ~. 

e New Patients Welcome 

,Mon. 12-7:30 pm .!u~s. ~ !hu~~. ~~~-~:30 PIT! ~~"'i~~. ~:~5-7 pm • Saturday' appointm~ots.·aVajia,bi~ , 
",.,:':,' '.": ;'''~'' .. ,:,; :: .. ~·,i·'>·\ .,' ",.: . ..:, 

.~. ' 

~'. " 
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Matthew and Jason Kuhn and Jacob 
and Sarah Mason armounce the marriage of 
their parents, Hope Kuhn and Jack Mason. 

The couple was married on July 2 
during at) intimate ceremony at Clark
ston United Methodist Church officiated 
by Pastor Jill Zundel. 

In the military ... 

The bride is a graduate of Clark
ston High School. The groom is a lieu
tenant colonel assigned to United States 
Central Command and is currently de
ployed to Afghanistan as the 
CENTCOM liaison officer to Com
bined Forces Command- Afghanistan. 

David Elliott of Clarkston re- Elliott is the son of Mark Elliott 
cently graduated from United State of Troy and Nancy Elliott of Clark-
Marine Corps b,?ot camp. ston. 

Engaged ... 
Mr. and Mrs. Darryl 

Schoeneweg of 
Davisburg and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kevin Kelco of 
Waterford announce the 

, engagement oftheir chil-
dren, Melissa Lynn 
Schoeneweg and 

,Michael Alan Kelco. 
The bride-to-be is an 

Oakland University gradu- . 
ate with a bachelor's in hu-

, roan 'resources. She is em
with the T1."9ySchool 

)'Disitrict. 
The groom-to-be' is 

also a graduate of OU 
with a bachelor's in tom-

• munications. He is, em
p~Qye~ wit~ Rel~~ fech:" 
J;lOlogles as a,proJect man- ' , 

"ager. , 
An October 2004 wed

ding is planned. The couple 
will make their h&me in 
Waterford. 

~ w,_ ...... 

LANDSCAPE LIGHTING AND INSTALLATION 
DECORATIVE ACCENT PIECES 

OUTDOOR LIGHTING 
CHANDELIERS 
CEILING FANS 

SCONCES 
and MUCH MORE 

NOW FEATURING: 
WHOLE-HOUSE GENERATORS 

CENTRAL VACUUM AND INSTALLATION 

631 Cesar E. Chavez Ave., Pontiac, MI48342 
248-332-7500 

Mon.-Fri. 9am-6pm; Sat. lOam-3pm 

. Receive a $10,000 Line of Credit 
for as little as $51·a month.r 

Remodel your home. Consolidate your debt. 
Finance an education. ' 

. , 

If you own your own home consider a Home. Equity Line of Credit from 
Oxford Bank. Your payments can be just $51 a month ,ori a $10,000 
loanl Choose the size of your Home Equity Line and gain the freedom to 
do the things you really want, plus get all these great extras ... 

Home Equity Line of Credit 
Bet:'l~qts 

025' Intcle"t Reltt" Bonus On Any 
Nf'\\ (t'l tlfl( ,lte Of Depo',lt Hd\ Iliq 
"",dlulll, Of ,'.) 72 i\1(111th\ 

• Intefest bnlyPayrrt~hts ,-
.• Free-Checking Account3 

• No closing costs or points 
• No annual fee or application fees 
'. No prepayment penaltY . 

For additional details caU 
248-969-7222, or ' • 

" stop by one of our bank offices~' 

(~. 
Ox~~ti~.!BANK 
lit Your Neighborliood 

www.oxfurdbank.c6m 
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x . The right kip.d of change· 
One of the most daunting facts ,in the human ex

perience is that of change. We are all acutely aware 
of change as we enter the different ~'seasons" of life. 

Young people face change as they head off to 
school. Parents feel the mixed emotions of change 
when they' send a child off to kin
dergarten or to college. Seeing our 
children married is a call to realize 
that generations come and go. 

Those who reach middle age 
are painfully reminded that they 
are no longer as young as they 
would like to think. Getting out of 
shape is much easier than getting 
into shape. Middle age is when 
all of the bodily creaks and groans 
begin to surface. Someone said 
that in middle age everything starts 
to click - your elbows, knees and 
neck. 

Spiritual 
Matters 

Pastor Russ 
Reemtsma 

Then comes the adjustment to old age. Both the 
psychological and physical adjustments seem like an 
uphill battle. 

Some humorous signs of aging are listed by 
Charles Swindoll in, "Strengthening Your Grip." 

· Everything hurts, and what doesn't hurt, doesn't 
work. 

· You sit in a rocking chair and you can't get it 
going. 

· Your knees buckle and your belt won't. 
· Dialing long distflnce wears you out. 
· The little gray-haired lady you help across the 

, street is your wife. 
· You sink your teeth into a steak, and they stay 

there .. 
· When you decide to procrastinate, but never get 

around to..it,· 
Alth~ugh there are many changes for the good, 

change oflife's seasons can be difficult. And, as much 
as we hate to admit it, life is not static. It changes. 

Yet, for all the ,changes, both good and not-so
good, there are some comforting truths. The greatest 

truth is that God does ;not change. He is,.in many 
ways, quite predictable and He is always reliable. God 
said "I am the LORD, 1 change not" (Malachi 3:6). 
The Psalmist declared, "Before the mountains were 
born, or you brought forth the earth and the world, 
from everlasting to everlasting, you are God" (~salm 
90:2, NIV). Those who personally know God can be 
comforted that throughout life, there is a Friend who 
will never leave them nor forsake them. 

Another great truth is the Bible does not change. 
God'struth is changeless. Psalm 119:89 says, "For
ever, 0 LORD, thy word is settled in heaven." All of 
the w(;mderful p~ecepts by which we can live, are 
unchanging And all of the promises to which we can 
cling are unchanging. Psalm 119:90 praises God by 
saying, "Thy faithfulness is to all generations." God's 
goodness is unchanging and believers can take great 
comfort. 

Just as God's precepts and promises are unchang
ing, so is his justice. The certainty of heaven and hell 
lies before us all. To those who have accepted Christ 
as savior, heaven is a certainty. It is certain, not be
cause of anything the believer has done to merit 
heaven, but simply because of the death, burial and 
resurrection of Christ. His sacrifice made the way 
for us to accept God's provision of eternal life. It is 
acceptance of Christ's great sacrifice that assures a 
person who has come to God in childlike faith. 

To admit our own helplessness to save ourselves 
is to trust the One who made a way for us to live with 
Him forever. Jesus'said "I am the way, the truth, and 
the life. No one comes to the Father except through 
Me" (John 14:6, NKJV). To ignore God's simple 
way of salvation is to assure eternal separation from 
him. That fact does not change. 

Trust the changeless One. He will give you great 
ass~nce of hope through His word. Don't trust the 
changing theories of man that come and go. Call upon 
Christ to be your savior. Ask him to forgive you and 
change you. 

. The One Who does not change will change you 
radically. 

BRIDGEWOOD CHURCH 
6051 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston (248)625-1344 
Services: 
Sunday 9am & 10:45am 

~ 
~.~~ ~ AREA CHURCHES AND 
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In our·churches .. ~ 
Clarkston Community Church will present 4Him 

in concert at 7 p.m. Friday; Sept. 17. 
The concert will be in the church's new audito

rium, a new venue designed for a close intimate con
cert experience with state-of-the.,art sound. 

Tickets are $15 in advance or $20 at the door. 
Clarkston Community Church meets at 6300 

Clarkston Road. For more information, call (248) 778-
4004 or visit www.clarkstoncchurch.com. 

*** 
Robin Sullivan, afternoon drive host of "The 

Praise CQmpany" on WMUZ 103.5 FM, will be the 
guest speaker at the PontiaclNorth Oakland Women 
Aglow meeting Saturday,· Sept. 18 a~ the Clark~ton 
Christian Association, 5529 Sashabaw Road. 

Coffee will be at 9:30 a.m., with the meeting be
ginning at 10 a.m. 

For more information, call (248) 425-63~2. 
* * * 

Calvary Lutheran Church will present the Wednes
day evening FEAST, beginning Wednesday, Sept. 22 
and continuing each Wednesday through Nov. 17. 

This family-oriented evening begins with a catered 
dinner at 6 p.m., worship and praise at 6:45 p.m. and 
classes for all ages from 7:15 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Child 
care will be provided. 

Calvary Lutheran Church meets at 680~ ,!3luegrass 
Drive, near the southwest comer of M-15 and 1-75. 
For more information, call (248) 625-3288. 

* * * 
Mark and Andrea Forester will present their 

Homecoming 2004 Concert at 7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 24 
at Dixie Baptist Church, 8585 Dixie Highway. Special 
guests will be the Booth Brothers. 

Reserved Artist Circle tickets ,are $15 in advance, 
with general admi~~ion $14 in advance (add $2 the day 
of the event. Introduce children to Christian music for 
only $5 (12 and under general admission tickets avail
able at the door only). 

.For ticket information, call (586) 445-0080 or (800) 
800-7817. 

Please see Churches on page 7B 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road ' 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

L ~ ~ THEIR 

~~ 
WORSHIP HOURS Morning Worship Service 

Exploration Station - Children's Ministry 
. Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 

Dan Whiting 

To Be Included In This Directory 

Please Call 625·3370 

5pm Evening Worship Service 
Studio 7/S.C.O.R.E.
Children Ministry . 

Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life - Adult Life Ministry 
c.r.a.v.e.-Student Life Ministry 
Ozone - Children's Life Ministry 

*Nurture CenrertWonderlald available for all seMces 
Our purpose is simple, to help you fulfil yours ••. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (M-59) 
(Next to Oakland Press.),248-335-6866 

"Join us Downtown: II Historic Church 
, with II Future Focus" 

Services: 1 0 am Sunday 
Traditional worship & music 
Bible Study, 8:30 and 11 :30 
Sunday School during Worship 
Nursery provi.ded 
Coffee Hour 11 am 

5:30 pm SatiJrday: . 
Contemporary worship and musIc 
Coffee Time . 

Christian Education Opportunities for all and 
Special Youth Activities . 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road, 
Clarkston 248-625-1611 
Website:clarkstonumc.com 
Sunday Worship: 9am, 11 am, 6pm 
Suntlay School: 9am, 10am, 11 am, 6pm 
Fellowship Time: 1 Oam & 12 noon 

www.bridge\!lloodchurch.com 
CALVARy'EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship~ 8: 15 am (traditional worship), 
9:45 (blended worship) , 
11 : 15 am (contemporary praise) 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH Nursery available , 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston .. Sunday School (all ages)9:45 (Seasonal) 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor 

. h M Jonathan Heierman . Rev; Chnstop er aus Wed. evening _ Dinnar & 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm Bible Study 6 pm (Seas!>nal) . . 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am Relevant messages, caring people. 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Religious Education: 625-1750 OF CLARKSTON 

Mother's Group, RCIA, 
Scripture Study, Youth Group 5972 Paramus, Clar~ston, MI 

Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 
School of Discipleship 1·1 :00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Minis~ries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com 
NORTH 'OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
an Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 
Worship location: 445.3 Clintonville. Rd. at 
the corner of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address: P,O. Box 451 Clarkston, 
MI48347 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 

. Sunday Morning Phone: (248).425-4279 
Website: www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 
THE FIRST CONGR~GATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 C.larkston Rd,;Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200' . 
Interim Minister: Chris Richards 
Sunday WQrship: 10:00 am., 700 pm. 

~ .. , (248) 625-3380 
SASHABAW PRESI;IVTERIAN .CHURCH' Located 2blks. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15f 

Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available ........ Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig 

Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau 
Parish Visitor: 'Rev. Richard Hanna 
C.E. Oir. Julie'Smith .. ' . 

Call for special holiday activities and worship times. 
;'5:300. Maybee Road, Clarkston . Pastor: Russ ~eetsma 

Wprship 10:30 am Nursery'Provided,. ' '. Sun: 9:15 am Sund~y School & Adult DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
PffiJi"ie"/2481673-3101 " BlbleFelloV\(~t'I.IP... .aq~5 'Dixie HighVYl)y,ClarkstOn,MI'\. 

.~, 10:3.0 am Worship Service (248) 625.2311 ..' 
" '5:00 'Pm.Choir Practic~': : P, i' website: www.dixiebaptist.org ,;/!';-%4fi, "'oo 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH~· 1\1 6;OQ p'~,EWw~ng:;Servlc.l!, .. )1,' .Nome of Springfield Christian Acsoemy 
',pi "Lutheran Church· Missouri Synod" ,,~ fj Man: '6!jO p~ ~wan!l 81'·'Children's Ark:Preschooi " 

7925 Slishabaw Road ~ Wed:tO:OO'amMornmg ~rayer ~artner~1 Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 
THE EPISC,OPAI!. .c,,!IJRCH . (1/4 mile N. of DTE Music Theater) ~: :fi , 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Bible Study Sun:l0:00 am SundliySchooL'! \ 
OF THE R~SURRE",'rION Clarkston, MI 48348 CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH & Adult Bible F$lIowship 

. - 6490 Clarkston .Rd., Clarkston (2481 625-4644 5482 Wine II-Clarkston (corner of Maybee & 11 :00 am Mornlhg Worship. Service 
• Fr. Do/). D.llr.fQr<l."Q· Min., LPC Worship: Sun. 8:30 & 11 :00 a.m., Winell) 6:00 pm Ev!"rling Worship Service 

SundaySarn at.10 am Wed. 7:30 p.m. 248.623-1224 Wed:6:45 pm AWANA 
Holy Eucharist . Sunday School 9:45 a.m. . Service 9:00' _ 10:30 _ 11 :45 7:00 pm Teen Meetings 

Sunday. Schooll0!lm '&Nursety Provl~ed Preschool: 3-4 years old www,ClarkstoriFMC.org & Adult Bible Study 
·www.clarkstoneplscopal.org Preschool: 620-6154 Wednesday 7pm. Youth & Adult Ministry Nursery availablafor all services. 

L .. ~ .. ~~2~4~a~.e~2~5.~2~32~S~· ........................................... ~ .......................................... . 

Sat. Worship' Music, LeadE!r:. Steve Keith 
"EXPECT A WJ,\RM wELCOMEI" 
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a OI lake breezes are a fantastic advantage to living on 
lOO-feet of private, all-sports Susin Lake! Almost 
4,300 sq. ft. offashionable living space includes 4 to 5 

bedrooms, 4 foil and 1 half baths, towering ceiling heights, 2 
fireplaces, exceptionally finished walkout lower level and 
unobstructed water views from every angle. $599,99986-HAR 

E xtensive hardwood floors, smooth Corian counters, 
- cathedral ceilings, oversized . Ceramic, and oodles of 
recessed lighting saturate all 2, 600 sq. ft. 2 master suites, 

2 floor-to-ceiling fireplaces, 1999-new, maintenance-jree, and 
pricedfor a speedy sale! $276,000 72-RAB 

, . " " 
\ ... " -~ -........ ,~~ .... -.-.~ .. -~ 

Beautifully decorated, lovingly cared/or ranch on 2.4 lush 
acres in Clarkston. To-die-jor gourmet kitchen with maple 
cabinets, granite counters and new appliances. 3 

bedrooms, 2 fuli"and 1 halfbaths, vaulted great room with natural 
fieldstone fireplace, and only 500ft. to pavement. $389,90086-
CRO 

S.
' . unning. Peaceful. Concealed. Eagerly anticipate coming. 

home to this feature-loaded site condo. 42" maple cabinets, 
top-of-the-line appliances, widespread hardwood floors, 

ceramic-surround gas fireplace, tumbled marble master bath, 
a.nd neutraJ color selections. $259,900 66-PON 

• . " 'f", 

cond()mini6mli/e~/Yiewithoutco"'promise. 3 outsta'fiding' G.reetings from The Wiljlowers"Q/ C.larkSton a .eheerfyl:~7Iow-
f. . jlo.o'i:: pJq~/rij~Twhie~ to choose, al!fillt:d with ,s~p_erior . '. ~ aintenance sub with an unbeatable location. Only) home 

X~n~"o~'b~:':G\·O~~lf·:rjjc~mo~.'uar.h'SSe~larpn::dl-t:Vh~eeaprhmeenmo·mbeer.n·~a·I!,fJ!I~e:,te~-rt~leal~(:~~t'("h'efBe:',#"u'·'Ce .. f,:"·~liunbe I' 'sites left! (2) 1,850 sq. ft.@220,7f)0,(1)waterjront\'vith 
AI U lke A. tel ,-" . fin,i~h.ed, walkQut '@ $249,900 . ./ncludes ~t{Ii'ilscaping"ril.nd sprinkler 

ff1i(':ftl~tea. ,£(jcated N6rth o/Waldon/East o/Sashabaw.Priced[or a . ;j s~~~'r' LocatedSo~th ofMay~~~ ~d·.l.f~~f ~r9Itnton~i(I(jf).ifii1q1;,.'HJ!Ji~. 

\If'ljijtt~~4' tih,;e1J;p,m;1!e,!O,": 400s" 25 So~;'h ~Main Stree,t in Downtown Clarkston . 1 'f'" .~, .;!'1~~~ ,.~nvu:?: . 
<, :)www.~mmrealtors.com .-.,...:I~.J.I 

. . ~48.625.l01O , ~ . 
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'Continue4. from page 5B 
Clarkston G~mmunitY church will present "The , 

Salute to the Olympics Auction." The silent and live 
auctioll will take place from 5:~0 p.m. to 9 p.m. Satur
day, Sept. 25 at Clarkston Community Church, 6300 
Clarkston Road. , 

More than $19,000 of merchandise and services 
will be auctioned off. Among the items to b~ auctioned 
are a one-week rental for a condo on Turks 
and Caico's Island in the Caribbean, jewelry, handy
man service and a Stars and Stripes birthday party 

Admission is $5 per person at the door (adults only, 
please). Proceeds will bepefit the Clarkston Lighthouse, 
Grace Center of Hope and the church Women's Min
istry. Hors d'oeuvre's and drinks will be provided. 

Please call (248) 625-1323 to confirm attendance. 
*** 

Join Lee Strobel, bestselling author and former athe
ist for a live satellite simulcast of "The Case for a 
C~eator," a look into how the universe really began. 

See how science and religion really do work to
gether in this presentation ~t Calvary Lutheran Church 
from 6 p.m.' to 8 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 26. 

Calvary Lutheran Church meets at 6805 Bluegrass 
Driv.e, near the southwest corner of M-15 and 1-75. 
FOr more information, call (248) 625-3288. • 

*** 
St. Daniel Catholic Church will offer the following 

Bible classes starting the week of Oct. 4: 
: Mondays 7:30-9 p.m., "Bible Times" exploring the 

cuiture of biblical times, a four-week series; followed 
by; an eight-week series on the ~cts of the Apo.stles 
and the birth of the church. Cost IS $10 for rnatenals. 

, Wednesdays, 7:30-9 p.m., "Introduction to Scrip
ture " a four-week series for those who always wanted 
to ~ow more about the Bible but were afraid to ask. 

, 10-11 :30 a.m., "Bible Times," explor-
culture of biblical- times for four weeks; fol

a study of the book of Isaiah. Cost is $10. 
(248) 625-17 50 f~r details and to register. 

Continued fro",: 2B " , 
'The Clarkston High School, Marehbig Band 

announces it's 271b ,annual Marching Band 
Invitational:Competition for marching bands through
out the Lower Pemiinsula; ,The event will be held at 
Clarkston High School's athletic field on Saturday, Oct. 
2,2004 at 5:00p.m. The Clarkston marching b~d wi~l 
take the field for exhibition at 9:00 p.m. performmg therr 
"Latin Fire" ensemble. Tickets are available at the gate. 

*** 
Independence 1;ownship Parks and Recre

ation is holding their annual "Punt, Pass and 
Kick" competition on Saturday, Sept. 18 at the 

, Clintonwood Park Soccer Fields. Boys and girls ages 
8-15 (age as of Dec. 31, 2004) are invited to test their 
football skills at this free event. Registration takes place 
only the day of the event at the site beginning at 9:30 
a.m. Events will begin at 10 a.m. sharp. Every par
ticipant must bring a birth certificate copy or baptis
mal certificate to register. No football shoes or cleats 
of any kind are permitted. Only gym shoes (soft sole) 
are allowed. For more information please call the Parks 
and Recreation office at (248) 625-8223. 

*** 
Senior bowling starts Monday, Sept. 13. Meet

ing at Cherry Hill Lanes, the inforinalleague includes 
three relaxing games for just $6 per person per ~eek. 
No experience, necessary. Bowlers are not oblIgated 
to bowl each week or pay for'weeks missed. Prereg
istration not needed for this fun activity. The season 
concludes with a bowling banquet in May. For more 
information, call the Independence Township Senior 
Center at (248) 625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Education presents 

the following programs for the fall: 
Register now for the Clarkston Sea wolves 

competitive swim team. rhe program is for elemen
tary and middle school children ~~g the school year. 

; ,Please join us for our 

:.Grand Opening 
·SaturdaY, Septem~er 18 • 1 p.m. until 5 p.m. 

\''' f'"' 

M-Th 9 am ':? ,p,~l, 
Fti 9 am-6:30 pm'" 

r, 

Wed., &.ptember J 5, .2004 The Clarkston (MI) News- 7 B 

S~ers may $ign, up for the' Septemb~r-March 
program, the September.;December program Of the 
January-March program. For more information, con
tact Coach Chock at (248) 623-3799. ' 

Seni~rliJesaving clasSes will be offered this fall. 
Available for students age 15 and ol~, the class takes 
place at the Clarkston High School pool. 11te classes 
will be offered on Sunday evenings from 6-9 p.m. for 
eight weeks beginning Oct. 2. The cost is $160. 

For more information on any of these programs, 
contact the center at (248) 623-4321. Classes fill fast, 
so call soon. Vi~a and Mastercard credit cards are 
accepted. ' 

*** 
Sign up for adult golf lessons. at Ind~pen

dence Township Parks and Recreation. AvaIlable 
for ages 18 and up, an instructor from the Jim Norgart 
Golf Academy will meet you at Shepherd's Hollow 
Golf Club for an hour of small group instruction. Classes 
are on Tuesday and Thursday evening begiooingAug. 
10. Beginner and intermediate classes are available. 
Call Parks and Recreation at (248) 625-8223 for more 
details. Space is limited and preregistration is a must. 

*** 
. Recess ,is back! Register as a team in Inde

pendence Township Parks and Recreation co-rec 
kickball league and be a kid again. This I8-and-over 
league will be ort Sunday evenings,; with Saturday 
evenings, starting Sept. 12 at the Clintonwood Park 
softball fields. Teams will play a minimum of 10 
games (all doubleheaders) ,with 10 players pe~ side. 
Team fee is $20 and player fees are $5 for reSIdents 
or $15 for non-residents. T-shirts will be awarded to 
the first place team. Registration for returnin~ and 
new resident teams begins July 19. Open regIstra
tion begins Aug. 2. Space is limited. Teams must 
have equal or more women to men on ~e field: Please 
visit the Parks and Recreation office.to regIster or 
call (248) 625-8223 for more informat}on\ 

r' ' 
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. TA.1ltE .. K~c. N .. ·..J.·::r.:.,.r.1.I.L.~.:~.':~!.·".·j,.·.· •. :.)I~...o The Planl'lfno Gommi"Ss:/on 

, . Supervisor $it(';~liea;i!1~~'sf=m~tlng to oilier '. "ldep~~~~~~~~~~~~~"C~~flftJt~n at 7:30~,ml~tthe ":frJepend~~ Township .t:Jbr~ry. : # 
Pledge ~.AlI~iall~/".)~~ '... ..' 
Roll Cal.l: ;-P~s~ntt<~lly~ McCraw, ,Rosso, Stuart, T~vis, Wagner, 

. Wenger "" .' .... , . :, 
..• Absent:.None . .. . 

There ls~"q4ol'9m ..... 
1rAgenlfa·a:S~!llend~d. , 
2) Approvetl the Co~t.Agendaas subrn,i1ted. 

. APproval of·:,Minutes - AUgust 17, 2004. 
~roval of A,p, PurGhase Orders in the amount of 
$!:i70,891.~1.,. ..... : . 

'. . Approval .~fCtJeck Run in the amQunt of $596,423.78. 
3) Approved ml?tioriiiifbid llWardwAlJdiaC1>nstruetlon for the 

, 2004: SafetyPa~;1';IrP9rart:l. .: ,'~ .. " .,.. ~ •. . 
4) APPf9i(e,d motion·t~~ijopt BOI'\Q~~olution"·l.jrnited Tax General 

. . Obllgati(ln Capital Jmproliement'l30nds, Series 2004. ' 
5) Approved motion. of ,Re-Progra'mming of the .2002 CDBG Ac-

o. count.. .. ', '~ .' 
6) Approved motion6f Employee Personnel Manila\' . 
7) Approved motiont\ladjoum at 7:55 p.m. ". . : . . 
Published 9/2~04 . . Respectfully Submitted, 

Joan.E.McCrary 
Township Clerk 

Something·. on your mind? 

Write a letter to the edi~or 
The Clarkston News 

Special Land Use Req.oest: 
Parcel Identification Nljrnber:Pt of 
Common Oeser/ptlon:' 5698 S,asha'b!Jw of 

.' . . .' Maybee Ro"" ", .. 
Any rurther infdrrnatiol1 regarding th,e above Public Hearing 

. may be obtained atth~ Township PlanningOffide diJrlngregular 
'office hours, 8:00 am to. 5:00' pm' Mondaytht'oiigh Frlflay.· or by 
phone at (248) 625-8111. ' '. . , " . .. 

JOAN iE; McCRARY, Cieri< 

PITDDIC" NOTI~E 
Bec,a.use'th'e:'People Want ,to K~ow 
IN,DEP;ENQEN'~ •. TWP. 

'C~~'J'QWNSHIP,OFI"DEPENQENCE • 
. NOTI'GE.OFPUBLI<;: HEARING 

The Planning Co~mission of lridE!penden~ Towpship, Oakland 
, County MIchigan, will hold a Public Heanng on: 

SeptemPer23; 2004 at 7:30p,m, 
at the Independerice 'Township Library, 6495 Clarkston 

Road,Clarkston, MiChigan 48346, ~ocol'Isldet the fqllowing: 
FILE #PC,2004.022 ' 

Mr; M~rk Vinstra. Petitioner 
North Oaks Community Church 

REQUEST SPECIAL LAND lISE APPROVAL 
CHURCH IN RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT . 

7.48 Acres, R-1C Zone 
08·05-451-014, 015 & 016 

Intended Use: Church 
Common Description: Northeast Corner of ~Hadley 

Road and M·15 : 
Any' further information regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office durihg regular 
office hours 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Fri~ay, or by 
phone at (248) 625-8111. . . . 

JOAN E. Clj;li'k 
'-:: ," ," . . 

•• 0' ~ 

·1. Call to Order 
DATE: September 21, 2004 

2. Pledge of Allegiance : 
3. Roll Call' , 
4. OpeningStatem~nts and Correspondenc.9 
5. Approval pf Agenda~ i, . .' . . . 

6. Public Forum -lndiw4ualsJnthe audience have the opportunif;yto 
alldfl!ss ,the TownshfpSoard on .an }$sue that is not on (he 
agenda limiting their comments to not more than three min-
utes .. ' , 

7. Consent Agenda 
a. MJnutes- September 7,2004 
b. Approval of P4rchase Orders . . 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

New Business ' 
1. Bid Award - Soccer Underground Irrigation System 
2. ~ckney-McCord FanilhOuse ~nd Bam 
3. ReC{ai;sification -FacilitJesMaintenance Department 
4 .. Reclassification - Safely Path Department 
5. Reclassifications - Building/Planning Department 
6. Transfer of Fite Pension Account 
7. Halloween:Hours . 

Items. iemoved from Consent Agenda for action or discus
sion Will be moved to the 'last item under Unfinished Business. 

Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to be 
considered ·foraction. . 

A majority vote of the Board members may add or delete an 
agenda item.. . 

KEEP THE Q..ARKST~ ~VlII~ 
WRITERS BUSY ... 

CALL THEM 
WITH YOUR 

STORY 
IDEAS! 

625-3370 

~ss 

Proper balance and physlclal conditIonIng helps 
Kurt BrInker lead the Oakland U.I Cross Country 
team to excellence. . . 

. 

; 

toe sp~cialtze. 'in: I' 
• TheTreat~ent o,f ~usculos~eletal Injuries 
• Ankle $prcuns/Stralns ! 
• Knee lnjuries : 
• Post Surgical Rehabilitation! 
• . Hip Problems, Total Hip Rep,lacements 
• Backlhju~ies,. Degenerative Disc Disease 
• . Fracture Rehabilitation i 
• ShbulderTendonitis i 
'. postArthros~opy' Rehabilita~ion 

• ElbowPtobletils, Tennis Elbpw 
• Neck' Pain, Strains and Whi~lash 

, ",' ,·i. 

·:OO·YOU.HAVEfAIN? 
. , 's· t rt· ',j,. .', • ." AI- bJ.. ".,' " a ... m,g~4J1,:~qf;!9,:~r: '.' 
, , F~EB/'C'LASSE,S 

on utilizing Yoga Tech~iques' 
towards pain. management! 

Call-NOW Td'Reg;sterl 248-393-7707 

I 

Ph~I\,Kf~~~:~·p,·:~T'J9CS 
Dan' Cady,.'MPT, ;OCS 
Jeff Dell", 'MPT [ 
Sue Rawling,' MNSPT 
Nancy, Harringt():n,MHSPT 
Kri$tl Wilson, ,n.'n~T. ' 

Paul '.. .st~alnl 
ankle:fracture, purrentlywa'Iklng with' itIlnl
mal paIn, usIng upper extremIty wIthout 
limItatIon. 

~r--~r:: 

Open Daily til 8:30 p.m. Monday -'Fri~ay . 
Same Day AppOintments . 

Evenings & Weekend, Hours 
BeBS 1 PPPM l M~aica.fe Provid':lrs 

Mostlns~rancesAccepted _ ... _-...... -_ ...... '.. . . . .... ' .' ... , 

"''.:Ilr'lIA'ln''. Waldon On The Pond Sh'opping Genter. 9r!onToYV:l1§tJiP .·~I'~,3"3A 
" •. ' .. ' ......•.•.......... ' located In: Shelby Township'e Roche'ster;Hlh$ - Romeo· Clintorito~rtstllp 

, 



5Papers·2 Weeks-.s12.00 • Over' 50,900 Homes 

Antiques 
Appliance 
Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Child Care 
Computers 
Craft ShQwS 
Farm Equipment 
F.irewood 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Holiday Items 
Horses 
Household 

60 • 

090 
240. 
330 
380 
250 
340 
140 
120 
230 
050 
100 
110 
170 
020 
360 
010 
220 
130 

Lawn & Garden 
Livestock 
Lost & found' 
Manufactured Homes 
Musical Instrument 
Notices 
Personals 
Pets 
Produce 
Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Services 
Trucks 
Tutoring/Lessons 
Vans 
Wanted 
Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted . 

400 
080 
210 
190 
320 
060 
390 
370 
200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 

10 WORDS (50~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
tionsin the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake On on, MI 4836~ (248-693-
8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main

h 
Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-

625-3370). This newspaper reserves t e right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com The Citizen, Metainora Crossroads Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

020 BRERINGS 

FAX*YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
248-628-9750 

In¢lude BILLING NAME. ADDRESS. 
PHOtllE.NUMal:Rand(l,DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you .can be reached 
to verify place'rrientand price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
"THE OXFOflP LEADER 

"THE AD-VERTISER 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost add 

THE CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628~4801- 693-8331- 625-3370 
627-4332 

"FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NOON 
LX18-dhtf 

OaOWAliTED 
DONATIONS NEEDED, We are a fam
ily of 6 trying to finish our hom. We 
need all the building material possible 
to finish before the winter begins. 
Please call 248- 628~5509. We are 
sincerely grateful for your care and 
understanding. Thank you. IIILX40-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP GASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY -SELL"TRADE 

eGUNS GALOREe 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 
WANTED: _ CHILD'S Swing Set

RED RASPBERRIES. U-PICK. 
Symanzik's. Goodrich. 810-636-
7714.810-636-2775. !!lLZM39-tfc 

050 FIREWOOD 
SEASONED QUALITY Hardwood. Cut 
& Split. Delivery available. (248)627-
6316. !!!ZX31-tfc 
TRULY SEASONED Rrewood- pick up 
or delivery. 248-674-0118. !1!LX38-
3 
LOG SPLITTER & Operator for hire. 
Call for' price. 248-628-6274. 
IIILX37-4 
$65 PER CORD- $30 charge- stack
ing. We deliver. Call Ken. 248-398-
5813. !IICX9-2 

FIREWOOD 
SEASONED.MIXED 
H~RDWOOD 

248-391 :'3611 

Delivery Available 
LX40-4 

FIREWOOD- hardwood treetops. You 
cut up. $101 cord. 248-628-584-1; 
248-408-8037. IIILX40-3 
WOODY'S FIREWOOD, Dry mixed 
hardwood. $35.00 & Up. U-Pick up 
or we deliver. 248-496'6752 
IIILX37-32 
CLARKSTON SEASONED HARD
WOOD. $451 face-cord. Pick up only. 
248-620-1969. IIICXB.8 

060lUSIOAl 
INSTRIIMENTS 

Bob Wiegand's 
professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 

woode.nol steel, _248'-628-0331. . YAMAHA BLACK Drum Set- good 
I!lLZM39-2 - condition, $100. 248"31B-6882_111 
JUNK & REPAIRABLE -VEHICLES ANTIQUE/'LATE 1800's upright pi
wanted.$50.to .$5,600.248-121- ano, has original finish. ~1500. 248-
0112.1111:><39-4 •. 814-7235111I.;X40~2 . 
WANTED:.lawntr!lctc;i·r ,I,Itility Cart. INSTRUMENT RENTAL- Band and or-
248-6·28.8274 ... ·mLX40·2 ' ' chestra;grea~ instru;mmts at great 
CASHINTAGe.Ba[bies. Desire rates.' _American MUsic Academy 
1988' .l:!oli!laysBlirbieiQl)ox. Roclleste'r 24.8-651"455,0 Lapeer 

MUSIC INSTRUCTION- all instru
ments, American Music Academy, 
Rochester 248-651-4550. Lapeer 
810-664-0405 !!ILZM38-3 
ALL NEW PIANO Books- 75% off re
tail. 248-625-3331. IIICX9-2 

080 lAWN & GARDEN 
TROY -BIL T 5hp lawnl leaf vac & 
wood chipper. $325. Leaf blower. 
Ryobl. $45.248-620-5539. !IICX9-
1996 DIXON ZTR4422 lawn mower
with Craftsman lawn sweeper. Broad
cast spreader and 14cu.ft. dump cart. 
All pieces in. excellent condition. 
Would like to sell as package. $2000. 
248-693-6967. IIILX39-2 
42" BRIGGS & STRATTON lawn 
mower tractor. needs some work 
$250. 24B-620-1791 IIICX9-2 

_ CRAFTSMAN 18HP GARDEN tractor. 
mowerrplow, chains.aerator-. new 
battery .. : $950. 248-625-33_72. IIiC 
OXFORD HYDROSEEDING LLC 1/4 
the cost of sodl Call today for a free 
estimate. 248-431-540B/248-969-
2596. IIILX39-4 

Hydroseeding 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

Clemens Tree Farm. Inc. 
Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 

TREES 
6 FEET TO 20 FEET 

ColOrado Blue & Green Spruce; 
Norway & White Spruce; White 

Pine; Douglas, Concolor & Balsam 
Fir; & Shade Trees 

Choose from thousands 
in the field. 

Delivery and Planting Available 
12 foot + Spruce installed, $310 

Also Tree_ Moving 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

810-577-2419 

INCREASE THE 
VALUE OF 

YOUR HOME 
Now is the best time to move your 

trees and add 
new trees to your property. 

Call now and find out 
how we can help 

, Timbermen Tree_&' Landscape' 
Ypur Tree Experts 

We accept major credit c'ards 
248-7&2.2033 248·673-8733 

SPRUCE TREES 
Delivery & Planting 

Available 
Clemens Tree Farm Inc. 

Lapeer. Michigan 

810-664-0225 

LZM34-8 

T&L Tree 
Transplanting 

WE MOVE. SELL & BUY TREES 
UPTO 20 FEET 

All work guaranteed 
Large Selection of 

Evergeen & Deciduous Trees 

248-969:;4300 

LZM39-4 

TREE SALE!! 
B-12 FEET 

eColorado Spruce 
eBlues eGreens 
• Other trees available 

810-796-3934 

LM40-2 

090 AUCTIONS " 

AUCTION NOTICE 
Stor-N-Lock. 140 Tower Drive, 

Oxford. 248-628-2700. September 
25.2004. 8am-1:30pm. Sealed 

bids. 
Lot 491- Ronald Lupu: Outdoor Furni
ture. Mower. Blower, Weedwacker, 
Table. Lamps. Containers of Misc. 
Household items. 
Lot 434 Carol Thompson: TV. Fan, 
Chairs. Clothing. Table. Bed frame. 
Art supplies, stool. Luggage. Lamp. 
20 boxes of hoUsehold items. 
Lot 313 Tracy Swenson: TV, art. end 
tables, antertainment center. desk. 
organ. lams. misc. household items. 
air hOckey; microwave 

LX39-3 

100 FREE 
LOVESEAT, GREAT condition. Beige. 
tan & green. thin stripes. 248-391-
1467. IIILX40-1f 
TWO' OLD WOODEN farm wagons. 
'248-391 ~ 16.13,. J 1.1 LX40. 1f 

110:UIIIESIlE 
Willl00'.248,l~22~2833. 810.664'0405JIILZM38-3 
1II~40·2 - - ___ -.~. '- - _- . BUFF~BbCLARINET,$250.prum HOMEI LAWN M(-HuLTIF~LaMlk,LYRdSAtE-3t85,oBaeeldr~n,e 
WANTED: CARS, TruckSrieedingre~ set $200. 248~393,2404. IIILX40- umme, e., weso ' Win.' 

pair or, high' miles,' UOOO:~,5000~ 2 ,'.'''' , .",.' M a'l n'te na n ce SePte1"~Me(16-18:'~~lm-61 PllmlLX' F4Q-urn1i.-,8iO~~24-7641 ,or,'8:10i338;7;'71.0;" , ' ' , ., ' ' . torll,n,QI, ae, eve.yu. no, , ' , 

1(lP<38:,4r;.;,~';!)<:::t\;'l{}ir::~,,::,;,:,,·,,'~010'IITI.I.It .~i~enSIi~~IJ~:'i.isiii~d,. ~;~~~~~~~i~:=Wr:~e18ril~: 
~~:~~~~~J:~~fJiH~8g~~8g~' :':'" "';~/;IESSdIlS:'" . 24F8!1Uc6Io'!.2nuS!l,spe1cI3alsO'-4 ~~~~iri:r~~,::~a~lI~ I~~:O"~~ 15 
Shephe{!lLuther.anSchool,· 96.·' " - .,' ,"'.!-', :l'l1.'~J' ,Hit" a.lJ\:.4pm.Lot~~ftOY:~lo:hes: 
Billdwlni~~~,.9rlonf ~,\8;:393, 19:17, '.; ;:, - . - • 11 
otram8.e~ehno:@gmx.net •• I.fILXkJO- 'PI,AN'.·O'" LES'SO-NS HYDROSEEDINGLAWNS-GiassAny- books ...... ~.rniture. misc. Between 
~~~~~~~~' =~~r- ' wherel·.commercliil Residel"tta(f\~I,~Sash.al>"'!" and M-15 off Waldon. 

iJ40rPRODUCEj:;:~ ,L,~ 1'" h , ' CUINERPIANOSTUDIO""' for free estimates. 81 0-796-3!lg~'n,# -~~~9~~~IL Y GARAGE Sale Friday 
, . " , ' II' , W f . . : " .' , .1 r ·throllgll'Sunday. 3400 Thomas Rd, 

A(FA~rA?2Ha:'i5t(tiililfh~vl$::St\'8vV '\/l::J~~.\pA,~~:ia~{~~::a~.com '15 I ~2 5' .,Q>sfQrd.,IULX40-1 
for sale .. 24~-62a.-gAn.(lIJ . M40~, ' " " " ',J ,'" j : ~ \1 ,"'M""U"'L!T=-=I F""A"'M"'I"'L Y~G:-a-ra""'!l-e =S-:al-e-""T::-o-n-s -"of 

~;I'I~KI ,RAS,PJ3"EBBIE~hd:r?riillt8oe6'sal '248 .. 6~7-t?~ 99 S .. ,PJuce T tees."".. sstufft:m90b6e,,·Y"1~~ 8G,la9Sa~mBd6'p' mort°lln!'CvZiIlge. 
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OXFORD GARAGE Sale- W.Burdick MOVING SALE- September 16-18, 
to Pontiac St. to 43 Park. September 9am-4pm. Furniture. home decor. and 
16-17. 9am-5pm, Lots of antiques. lots of misc. stuff. 125 Highland Ave .• 
collectibles, furniture & much more. Lake Orion. IIILX40-1 
!!!LX40-1 4 FAMILY GARAGE Sale. Household. 
MULTI FAMILY MOVING! Garage exercise equipment. electric motors. 
Sale. Dining room, bedroom and other toys. bikes. jewelry. kids & adult 
furniture and household items. 9/16- clothes. Thursday. Friday. Saturday 
17. 8am-4pm 6987 Cranberry Lake September 23. 24. 25 9-4pm. North 
Road. Clarkston. !IILX40-1 on M-24. west on Oakwood. north 
GARAGE SALE. Friday. Saturday. on Ludwig. 2 blocks to 772 Vivian 
Sunday. September 17.18.19. 9am- Lane. Oxford. !!!LX40-2 
5pm. 7640 Holcomb. Clarkston. BIG GARAGE SALE September 16-
Household. collectables and bronze 19. 9-4pm. Off Baldwin between 
sculptures. IIICX9-1 Waldon & Clarkston Rd. Mill Creek 
GARAGE SALE- 80 Edith Dr. Oxford. Vilfage. 1891 N. Mill Ct. IIILX40-1 
South of Seymour Lk. Rd. between MULTIPLE HOUSES Garage Sales-
M-24 and Baldwin. Couch. recliner. Oxford Woods Subdivision (Drahner. 
tables, twin beds with frame and head- 2-1/2 miles west of M-24. off 
boards. Nordic Track. lawnmower. Queens St.) Thursday- Friday 9am
computer. baby clothes. household 4pm.IIILX40-1 
items, misc. Saturday. Sept. 18th. T;;-'H=E-:B~L-;-U:-=F'-:F=S~0-:f""W""""'a""'te-r""'st""'0-ne----=-6=56 
9am-5pm IIILX40-1 Overlook Drive. Oxford. Camping sup-
GARAGE SALE- Lake Orion. plies. Coca-Cola items. housewares. 
Keatington. Sept. 16-17,--9am-3pm. miscellaneous_.9am-4pm. Saturday. 
2826 Aurora, off Waldon and September 18. IIILX40-1 
Armstrong IIILX40-1 MOVING SALE- Thursday. Septem
LARAGE 3 FAMILYGarage sale Sep- ber 16th Onlyl Bam-4pm. 3495 
tember 23-26. 9-5pm at 12441 Maliopac(offBaldwin,northofWaldon 
Countyline Rd. (Ray Rd,). Ortonville. Rd.) IIILX40-1 
east off M-15. Leather sofa. tables, "'G'"'A"'R'"'A""G"'E""S'"'A"'L"E""I-:S,....e-p.,...te-m-:b-e-r-:-1"'6-:-1"8·. 
chairs, electrical cords. etc .. HlZX4- 9am-3pm, Used hockey skates, 
641 RENFREW. LAKE Orion. Lots of . sports equipment, youth desk, furni
kids toys, huge selection misc. items. -ture. childrens and teens clothes, crib • 
Sept. 17-18. Friday 10-7. Saturday romance books. childrens books; toys 
9-4. West of M-24. off Clarkston. and morel 1031 Valleyview, off 
IIILX40-1 Clarkston. West of Baldwin IIICX9-1 

AUCTION 
Sunday, Sept. 19, 2004 • 12 Noon 

LOCATION: Waterford Elks Club,21oo Scott Lake Rd., Waterford,Mlch. 
DIREalONS: Scott Lake Rd. is off of Dixie Hwy between Sashabaw and Telegraph. Tum south 
on Scott lk. Rd. off Dixie, go approximately 'h mile .. AuQlon Is on the comer of Scott Lake Rd. 
and Alliance Rd. Entrance to the hall is-off Alliance. Watch for auction signs. 
Due to slow economy, Family Cash Pawnbroker'S has run out of storage space, and they are 
forced to liquidate a large portion Q,ftheir inventory. 
AUalONEER'S NOTE: A variety of great merchandise to be auctioned from tools and guns 
to jewelry. If you are interested in pUKhasing a gun, Family Cash Pawnbrokers will be running 
background checks on all gun purchases atthe auction (prior to bidding). Doors open at 10:00 
am. You'll have a great time at the auction!! Bring your friends! 

PARTIAL LISTING 
1999 Polaris 700 snowmobile, 1996 Ski Formula,3 Rotex snowmobile, 1986 Suzuki Quad AN, 
Triton double snowmobile trailer. . 
GUNS: lots of shotguns; rifles and 22 cal.; single shotguns; pumps; semi-autos ... 40guns in all 
TOOLS: Troy Bilt Power Washer-brand new; 5.5 Honda Tamper Cement; Craftsman double 
stack rolling toolbox; air compressors-electric; Roto Zip Floor Stand Up Drill Press; Reddy 
loo,OOO-BTU Propane Heater; DremelTool; Ryobi & Craftsman Routers; DeWalt Slide Saw 708 
Compound; Cliain Saws; DeWalt, Porter Cable, Milwaukee & Craftsman Grcular Saws; DeWalt 
& Milwaukee Sawzalis, DA Sanders. 
tLECTRONICSlCAMERASlGAMESYSTEMS:Stereos;T'i~;DVD'players;V(R's;SurroundSound 
SyStem; Speakers; Bose Wave Radio; Pioneer laser disc player; Karaoke machine; VHS movies. 
JEWELRY:~.7ct •. l!1arquisdial)ltllld·beautiful; 1 d. marquis dlamon~ ring; Lo\S:ofdlamond 
dlister rings .. .2S ct. two t03 ct tw.; RoIex.sijle men'S diamond ring; hI; tw.'lliamond tennis 
bracelets; LotS ofdlamo~ t~Jinis bracelets; Lots Qfdiamond.jewelry; Pearls; 2 (I.tw. princess 
rut dlamondstud eaning'S; ~ral certlfi~ diamond ring~.Lotsof an~que & e$late jewelry; 
Lots of goldjeweljy; predo~8isemi.~iedii~ jeWel~l~harms,~rat~teti:nedd~ces, etc!.' 
WAt~~Jl.olex men's wat~h - stainle~.~eel; Men's Moya~o;sterlin!i' $jlver watch;. Rolex 
men~ president watch-18k gold, 1999; Pocket watches; Ladies Movado sterling silver watch. 
COINS: 1844 $10 Il:S:gold piece; LoUofSilv~r Dollars~ Halves -'Quarters: Dimes; Large paper' 
money - $20 gold certificate - $1 Silver money; Silver certlficat~s., '.' , 

<;; TERMS: '(ash or personal check with current photo IO.aU major credit cards- 3% buyer'spremlum will be tl 
added Dna II purchases;viith a 3% Immediate discount fOr paynient In (ash'or cash eq~lvalent (casli eq~lvalent ~.i 
Is:travele(s cMcks orcashle(schecks). The3% cash rebate offsetsthe3% buyer's pre,,!lum, 6% Michigan ~ 
salestaxwlliapply,Allpur(hasesmustbep~ldlnfillldaYOf'a'uctlliil: . .'Ii<f ;t>' <, ~"" I. 

Foq1\Q(ein!9,w~tiol),qI~ F.ntJiy ~h 'pavmbJ9k~r'~~ ~~:~~"i7.~22:. ~ 
,~~ 

~ (810) 724-4035' www.rowleyauctions.com 
"! 
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B SPI Classificds Wednesday, September 15, 2004 

110 GAUGE SALE 
EVERYTHING MUSt Go- no reason
able offers will be refused. Pressure 
washer, kerosene heater, musical 
·amplifier and equipment, 17" com
puter monitor, snow skis, rototiller, 
furniture, 10" radial arm saw, 
children's toys and equipment. Air 
must go. Wednesday, September 8, 
9:30am-5pm, or by appointment, call 
248-627-7214. l885 Hidden Lake 
Trail, Ortonville. IIIZXM3-2 
NEIGHBORH00D SALE- Clarkston, 
Th-Fri., 9/16-17, 9am-5pm. Fumiture, 
decor, clothing (all sizes), telescope, 
tools, etc. Englewood Drive, Dixie at 
Big Lake Road, Follow signs. IIICX9-
1 
BIG GARAGE SALE.Sept. 16-17, 
8am-5pm. Keatington Sub. 2559 
Browning Dr., Lake Orion. IIILX40-1 
HUGE CLEAN SWEEP house stuff sale. 
9/24-9/26, 9am-6pm. 11385 
Shaffer, Davisburg. IIILX40-2 
HUGE TOWNSHIP-Wide Lawn Sale, 
Saturday, Septemb!lr 18 in Hadley 
during Harvest Festival. Limited free 
space available for sellers. Call for 
info: 810-797-5430, mornings only. 
!!!LZM39-2dhf 
GARAGE SALE- September 17 
10am-5pm, September 18 11 am-
5pm. Kitchen table, desk, toybox, 
toys, books, weight bench. 2771 
Wareing (Keatington Sub), Lake Orion. 
!!!LX40-1 
SALE: September 17-18, 9am-4pm. 
28 Davison, Oxford (1 block north of 
Burdick, between Pleasant & M-24). 
IIILX40-1 

BRAND NEW MATTRESSES: 
Pillowtop, still in plastic with warranty. 
Can Deliver. Full $129, queen $139, 
king $210. 810-223-5203.IIICZM9-
LIGHT WOOD WATER bed with 
heater, $75.00 248-391-3269 
II LX40-2 
,MOVING SALE- Oak kitchen table and 
buffet $300 set; Kitchen table $150; 
Sauder bookcases $50ea; oak enter
tainment center $100. Bedroom suite 
$400. 248.628-0971 IIILX40-2 
KING SIZE BEDROOM set, solid honey 
oak, large towers, headboard with 
large compartments and overhead 
with lights. 6' dresser with tri-fold 
mirror and matching end bench with 
storaga. Can take Visa; MC, can e
mail picture- can help deliver. $2,400. 
248-628-2187 IIILX40-2 
VERY PLUSH SHABBY Chic slipcover 
couch. Needs new slipcover, $225. 
248-618-0691 IIICX9-2 
FUTON- $150. Loveseat $100. Side
by-side refrigerator $125. Westow 
Flex Cross-Train system $100. Chest 
freezer $50. 248-627-2354. II!ZX 
OAK DINING TABLE- 42" round with 
18" leaf, 4 chairs, $250. Bedroom 
dresser with mirror, full! queen bed, 
$250. All excellent condition. 248-
628-1095.IIILX40-2 
ROLL TOP DESK- 54"x4ft, lockable 
compartments, Can take Visal MC, 
can e-mail picture- can help deliver. 
$400. 248-628-2187 II!LX40-2 
ONE NATURAL OAK Kitchen table 
with leaf and 2 chairs $ 50; one red 
tubular steel twin over full bunk bed 
$150; one neutral color formica 
kitchen table with four chairs $40; 
one'kitchen oak tv stand $20. 248-
894-65341I1CX9-2 
DARK PINE TRIPLE dresser wi mir
ror, night stand, queen frame. Best 
offer. 248-625-3082. II!CX9-1f 

2917 WALMSLEY CI RCLE, Lake 
Orion, east of Baldwin, north of 
Waldon. September 17 & 18, 9am-
3:30p.m. Kids toys, large Winnie The 
Pooh stuffed .animal set & household 
items.IIILX40-1 6-DRAWER Pedestal bed, $50. 2 
MULTI FAMILY SALE- Sept. dressers, $25 each. Duncan Pfyfe 
16,17,18, 10am-4pm. household dining set, $150. Computer desk & 
items, toys, clothes, christmas deco- office chair, $25.2 overstuffed chairs, 
rations, Dept 56, yard tools, golf clubs, $10 each. 248-693-9074. II!LX40-
toddler bed, stereo; misc. Seymour ANTIQUE DUNCAN Phyfe table, great 
Lake Rd. to Brookfield to 1632 condition, $800. 248-814-7235 
Harwood Dr. in Oxford. IIILX40-1 "'1I .. IL'o;X;;;4;i0;;;-2"""==""....,;;::o;;;;-:-::o:~-:: 
MOVING SALE- Thursday, Friday, SAUDER ENTERTAINMENT cabinet 
Saturday 9am-4pm. Solid oak dining $25; 1940's china cabinet $65; Ethan 
table with 2 leaves, 6 chairs, china Allen hutch bookcase $20. All in good 
cabinet, all in excellent condition. Oak condition. 248-628-1176 IIILX40-2 
drop-leaf secretary. Neptune washer TWO DINING ROOM sets: Maple ob-
& dryer. Sofas, occasional tables, long table, 2 leaves, 6 chairs, cus-
lamps, pictures, dishes, linens, misc. tom chair pads, custom table protec-
household jtems. 2728 Browning, tor, $625. Pine. set, round table with 
Lake Orion (Keatington subdivision 3 leaves, 4 captains chairs, hutch, 
north of Waldon, east of Baldwin). excellent condition, matching bench 
248-393:1523. IIILX40-1 . & dry sing (need work), $725. Enter
OFF LEONARD, ACROSS from Lake tainment center custom made, great 
George, 4480 Haven Rd. Lots of stuff. for small space,i1olds 19" TV, $175. 
Half Offl Sept. 15-17, IIILX40-1 Victorian picture ·Woman in Pink 
MULTlfj!l.MILY Garage Sale- ~ep- D,ress· print, $65. Beautiful sail boa~ 
temb.et~J'15-18, Off W,Orahner,to . picture bluel dark wood,$75. 14 
1187 Vale Dr., Oxford. IllLX40"1' . ,,' aluminum rowboat, $175, 248-969-
GARAGE SALE- 6440 Almond Lan~, 0959. !IILZM40-.z . 
Clarkston (south off Waldon), Thurs- BRAND N~ sle~gh bed, With mat
day, September 16th, 9am-5pm. tressl box!" plastic. $399. 810-610-
I!lLX40-1 4588.II!CZM9-2 

MOVING SALE- Thursday, Friday, ~14~·i!i·0;;C~0·~·~· ~~E' ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Saturday, Sept. 16-18. Meijer's Ray .' IPUTRS 
Rd. to North Oxford Rd. to 1900 
Cobblestone Lane, Oxford.I!ILX40-1 UPGRADE,INSTALLATION, Repair. 

Virus & pop-up removal. Home net, 
working. Your place or mine, Free pick 
up, 14 years experience. Reasonable. 
JCG, 248-561-4368. IIILX37-4 
COMPUTER ANGER Management. 
Computer repair in your home. Certi
fied technician, 10 years experience. 
?48-894-1027. fIILX38-4 
VIRUS PREVENTION & REMOVAL. 
Eliminate pop-ups, repair, maximize 
pE)rfQrmance. Reasonable rates. Your 

-home, schequle •. 248-245-9411 
SCQtty.IIICZM8-4 

GARAGE SALEI Awesome! A little 
bit of everything. New and Used. Kids, 
adults, household, electronics, furni" 
ture, canopy beds, etc. "fri" Sat., Sun .. 
9am-5pm. 8250 Foster Rd., 
Clarkston. 248-922-0762. !IICX9-1 
GARAGE SALE- Lots of misc. includ
ing canning jilrs aOdgas grill. 185 N. 
Ba!dwin Rd"north of sherwoodRd, .. 
Sept,16-17-18.0p·en9am·5Pt!l,I!L 
SUB SA!-!=- LON(i l;akeWilpdsSub,' 
M-24l1ndian Lake Rd.·Sept. 16-17" 
18th, 9am-4pm.furnitura, kitchen 
appliances, cl:li.l.dren'S toys; etc. . 

ROCH.ESTER'S FIRST Congregational '151unllUES & . 
Churcl1 •.. 131.!?· .N~i~ine,.·~olitl) '9f

. .'.: ... ··.'.' .•. :·, .• Wi.'.··. '.,·.-0-·.·0· ··.·.· .. l·.··E·O .. ~ .•... ·.1." B' ·1··.·ES Tienken, west Qf.~l.Iin:;f'rldI!Y',Sep:. .. ' •. 
tember 17 9am~5pm'.E~fIV '!3irds 
8:30, $l,Satu(dilvSe~ember 18 9~ Atfl,iQuo.4kotbl$275 
1 ?p!l'll!i$it.Rllyill~~njifiage . .R.ooin. t ;i48'628'OIt:X4f ~ e.. . • 

~i~i"'" 'lAK;.:;i~~~t~~~'.~6~i~i~ ... , ';1. ;~""F'-';- "~,::;' . 
. Haw' re.Ct.; ThurSaa\1: Sattii'- :" ANTIQUEs:&. COLLECtiBLES 

. . \fay In. IIJCX9~1. ," '. ~. . ·Gooll ,stUff" arr!vll.ll·daily in 
FASHION. FURNITURE.-and family' O~kll,lQl§!?Unty stlOSst and 
finds; 502t,CiarkstonRdi9am-5pm, . fnel1~l!l\stmulti-dea!.sr mall. 
9116;17,'16.IIICX9-1 Shop·everyday,10am-5pm. 
3 FAMIL;Y GARAGE Sale, Septl!m- Coffee is ~onusl~ 
ber 18/'l7,lS,9i1!"-lipm. '1;0o!s, .The (ireat Midwestern 
hOusehold items; chlldrens .&:Jur)lor ANTIQUE EMPORIUM, 
girls <:lotl1es,.IOts of treasures.' 91 523~Dixie Hwy., Waterford, MI 
La 2 mihis.easfof .Lapeer Rd. 
o .Re'l:ld.,lIt~40-1 . . ANTIQUE$-:'&GARAGE SALE 
LA VING.SAt.:E-',SeptemberSeptember ,. 6-18,9am-5pm: . 
1~~.. ; .9:!3,Oam·6'pm',~E: flat-top' Antique 'furniture, glassware; chllO!!i, 
stov~rwasherta:l!s,dryerlhbu.sehold old medical; oa!('Showcases, Auto 
Iteri'is'.Jurnifure,·beddl~g, b!lOkS;oVid;~. & ApoliocoUectlorul, and household 
eos.;rubberstaml1s •• ~),(i)i.asj:led·ora- , mi~c, 'No Pre-Sal,:lsi. . • 

. ti9""S; women's ;pf"'~cs~~!l' clothing. ,,967 W. ,Dav.ls· on Lake-Flda. d, 5 
458'3 plriedale;Clilr!<ston (off 
Sashabaw,.southofM. ilYbe.e), .FollbW, . miles-North'Qf downtown Oxford, 

. West offM-24 an 1/8 mile. 
sigi1s·,IIIL~.40.c1. : ;;;; .' ..... DARK WALNUT antique dining room 
GARAGE; SAJ;E~,SoJrj~estilte Items. table & 4 chairs, $150. Dark antique 
September.la-17, 8:30am- 5pm. wood china cabinet, $250. Chinese 
Glassware, disi1esifurniture, tools, urn, blue & white, $30; golf clubs & 
toys,clothe.s .• PI'i.eed to'selll 325 ' bag,lJke new $75. 248-814,6646; 
Casemet, Lake·Qrionjoff .M,.24 , J 248;5.0.5-21J18; IIILX40-2 .• 
mile S',of Cl<itksfbn Rd:)!'lblise. plys 
acreage.:'IIILX40-1' . .t . OLD COINS; Walking Uberties,lndian 
2644 COOKS-TRAIL off Seymour Lk. :pennies, i1ave others. 248-3,?;l-4158 
Rd. between M,15 and Sashabaw. ANTIQUESI PAINT!,NGS Wa.ntedl 
September.1El-17,9-4pm.IIIZX4-1 Buying artwork, p~intil1gs, frames, 

• ". early photos, pottel'¥, folk art, ramps, 

130 HaS" E:H010 etc. One piece or manyl Call me be· 
. . .1: . ". fore you clean out the attic or have a 

'.' ...... .' ....•. '.' jI ,garage salel Call Steve at 248-627-
7-PIi!CEMAPlEVQ~thbad'rbomset,;<""~270, Please leave message. 
$400 firm. 0"8j( computer'del>k with NEED EXTRAMONEY7 An established 
booKi:ase, $2QI),,24,8;5J!';-7I:!.61."'1 30 y~ar Dir~ch~!;ll!in!l Fandl~ com
SOFA, LOVES EAT &.,Chair~"bl!ige pany IS 100kIOg fCldndlvldUsism y.our 
llliithltaupe h~.meuxq,acciT!nts, area to. start immediatelyl Fll;lxlble 
$10 0., TWin a;~(lIj~blilj:lii'&:':'Jifat:ho~ts,:p~~ timer,tun, tl!i1e. Statt Nowl 
:resli;;9.3A jgs:sola;&t;a'llnt1.&;" .JlIllpost,(mmedflitelncome. CaU586-
:offeetlibleii,"$3 .. Q<:Il~'393"2812; 634.:g096 •. IIfLX40-2 

160 APPLIANCES' 
WHITE AMANA electric stove- needs 
a newhomel $125,248'393-3347. 
III LX40-2 .• 

FRIDGEDAIRE WASHER, electric 
dryer. Excellent condition,$350. 248-
652-3877 or 586-201-1533. 
IHCX9c2 .' 

KENMORE ELECTRIC Dryer- white, 5 
years old, just serviced, great condi
tion, $50. 248-693-6609. IIILX40-
2 

110 GENERAl 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SLNGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX8-tf 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.25. !IIRX9-
dhtf 
LEXMARK PRINTER- new in box, 
$75. Compaq 17" monitor, keyboard 
& mouse, $50. Roll-top desk, $65. 
Window AIC, $50. Wedgewood china 
"Devon Rose", service for 4, $75. 
Faux marble & glass tables (2 end, 1 
sofa table), excellent condition, $200. 
All obo. 248-628-6514. !!!LX39-2 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 
THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea 7 Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days. IIILX9-dhtf 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4801 IIILX9-dhtf 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion ~ev,iew,\ 3Q 1'JI •. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxfofd leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clarl<ston 
News, %S. Main; Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 
MOTORCYCLES & PARTS wanted, 
dead or alive, don't let them rot away, 
Honda, Kawasaki, Triumphs, BSA, 
Nortons, BMW, other American and 
European models, Private collector, 
248-703-5000. IIILX40-2 
1967 JOHN DEERE 1020- runs good, 
with equipment, $5500. 4000 watt 
generator and 6000 Watt generator, 
$300, both run good. 810-797-4916 
after 5pm •. IIILZM40-2 

UTILlTY·TRAILER MADE to haul two 
4-wheelers, side & rear ramps, very 
good condition. Must sell, $425 obo. 
Wheelbarrel, used once, $25. Utility 
cart, holds up to l,OOOlbs, can hook 
to garden tractor, $38. Shed full of 
games, toys, tools & miscellimeous 
Three .tires & aluminum wheels for 
1994 Dodge Shadow, $75 obo. Brush 
guard tor 1979 pickup, $30. 248-
623-1751. IIILX40-2 • 
PSYCHIC READINGS- Private or par
ties. Call Ann 248.393-8477. 
IIICZM9-4 
BABy CRIB $60; microwave ~20; 
Winnie the Pooh crib comforter set 
$20. 248-628-0336. IIILX40-2 
ECHO CHAINSAWS- CS-4400, 20", 
$160. CS-300, 16", $100. HomeUte 
hedge trimmer, HT-17, $60. Barely 
used. All in new condition. Home use 
only. 248-760-9898. IIILX39-2 
LIONS TICKETS: 2 tickets for Game 
4 vs. Eagles, 2 tickets for Game 6 
vs. Redskins. Face value. 248-393-
0029 after 6pm, or leave mess'lge. 
!I!LX40-2 • 
QUIXTAR- FORMERLY Amway prod
ucts, beauty, nutrition, jewelry, Call 
Pat 586-336-4036 I!!LX38-4 

Handpainted 
Furniture, 

Floral & Gifts 
BY RUTH FORMAN 

Showroom By Appointment 

248-969-2996 
LX37-4 

TOY SALE- Multi-playby Table Toys 
$45; Little Tikes changing table, $20 
and more. 248-969-9596 IIILX40-2 
2 CEMETERY LOTS in Ortonville Cem
etery, Lot A 4428, Lots 5&6, $300 
each. For information, call Jack, 586-
801-8163. !I!ZXM3-2 
FOR SALE- ANT/QUE Hoosier cabi· 
net $100 (original); antique vanity 
with mirror $125; antique wedding 
ring set $3,500; new rototiller $550 
(cost $850); May tag washer and gas 
dryer $125 each; new loveseat 
$100. Call 248-884-1880. !IIRX40-
1f 
LUMBER FOR SALE: 5/4x6x16' 
treated decking, $10.251 board. 2x4 
studs, $1.65 each. 1 x4 pine boards, 
·$.25/ft. 1 x4 Ruff Sawn Pine, $.251 
ft. 1 x4x12' treated pine, $3.50 each. 
8"x12' James Hardie siding, smooth, 
$4.00 each. Base board and door 
casing, $.30LF. 6" wide dog ear 
treated fence boards, $.85 each. 
lx2x8 furring strips, $.10 each. 
4x6x 10 and 4x6x12' treated poles. 
6x6x18.:treaJed. poles. 8x12xl0' 
cedar beams,. $1 00.00. Two'Norco 
oval windows; 24x36,$50.00'each. 
Andersen Frenchwood patio door, 
FWH316 81611, 3'Ox6'8 sandtone, 
new in box, $100.00. Two 28"x44" 
maple double hung windows, new, 
$100.00 each. More lumber in stock. 
248-867-4408. ItILX40-2 
1 6 SHEETS OSB- used, some new. 
Miscellaneous building products. 248-
789-3844; 248·628-8878. 
IIILZM40-2 
CRAFT DISPLAY STANDS, three 
4'X7' wood, $20 each. 248-628-
0777. II I LX40-2 

BIG SCREEN TV's, one Phillips 52" OXFORD AREA Community Schools 
projection tv and one Mltsublshi 50" will be accepting sealed bids far the 
projection tv, both in excellent condi- sale of two engine testf)rs, three ana-
tion, $500 each. Can take Visal MC, Iyzers, a syncrograph dls.tributor ma-
248-628-21 El7 IIILX40-2 chine, and a band saw. Contact Dan 
SUB WOOFERS, 2 free standing cof- Balsley, Auto Shop, Oxford High 
fee table size Pioneer surround sound School, 745 N: Oxford Road; for view
. active subwoofer sow 1 00 system ing. Tha bid documentsfor these Items 
with switch able center channel ain- may be obt'lined atOxfordHigh School 
plifier $175 each. Can take Visal MC, or at the Oxford Board df Education 
248-628-2187 IIILX40.2 Office, 105 St. bids 

due 
1 OFT.TAPCO Pro 3 aluminum break 24, 

[~~!r~:!1:~~:::6:;~:3~::~ !~~~~R~~l~~;]i~~~;~~~~~jr~~ 
monica~ m.ak\!. offer • AntiqtJ·e'lamp' . 
$200. His &: 'Hol'S watches; "hever 

. worli, $50. VlVitar. BigView,35mm 
camera,litie new, $20. Donna, 248-
628-4~91. IIILX40~2<!hf. 
LITTLE T!KESWAGQN, table, fnfant 
kitchen, cilr,s~.ollei',·l1igh chair, girls 
clotMs . (6-18mP). and' niore. '248-
346-4818111(;)(9-2 . " ., 

PSYCHIC TILLY 
tells past, present, future and all 
love affairs. Palms, tarot cards, 

crystal ball 1/2 off. Call for 1 free 
question or 1/2 off with this ad. 

,,248-814 .. 0543 
LX38-3 • 

Maple ,~$Pfi; ng.8 
GOLF RANGE & PA$l;a cour~ll. 

Home of the HlilJP'lmtdie Buif;'Now 
open, weathelpp,rilitting. Course. 
$7; Large, $ i, ,,,odium', $6; Small, 
$ 5. $1 off coursfl .& :b\!c~~s'.before 
noon;"Senior\l $2: of(J»!fflr~ noon. 
$1, after noon. M-2a 10 minutes 
north of Oxford. 81P~664-0481 , 
Lessons availabM~·§aln todilsk,' . 

• LZ3.1-4c 

1989 NOMAD 22.5FT, sleeps 5, 
stored insidE!!, very good condition with 
extras. $4,000 obo. 248-625-7552 
17' RANGER BASS boat, 200hp, 01 
B, custom trailer, loaded. $3,800. 
248-628-6395. UILX39-2 • 
TRAIL BOSS 15K 5th Wheel trailer 
hitch: used once, $300 obo. Cell 1-
352-978-;3689. Oxford 248-969-
1154; IIILX40-1 
GOLF BALLS. WITH Experience. 6 

. dozen $24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. 
Call248-693-4105.IIILZMll-dhtf 
CAMPER FOR SALE, 17'; Good 
shape, no leaks. 110 & propane. 
Great hunting camper.' $650 abo. 
248-721-3191. IIILZM39-2 
POP-UP CAMPER, PERFECT for hunt- . 
ing. New wheels & cranks. Stove; 
fridge. $450. 248-628-0518.IIILX4 
1998 MILLARD 30R, very good con
dition, 2 Qoors, kitchen, hving room, 
bedroom, can sleep 6. Awning, radio 
& TV antenna, $8500. 248-693-
6725.IIIRX40-2 
CAR TRAILER, DOUBLE axle, drop 
tail, spare tire. $450. 248-620-1966. 

180 REC. EQUIPMENT 
CAMPER, 20 FT .. Great starter or 
hunter's dream. Excellent condition. 
Everything works. $2600 obo. 810-
397-8171/248-627-9165. 
!!!ZXM5-2 
SL-140 SAILBOAT- 14ft., with 
trailer, $1000 obo. 248-969-3728. 
II!LX40-2f 
2001 TRAILER, 25', like new, all 
amenities. $8,000. 248-388-0918 
II!LX40-2 
1992 JAYCO POPUP camper, $1850. 
248-330-2156. !!lLX40-2 

200 PETS 
LAKE ORION· PET Centre. EXPllrienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
I!IRX14-tfc . 
BOXER PUPSI AKC, 12 weeks, cham
pipn blood line, brindles, vet checked, 
$600/up (stud service) 248-909-
3941 IIICZM9-2 
JACK RUSSELL Pups- great markings. 
Females $250; males $225. 248-
627-3486 Goodrich. HIZXM3-2 
BLUE CROWN CONURE very talkative 
and friendly, California cage and lots 
of accessores. To a bird experienced 
home onlyl $500. 248-673-2495 
IIICZM9-2 
FREE FEMALE CAT- needs good 
home. 2-1/2 years old, front 
declawed, spayed, very affectionate. 
Does not like other pets. 248-628-
5070. IIILX40-2 
INVISIBLE FENCE- brand new, with 
small collar, $200. 248-394-0390: 
IIIczM9-2 " 
FISH TANKS. 180 gal. o.ctagon with 
honey oak stand $200 plus 55 gal 
tall with honey oak stand $100 plus 
55 gal acrylic octagon with white 
stand $100. Can take Visal MC, 248-
628-218711ILX40-2 
AKC BASSET HOUND puppies 4 sale. 
Ready now. $500 each, deposit re
quired. Call 810-636-7069. IIIZX3-
2 
SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS- 7 weeks, 
$250. Ready to go. 248-628-5123; 
248~408-7539. IIILX40-2 
CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES- akc, tiny, 
sweet, lovable lap dogs. 810-664-
0383 IIILX39-2 

220·1185ES·.: . 
WELSH/CROSS' PONVgelding, 6yrs. 
old, 1·3.3h, dapple grey, hunterl 
jumper,. trail rides too. Needs interme
diate rider, Also,beautiful black & 
whlt\l5yr, old trail mare, 15,3h, west
ern OK. for' beginners. 

248-627-7922. 

WHEELS & 'DliiES: 4 Uniroyab10R15 
tires & 4 Chevrolet aluminum wheels 
off S-l,O. Mounted & balanced. Only 
90 miles on .them. $250 takes all. 
248-625-5799. IIICZM8-2 
BRUSH GUARD and taillight guards 
and Thunderstone guards to fit Grand 
Cherokee late models (1999-2005), 
$100. 248;673-8977. IIIC~8-2 
POWERDYNE. Supercharger- fits 
1996 & up 'S-10, 4.3L, $1200 obo. 

. Also 1994 Firebird parts. 248-236-
0532. II I LX40-2 

250CAIS' 
2003 PONTIAC VI8E- metallic silverI 
graphite interior, FWD, loaded, 
moon roof, CD, keyless, etc. 33MPG, 
great carl excellent condition, had regu
lar oil changes, $12,500. 248-628-
1947 or 248-563-7261. IIILZ31-
12nn 
1996 DODGE INTREPID. Great cpn
dition. Fully loaded. New tires. 
103,000 miles. $5,200 obo. Call 
248-245-0353. I!!ZX50-12nn 
2001 BUICK CENTURY 4 door. Sil
ver, loaded, Onstar, 68,000 miles, 
extended warranty. Excellent condi
tion. $8,000. 248-628-3813. 
!lILX38-4nn 
1969 FIRE8IRD- completely restored, 
$28,000 firm. 248-343-1920. 
!I!LX40-2 
1995 BMW 740iL- black, fully loaded, 
87,000 miles, mint, $14,300.810-
614-9181. !I!LX40-2 
2003 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GS, 
black, auto, loaded, power sunroof, 
premium sound system, extrasl Ex
cellent condition. 28,000 miles, 
$12,995.00. 248-328-9431 
II!CZM7-12nn 
2001 PONTIAC Grand Am, 70,000 
miles, V-6 3400, AMIFMICD, key
less entry. Excellent condition. $7900. 
810-636-2759, 248-670-8267. 
IIIZXM52-12dhf 
2002 DODGE INTREPID, under 

.40,000 miles, black, black interior, 
automatic, CD and cassette, 
$12,000. Ask for' Nikki 248-249-
0206 !IILZ40-12nn 
2002 HONDA ACCORD EX, V-6 se
dan, automatic, air, power everything, 
moonroof, white with tan leather, 
49,000 miles, garaged winters, ex
cellent condition, non-smoker, 
$15,950. Lake Orion, 248-391-
9144. !I!LZ31-12nn 
1990 BMW 735iL- silver and gray 
leather. Runs great and looks beauti
ful. Loaded, sunroof, non-smoker, 
meticulously maintained inl out. New 
brakes and battery, $6,500. Clarkston 
248-922-0777. !IICZM50-8nn 
2001 PT CRUISER, red. 65,000 
miles, extendad warranty. Good con
dition, $7;500. 2.iJ:8-625-579.9. 
IIICZM8-2' .'. " ,. 
1989 RED CORVETTE convertible, 
ground effects, leather, high perfor
mance engine, 40,000 miles, $9950; 
1995 Forest green Cadillac STS, 
moonroof, leather, chrome rims, 
Northstar, 58,000 miles, $8950. 
248-333-944911ICZM51-12NN 
1966 MERCEDES SEL300, black, 4 
door, all power, original condition, 
$11,350.248-620-8615I11CZM51-
8nn 
1994 CHRYSLER LEBARON Convert
ible- automatic, air, new radio, new 
tune-up, new tires, 104,000 miles, 
runs great, $2000 obo. 248-391-
3269.IIILZ31-8nn 
1994 OLDSMOBILE 88 Royale, 
loaded. Pioneer CD. New tires and 
brakes .. 128,000 highway miles. 

. Runs and looks .great. $1995 obo. 
248-342-7981 , IIIRMZ39-1 2nn 
2002 OLDSMOBILE AURORA . 
Sunroof, Onstar, Boise sound sys
tem, 11.500miles, leather inleri.or. 
Askirig $25.000. 248-628-2825. 
IIILX40-2 
2002S,EBRING LX-23,OOO miles, 4 
door, gtaat cl;>o.di(l<m, grayexteriQr, 
,bl8()k dothinteriQf;pow.~rwindows, 
'.manuals'iiilts';'<CD play!;!r, $'9500. 
248-421~:1()p1, fIIZXM.S.4nh 
1972 DODGE. RALL YE.Charger- 440 
Magnum, new interior, beilutiful car, 
$11,700. 810-614-9181. IHLX40: 
2 
2003 CAVALlER- Fast &. Furious 
'Edidtion. Extra clean Aorida car, Neon 
ground effect package and custom 
paint job.M\lstsee ~ appreciate. 

_·fi:¢~2~1~~~s,e~aIl586-79!:1-3016. 
.. 1997 EA~I:.E VIS.ION TSI, good con
. dltipn. leilJn~~;io!eriOr;~D;.AM/FM 

cassette;,;n!!w.e,r"tires and :.tirakM, 

~~~~ili~~~f $2.600;~~a&~3'479.~JII~~J:12 
. 2002MITSUBISHI.Sp Ii~se 

eonvertible,'sliver'Vvith '. PiaU- . 
tomatic. 60,000 O1i!E!s.Plus·'I!~ended 
warranty; Al';I<ing $15,5QC)C!l1I Lallra 
at 248-67.0-9066. IIII;X:32,.Bru; 
1.992 DODGE DAYTONA. ~2,500. 
810-797-4631. IIICZM8-2 . 
2000 DODGE NEON ES'-4dr, new' 
tires! brakes, 72;C:lPOmi,. $500'0 248-
969~8366 BILX3'9-2 .. .. i . 

O\..IVER TRACTOR, 3 poi[it'hitch,ba~k . '1994 HONDA CIVIC, $2100, .' '" 
blade, new tl'fes ... .Rei:i'uilt engine. Forfj ?ustom carnP~~' $6,£ 0>" 
$2,09,o~P.bo",gl8-q93;bil~0,JIfLlS.; ~ ~~t~.~!I~~do~~;~:~03· ~ _ ... 8,,: 

2
14'0' '.iii·· O' "P'I' BT'S d'.· .; oL~\t1ioBml?'i)el~"88"1984, 

. : '.M "V .'. . ... , .:v : ~.24,OQO orL~i!lal miles, g~od condi-
it ' .. '. 'd. .' turri, $ H100"OEiil for more mfo, 248-

350~CIfA'l'E';Nft:iTI\iR-;rbng Utock (t\> 9ag;98.~.JIl&.f!V\i\-8nn 
intake; $l,50'l:)J;706''R4 trans, com, 1995'BUIC~·f(6APMASTER Estate 
plete rebuilt $500.249- W loaded'7 70,OOLl "lies. 
673-8763. I 

l.rt,.~ 

. J 

, .~ 



251_ 
2001 CO~VmE yellow Coupe. au
tomati~. 12.()()() miles.' stored win
tars. loaded. $29.900. 248-922-
1712. UlCZM9-12nn 
2002 IMPALA LS- V6. loaded. ell
cellent condition. 55.000 miles. 
$10.~00.248-39.0-3359 or 248-
391-6181.IIILZ40-4nn 
1999 GRANDAM-ll0.000mI.new 
trans. runsgniat. t4200.1989·19ft 
Corsair .Sunbli'd. $2'800. 810-654-
9422 1IIl)(40-2 
1993 DODGESHADOW-2 dr •• 
129.485 miles. runs grellt. IIlwIIY!! 
starts.1NIrIU8I trllllSlllisillol. new ste
reo·sy,stem. $975 obo. 248-892-
7055. 1.IILX40-2 
1990 RED CORVmE Coupe. red in
terior. 50.000 miles. new tires. re
conditlcmed. 8osestereo and many 
new updates. $13,900 obo. Denisa 
248-620-0884 IIICZM52-8nn 
1999 CHEVY MALIBU LS~ power 
everything,. keyless entry. elltended 
service contract. CD player. $7500 
obo. 248-568-6908. IIILZ40-4nn 
1984 ELDORADO. triple white. 
loaded. needs thermostat housing put 
on. $.500. 248-634-3290 
IIICZM52-12nn 
1996 VW GTi- 90.000 miles. great 
condition. 30 mpg. $3800. 810441-
6100.IIILX40-2 
1993 EAGLE SUMMIT- 138.000 hwy 
miles. 31 mpg. automatic. new tires. 
new brakes. cruise. air. runs excel
lent. great transportation. only 
$1.100. 248-628-1927 IIILX40-2 
2003 PONTIAC GRAND Am GT. sil
ver. sharp. V-6 Ram Air. A/C. power 
everything. sunroof. amlfm CD tape 
player. still under warranty, 12.000 
miles. $16.oooobo. 586-524-0459. 
1989 FORD TEMPO- 4dr. Tennesse 
car. loaded. exc. condition. 64k orig. 
miles. $2.000. 248-969-8366 IIIL 
1968 CHEVELLE SS 402. Original 
condition. $5.500. Call for more info. 
248-830-9530. IIILX40-2 
2000 BUICK PARK Avenue. 
41,000+ miles. Leather. loaded. 
$11.500. 810-636-3305. IIizX3-2 
1999 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX. V-6. 
all power. air. cruise. CD player. sun 
roof. new tires. new brakes. Very 
clean. cloth interior. Champagne. Ex
cellent condition. Well maintained •. 
Extended warranty. $6200. 248-
814-9505.IIIRMZ33-8nn 
1993 CHEVY CAVALIER. Runs good. 
$800obo.a48-391-1838 or 248-
396-0392. IIIRX40-2 
1997 GRAND AMGT - black. newer 
motor. trans. battery & tires. Great 
condition •• $5000 obo. 248-890-
0359. IIILZ32-12nn 

1999 DODGE INTREPID ES 3.2L. V6 
engln&. Auto trans. full power, air 
conditioning, loaded. ElIcellent condi
tion; 37.600 inlles.$8.500. 248-
625-3594.IIICZMl-12nn 
1999 DODGE INTREPID E$- 4 door. 
79.()()() mll8$.red with gray leather 
Interior. mOonroof.' CD and cassette. 
powerevervthiriu. !lxcelentc:ondition. 
$6000 obo~ 248-236-8516.IIILZ32-
12m 
1966 GTO SPORT COUPE. 326cl. 
auto. ps/pb, IIiMI'l gOod c;onditIon. un
• ~ ~.,",ork.1JOOd tires. Just 
PaInted .mldnlght blue. sharp looking. 
t4 •. 900obo.evenlngs248-394-
14531 days 313-206-3594I11CZM3-
4nn '. 
1995 DODGE INTREPID ES, 4 door. 
black. 107.000 miles. em-fm CIIS
sette. all powet. relilble transporta
tion. $2900. Evenings. 248-895-
6621. IIILZM34-8nn 
1997 FORD CONTOUR. V-6. 5 
speed. 1 f 6.()()() miles. air. power 
windows & locks. excellent condi
tion. adult owned. $3200. 248-765-
1161.IIILZ33~12nn 
1990 JEEP CHEROKEE Laredo 4X4. 
5 speed menual transmission. New 
Pioneer stareo. brakes. clutch. radia
tor. more. 171.000 miles. Runsgreatl 
$3.500 obo. 248-693-6132. 
IIIRX40-2 
1997 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GTP. 4 
door, leather. sunroof. full power. 2 
sets of wheels. excellent condition. 
$6200 obo. 248-628-9733. 
IIICZM8-4nn 
2003 SAAB 9-3. 4 door. black with 
grey leather. 5 speed manual. 17" 
sport wheels. he'ated front seats. CD. 
still under warranty. 21.000 miles. 
$18.500 obo. 248-393-9887 
IIICZM8-12nn 
1998 GRAND PRIX. 140K ·miles. 
Good condition. $3.000. 248-922-
0243. III~X3-2 
1993 LeBARON GTC convertible. 
Runs good. Loaded. $1.500. 248-
634-3290. IIICZM52-12nn 
1992 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT. 
92.000 miles. 4 door. Runs greet. 
$1.500obo.248-627-8175.IIIZX4-
12nn 
1995 SUNFIRE: Good condition. 
$2000 or best offer. 248-628-3157. 
LX37-4nn . 
2004 CHRYSLER 300M- loaded. 
14.000 miles. $21.900 obo. 248-
393-0029 after 6pm. or leeve mes
sage. IIILX40-2 
2000 MERCEDES C230- excellent 
condition. leather interior. heated 
seats. 34.000 miles. $16.900. 248-
388-2960. IIIZXM4-12nn 
1996 GRAND PRIX. all power. 
141.000 miles. 4 door. CD playar. 
runs great, $2350 obo. Call 248-693-
2796.IIIZX44-8nn 

1991 FORD MUSTANG LX convert
Ible-loaded, very good conditionl17" 
chrome Cobra wheels. Ml!ny new 
parts. $,4500 obo. 248-628-9733. 
IIICZM8-4nn ' . 
2002 CHRYSLER SEBRING. GTC. 
convl!rtlble, 6. speed ml!nul!l, 40,000 
miles. red with sandstone top I!nd 
Interior. CD.IoIllllad, new tires. excel
lent condition, n~,ooo obo. 248-
330-8583 IIILZ32-8nn 
1990T-BI~D-wlth all, season radi
als. snows. 1993 transmission to be 
put in. $1500. 248-627-2354. 
IIIZXM4-2 
FLORIDA CAR- 1999 Satum SC2. 
extni clean. Sporty & fun to drive. 
Moonroof. power everything, 
103,000 well maintained highway 
miles. looks & drives like new. 
$5700. Call 248-969-1714. 
IIILZ4O-4nn 
1992 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Su
preme, new motor. ball joints. tie rod 
ends. wheel bearings. brakes. Must 
go nowlll Raduced to $1200 obo. 
248-214-8609.IIILZ31-12dhf 
2001 SATURN SL2. fully loaded. 
20.000 mile 2 year warranty left. 
New tires. 4 door. ElIcellent condi
tion. one owner. $6.9500bo. 248-
394-9886. 248-420-2997. 
IIILX39-12nn 
1994 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme. 
Loaded. 3.4L. V-6. twin cam. Runs 
great. $1595 obo. 248-343-8804. 
IIILX33-8nn 
1999 CADILLAC DeVille. 56.000 
milas. Ioeded. excellent cond'rtiDn. dark 
grey metellic. black carriage roof. 
$13.250. 248-969-2913 IIILZ40-
4nn' 
1989 DODGE DYNASTY. 114.000 

. originel miles. 2nd owner; well kept. 
Good running condition. Right fender 
dented. $600 obo. 248-628-6739. 
IIILX40-1f 
1995 HONDA CIVIC CX. white. 5sp. 
'40mpg. new tires. runs good. some 
rust. $2.500. 248-814-7916 
IIILX40-2 
1998 MUSTANG GT- white 4.6L 
automatic. excellent comfrtiDn. leether 
interior. loaded. power windows & 
locks. Mach IV stereo system. CD. 
tinted windows. fectory elerm. 
42.237 miles. 2 new tires. $8500. 
810-678-2571.IIILZM35-12nn 
1987 CADILLAC 4 door. brown. tape 
deck. AC. 96.000 miles. good 
conditon. $2.000. 248-693-6725 
IIIRX4D-2 
1992 TOYOTA COROLLA Wegon. 
manual. dependeble. 160.000 miles. 
$900 obo. 248-625-2184. IIICX8-
2 
1995 PONTIAC SUNFIRE- automatic. 
good condition. $2200. 248-628-
1591. II!LZ40~ 12nn 

1996 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRiX SE 

Loaded . 

$"'3.00* Only ,,' ......... ' Per Week 

1981 Z28 CAMERO. Black Beauty. 
Stored 10 years. Runs good. 3 speed 
automatic. black with red interior. Very 
clean. $4.000 obo. Paul or Sue 248-
425-7927, 248-425-7928. 
IIILX39-12nn 

2.'11 •. 
1994 CHEVROLET C20 Van. 
GoIfstream conversion. 5.7, V8. only 
28.500 original millIS. Great shepe. 
nl). rust. AlC front! rear. 33 gallon 
tank .• TV. stereo. new tiresl tubes. 
$5.000248-673-8392 Cll!rkston. 
IIICX9-2 
1997 CHEVROLET VENTURE. ex
tended mlnlvl!n. 3 door, nl!VV exte
rior, grey Interior. 3:4 liter, SFI. 6 cyl
Inder engine. power locks and win
dows. AlC. CD player. great condl
tlonl. 115,000 miles. $3.900. 248-
625-0547 IIICZ7-4nn 
1996 MERCURY VILLAGER GS- 7 
pllSsenger. blue,& silver. V-6. 3.0L. 
new tires. new air conditioner. front 
wheel drive. good body. 130.000 
miles. $2550. 248-625-1783 or 
:248-421-4276. IIICZM6-4nn 
1998 FORD WINDSTAR GL- quad 
seating, rear A/C. premium sound 
system. CD pleyer. loaded. 87.000 
miles. many new perts. well main
teined. $5995. 248-693-0822. IfILZ 
1992 DODGE GRAND Ceravan LE. 
power steering. windows. seat; 
brakes. A/C. sunscreen glass. eml 
fm cassette. Infinity speakers. speed 
control. tilt. light group. trailer tow 
package. roof reck. $2950 obo .. 248-
693-2722. IIILZ37-4nn 
1999 CHEVY ASTRO Van LS. 8 pes
senger. all wheel drive. 4.3L Vortec. 
78.000 miles. white. cleen. new tires. 
front & reer A/C. dutch rear doors. 
$8600. Call 248-627-5687. UlZX 
1992 CHRYSLER TOWN & Country 
mini-van. 182.000 highway miles. 
Leather. quad seating. Good condi
tion. New tires. e)!haust.brekes. bat
tery. $600. Runs .. 248-628-0188. ! 
2001 DODGE GRAND Caraven SE. 
silver. gray leether interior. Excellent 
condition. fully loeded. entertainment 
center. 67.000 miles. $13.000 obo. 
248-625-1355. IIILX30-8nn 
1995 AWD GMC Seferi. extended. 
Two tone burgandyl beige. aluminum 
alloy Wheels. AM/FM stereo. tilt. 
cruise. PW. A/C. Looks good. runs 
great. $3.200 obo. Peul or Sue 248-
425-7927. 248-425-7928. IIILX3 
CHRYSLER TOWN & Country. ell 
wheel drive. Leather seats. 94.000 
milas. Great condition. runs fine. 248-
628-7664. leave message. $4,400. 

• 2003 GMC 314 TON white cargo 
work van. A/C. 4.7L. ladder racks. 
17.000 miles. $14.500. 248-628-
8710.IIILX35-Snn 

Wednesday. September J 5. 2004 SPI Classifieds C 
1998 PONTIAC TRAN SPORT. ex
tendj!d,4door. 7 passenger. elrcon
dhioned. cruise. power doors. locks 
windows and driver seat. dark teel. 
grey Interior, 105,OOOmlles. $5,300. 
248-625-3796 IIICZM9-4nn 
1999 MONTANA, EXT, minivan. 
92.000 miles •. fullyloaded. beautiful 
maroonl silver. RUl)s and looks like 
new. Power door. rear air. grey Inte
rior, CDI ~1ISIatta. $5.900 Clarkston. 
248-672-3012 cellI 248-626-4601 
home IIICZM5"'21'1n 
2003 FORD WINDSTAR LX- V-6 • 
cruise. tilt. power windows. power 
locks. CD. 7 passenger. 17.000 
miles. $14.900 or beat. 248-693-
1072. IIILZ40-12nn 
2001 CHEVY VENTURE lS-loaded. 
gOOd .. condit.lon. 77.000 miles. 
$9000. 248-628-1983 •. IIILX40-2 
1997 FORD E-150 Cargo Van, white. 
83.000 miles. $4.500. 248-420-
6683. IIIZX45-12nn 
1998 CHEVY ASTRO LT. AWD. 
leather, new tires. reat A/C. runs 
great. looks great. $ 7.950. 248-738-
0548 IIILX40-2 
2000 GRAND CARAVAN. Fully 
loed,d. gray leether interior. Well 
meinteined. 87.000 miles. $7.4951 
obo. 248-391-2162. IIILX38-4nn 
1990 CHEVROLET 1-ton van. 
142.000 miles. Runs great. Some 
rust. With interior tool lockers. New 
parts. $1800. 248-693-4154. 
IIIRMZ37-4nn 
1998 MONTANA- red. 3.4L. V-6 
automatic,loaded. front & rear air and 
heat. CD & cassette'. seats 8. new 
front brekes. excellant condition. 
105.000 miles. $5200. 248-627-
5772.IIIZXM4-4nn 

2101l101S 
2001 FORD F-250 XLT Super Duty. 
68.000 miles. 4x4. Tritent V-8, crew 
cab. derk green. matching cap. 
$18.500. 248-922-0068 IIILZ35-
2001 DODGE RAM- standard cab. 
2x4. 46.000 miles. 5.9 engine. 
loaded. tow package. $12.500 obo. 
586-752-0010. IIILZ40-4nn • 
2000 CHEVY SILVERADO. two wheel 
drive. extended cab. 59.000 miles. 
5.3. VS. 1500. $14.000 obo. 248-
62S-7803I11LX39-4nn 
2003 SUBURSAN LT. loaded. list 
$44.840. 35.500 miles. 2 wheel 
drive. under warranty. $26.500. 248-
.693-4382 IIIRZ29-8nn 
2003 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER L T 4X4. 
2S.000 miles. $19.500. 248-620-
4487. IIILX39-12nn 
2002 DODGE DAKOTA Sport. 
V-S. auto. 2WD. 32.000 miles. many 
options. Excellent condition. Must sell. 
$14.900 obo. 248-625-3560. IIICZ 

1999 FORD 2~0 Lariat Super 
Duty. TritonV-l0. 78.000miles,4x4. 
lock-out hubs. leather interior crew 
cab. CD player, 12.000lb. toWln" 
capacity. el(ten(Jed service plan until 
12-4-04ltrlllnsferreble to new owner 
for $50). $18.900. 248-693-2773. 
IIILZM35-12nn 
2002 FORDF150 truck. Super Duty 
XL 4X4. V-8. air. automatic. 8' bed. 
Less than 17.000 miles. 10 month 
reme/rldertactorvwarrenty. $16.500 
obo; 248-969-8431 or 248-431-

. 6874. IIILX36·12nn 
1994 DODGE DAKOTA. V6Magnum. 
AM/FM/CD. power door Iocksl win
dows. bednner, cover. high miles. 
looks and runs great. must sell. 
$3.oooobo. 248-62B-6968 IIILZ31-
1991 GEO TRACKER- black convert
ible. automatic. 69,000 actual miles. 
$1700. 248-693-9121. IIILX40-2 
1996 CHEVY SUBURBAN. 98.000 
miles. loeded. exc.ellent condition. 
leather interior. $9995.00. 248-693-
9261 IIILZ40-4nn 
1989 CHEVY truck. 2500, excellent 
condition, towing pkg, new exhaust. 
radiator. and tires. silveri burgundy 
ext wtih matching fiberglass cap. 
118.000 miles. asking $3.500. 248-
391-3328 IIILZ35-8nn 
2002 GRAND Cherokee Special Edi
tion- 4x4. patriot blue. 4.0. heated 
seats. power everything. moonroof. 
42.000 miles. CD em/fm tepe. 10 
disc player. AlC.leather.lt's a Beauty! 
$17.900.248-628-5232; 248-227-
5232. IIICZM6-4nn . 
2002 SONOMA EXT cab. pickup. 
Vortec 4300. V6. white. sport side 
body. 21.000 miles. Werenty. 
highback, front bucket seats. tiltl 
cruise. sport suspension package. bed 
rails. $12.000. 248-236-96361 cell 
248-250-4773 IIILZ36-12nn 
2003 CHEVY SILVERADO extended 
cab. V-8. 21.000 miles. Derk grey 
metallic. Excellent condition. Trailer 
package. power windows. power 
locks. CD player. Teke over lease at 
$2661 month. Call 248-627-6554. ! 
1994 GMC SIERRA Pickup- V-6. au
tomatic. air. full size bed. bedliner. 
tonneau cover. nice truck. $4500 or 
best. 248-693-1072. !IILZ40-12nn 
19S9 JEEP COMMANCHE pickup-
4x4. $900 obo. 248-628-9S39. !ilL 
2001 CHEVY S10 extended cab. 3rd 
door. indigo blue. air. automatic. V-6. 
CD. tonneau cover. good condition. 
5S.000 miles. Blue Book value 
$10.000. Asking $8900. Oxford 
area. 24S-672-7323. !IILZ36-12nn 
1995 CHEVY C1500- 2WD. 122.000 
miles. extended ceb. 350 automatic. 
leather. bucket seats. amlfm ces
sette. cruise. tilt. bedliner, eluminum 
wheels. silveri green. runs & drives 
good. $5500 obo. 248-969-9880_ 



'99 or Newer 

stDttUag at $6,995 
8 BLAZERS 
'01 or Newer 

stDttUag at $7,995 
5 '02 GRAND AMS 

$ 
storUng at 7,995 

'98 Buick Century 
Low miles, auto, air, CD 

Stk. #AP3636 

$4,995t 

'01 Firebird 
6 cyl., V-p, auto. 

'~ $7,995t 

'00 Sebring JXi 
Low miles, V-6, aulo., air, AM/FM/CD 

Stk. #AP3648 

~····$9,995t 

MSRP $24,340 
Discount - $9,412 

$14,928* 

MSRP $29,440 
Discount - $10,650 

$18 790* 
, , 

MSRP $23,830 
Discount - $8,363 

$15,466* 

MSRP '$22,415 
Discount - $5,016 

$16,499* 
2004 GTO 

Loaded with Every Available Option 

'00' Wrangler Soft Top 
Custom , wheels & tires, 

Extra sharp! Stk. #P1018 

Only $10,875t 

'02 Cavalier 
19K miles, Auto.;air, CD, like new, 
II Stk.1I17570A 

~'. $7,995t 

'99 GMC Jimmy 
4 dr., low miles, 4x4, certified 

Inspected. Stk: #P4319 

" $7,999t 

'99 Taurus SES 
Auto, air, full power, low miles. 

Stk. #P1031 

I, $5888t , . 

'99 Toyota Corolla VE 
Only 62,000 miles, auto., 

economy special. Stk. #43461 A 

II $5· 57St 
~~~l ,. 

V-6, loaded, low miles, reduced. 
Stk.#P975 

.6,$l9St 



"y' -Se-· ,. r_ 

Na Hassle Buying -
Two Million in Excess Funds Set Aside. 

High $ Paid On All Tr~des Fro'm On-Site Apprai~ers. 
All Cars & Trucks Drastically Reduced ~nd Clearly Marked. 

Most Payments Less than $200 With $1, Down!'. ' 
Reg.ardless of Credit History All ,Qualified Buyers Will Drive Home hnmediate,iy 

1999 Taurus SES 1999 To Corolla VE 199.7 Cadillac :Deville 

Auto, Air, 
Full Power, 
Low Miles 

Stk. #P1031 

Auto., 
Aluminum 

Wheels, CD, 
Stk. #P4347J 

Only 62,000 
Miles, Auto., 

Economy 
Special 

Stk. #43461A 

Pure Luxury, 
52,000 Miles, 

Loaded. 
Stk. #P974 

Now 
1998 Buick LP-',:'I'" 

V-6, Full Power, 
62,000 Miles. 

Stk. #P975 

1999 GMC Jimmy 4x4 

Only 67,000 
Miles, 

Maintained 
and 

Pampered. 
Stk. 1t46076A 

Now $6995 
,2000 Dodge 1500 Sport 

, SIB, Low
miles, Well 
Equipped ... ·•· 
Very.Sharp. . 
Stk. #Pt030 

27,000 Miles, 
Loaded 

4 Door, 
Sharp, 

Low miles, 
Stk. #P4319 

~' 



Wednesday, September 1'5, 2004 
1999 ooDGEDAKC11'Aextended cab. 
V-B, runil greilt, clean truck.' $4200 
obo. 248-236'()632.IIILX40-2 
1999 SILVER J.EEP Grand Cherokee 
I.imibIcL Loaded. V8, brand new tires. 
71.000. miles. Excellent condition. 
$14.300. 248-16.5-9224. 
IIICZM62-12nn 
2OQ2 'CHEVY BLAZER, red, 2wd, 
26.000 miles; CD, air. cruISe, remote 

1998DQDGE4X4extendedcab.new $9.860.248-626-1476 IIILX40-2 
tires. 80;000 miles. $9.500 obo. 2001 510. 30.000 mileS. black. 
248.246-Q729 or 24a-828-2616. Ram·AIr Cowl hood, sport mirrors. roB 
IIILZ34-Bno pan. dual exhaust. ARE cap with 

1998 F160. 64Koriglnal~. AlC. =~ ~-:,~~.s~:'6'n: 
AMIFMI .. ' CD. tovving. package. 5 speed 8783 IIICZM7 2 trans. 4.2 erigIne. 18 + mpg. 8' bed • . -, nn 
with Iinar and Tonne .. cover. Asking 2003 DODGE DURANGO SXT. 4x4. 
$7.600. Call 248-394-0627. V-8. 4.1L. silver. loaded. 3nhow seat. 
IIICZS2-12nn 2900 miles. tow package. 7 year 

1996 RED F160 XLT 4x4. 6.8L au- ~=rtvtl~:.~o~·n~~dwe-. 
tomatic. AlC. 100.000 miles. amI 
fml CD. power windows/locks. tilt. U1.800. 248-318-6326. IIILZ37-
cruise. towing. ·6ft. bed/liner. new 4nn 
tires/ exhaust, alloy wheels. $5500. 1987 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4. runs. 
248.828.5232; 248-227-6232. $500obo.248-693-3041.IIILX40-
IIICZM6-4nn 2 
2001 FORD EXPEDITION. Eddie 2000 GMC EXT CAB. 2 tone Ma
Bauer. black. 56.800 miles. 4X4, roonl silver, 3rd door, 4WD. Z71, 
5.4L. V-8. loaded. heated leather leather, loaded. 68k, extra clean •• non
seats. moon roof. $20.000 obo. 248- smoker. $14,900 obo. Must selll 
393-1703. IIILX36-8nn 248-328-1011 IIICZM9-4nn 
2002 DODGE RAM 2500 4x4 short 1979 FORD F250 Custom- covered 
bed. 5.9L V8. SLT Laramie trim. 8ft. bed. with utility boxes. new rear 
Power everything. Trailer tow. Snow tires. with ladder rack, perfect work 
plow prep. Camper package & more. truck, runs strong. $1200 obo. Call 
Spotless. $21.900. 248-628-8022. Chris, 248-628-6251. IIILZ39-4nn 
IILZM31-dhtf 2001 SILVER CHEVY Silverado Z-71 
1994 JEEP GRAND Cherokee- 4 4X4 ~xtended cab, 4 door. loaded. 
wheel drive; leather. sunroof, ski rack, Air lifts, running bars, bedliner. Ton
runs good. $2950. 248-693-9671. neau cover. Excellent condition. 
IIICZM6-12nn • 40,000 miles. $18.500 obo. 248-
1995 DODGE RAM 2500. Extended . 79",69~-.;:.3.;2",90::;'i-I:;IILX;:::::-:3;,:6=-:-8~n.::.n:....",.---;,..:.-,_ 
cab. turbo dieSlll, 4 speed auto, 2WD, 1981 FORD F150- 4x4. 6 cylinder, 
loaded. 122.000 miles. Very good 4 speed, with creeper gear. nice truck, 
condition. $6,800. 248-821.0756. $1500. Cell 586-242-1455. 
FOR SALE: '2001 Blazer LS. 4 wheel IIILX38-4nn 
drive, V-6, 4.3 liter. automlltic. AIC, 1978 FORD F150- good engine, 
PIS, power windows, power door transmission, tires & bed. Does not 
locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, AMI run .• $650 obo. 248-634-9639. 
FM stereo, CD. premium sound, dual IIILZ40-4nn 
front air bags. ASS brakes. power 2000 CHEVY SILVERADO LS, ex
seat, moon lOofl flip-up roof. roof rack, tended cab. 4 aoor, cap wI slider , V
privacy glass, towing package. allov 8, newer Michelins & brakes, chrome 
wheels, 53K miles. pewter. wheels. $11.500. 248-634-2671. 
$13,200. Call 248-628-4773. IIIL IIICZM7-4nn 
1989 FORD RANGER Pickup, auto
matic with air cond'ltioning. runs good, 
tires and brakes less than 1 yr old. 
has a little rust, 14O.0oomi, $1.500. 
248-620-8615 IIICX9-2 

2 ••.• EC.VERICUS 
1999 SUZUKI GZ250, $1500. Days 
248-373-1272; evenings 248-693-
8042. IIILX39-2 
2003 RM125 Suzuki, fresh motor, 
$2,800.810-797-4631 IIICZM8-2 
1998 YAMAHA WARRIOR. Very 
clean. $2,500. 810-678-2434. 

1991 PONTOON- 24ft. Sweetwater 
with 4OI1p Honda 4ostroke, with trim! 
tilt. all gauges. amlfm with CD. Mint 
fl~ri'~:&:2$9OO0. 248·936-4737. 

1988 RM80 SUZUKI; $450.810-
791-4631 IIICZM8·2 . • 
2001 HONDA XR100R. great condi
tion. $1.300; 1999 Yamaha PW80. 
great condition. $800.·1990 Maxum 
1.8' boat. Jnb!)ardl O\Itboard. $3.600. 
RUns 11& Iooke great. 248-626-6068 
IIILX40-2 
BOAT 14FT SMOKER craft. alumi
num. $360 24Q-330-2166 IIILX40-
2 
2003 CR85 HONDA. like new I 
$2.000 •. 810-797-4631 IIICZM8-2 
2000 SUZUKI 650 DUAL sport, 8k 
mi, new knobby tires •. $2200 obo. 
246-330-2156 IIILX40-2 
1994 24' PONTOON Premier 
SunSation, 90hp Mercury. Extras in
clude fISh finder & AM/FM/Cassette. 
$7.995. 248-882-0631. IIILZM40-
2 
1998 BANTAM TRAIL Lite, 17ft. 
expandable beds. sleeps 8, with AI 
C. ball mount and swaybar included. 
$6000.248-625-7926. IIICZM9-2 
2000 PLA YBUOY PONTOON, 20', 
Ray electric motor. Cover and trailer. 
Excellent condition. $13,700. 248-
969-2913 IIILZM40-2 
1975 CREST PONTOON, 50hp 
Evinrude, motor needs work. $1,000. 
248-628-8080. 11 I LX40-2 
2003 SEA 000, 16.5' Speedster, 
V6, cover and trailer. Under 25 hours. 
$16,300. 248-969-2913 IIILZM40-
2 
199480UNDER 34J- 454, 
61,000 miles, all awnings, levelers, 
back-up camera, DVDI VCR combo, 
upgraded furniture & parpeting. main
tenance records, $18,500. 
michbounder34j@ aol.com, or 248-
909-6392. IIILX38-2 
1996 TIGER SHARK jet ski, sit down. 
Ski trailer and lift. $1 000 or trade for 
good running car. 248:693-19291 
248-431,()619 IIILX40-2 
1972 HONDA TRAIL 70- teal, runs 
great. $850. 810-614-9181. 
IfILX40-2 
1994 XR100 HONDA trailbike, 4 
stroke, well maintained I $695 firm. 
248-394-0371 IIILX4O-2 

.. 1997 HONDA SHADOW, 
600CD, VLX, custom paint, hard 
chrome pipes; 5.000 miles, excel
lent condition, $3.700 obo. Ortonville 
area 248-830-9633 IIICZM9-2 

STOP PAYING 
RENT! 

Buy a home with $0 down 
can 

CAPTAIN 
MORTGAGE 

now for details 

248-628-7600 
LX40-2 

·WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$11.000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Mal\ufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

RENT TO OWN- Home in the Village 
of Hadley. Many updates have been 
completed including new carpet. new 
roof and freshly painted. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths. vaulted ceilings In the living 
100m. Large yard, 2 car garage, $9951 
month. www.majesticrentals.com. 
248-236-8411. IIILX40-1 
WATERFORD RANCH. ALL appli
ances, air, large 2.5 car garage. $845. 
~ental Pros 248-373-RI;NT. IIILX40-

OXFORD- 1 bedroom condo, great 
location, very clean, $6501 month. 
810-338-5873. IIfLZM40-3 
OXFORD APARTMENT. 1 bedroom, 
from $550 per month. Laundry facili
ties. 248:628-2620. IIILX37-4 

ORION TWP. 
House For Rent 

3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, (11112 bath, 
full basement, CIA. dining 100m, hard
wood floors. 2 story with attached 2 
car garage. Country setting overlook
ing pond. Appliances included. $1195 
plus deposits. Property also available 
for immediate sale. Please call to see, 
248-693-2503. 

RX38-4 
OXFORD NICE 1 bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, utilitias included. No pets. 
$5301 month. 246-693-6921. 
IIILX40-3 
CASEVILLE- ON Saginaw Bay. Pri-

2000 GMC SONOMA- black. 3rd 
door, 4.3L V-6, excellent condition, 
well maintained, towing package. herd 
tonneau cover, bedliner. AIC, CD 
player, alloy wheels. $7500 obo. 
248-627-3896.lIIZXM1-12nn 
1996 TOYOTA TACOMA, ext. cab, 
greenl tan, auto, A/C. 99k mi., 
$8700. 248-922-3612 IIILX31-
12nn 

1988 BAYUNER 2455 C
· t'l vate lakefront homes and cottages. 

. lera- ral er, CLARKSTON STUDIO apartment- S ki f ks d 
Fi hfl d Sh II d· 00 ng now or summer woe an 

IIILX39-2 

2000 CHEVY BLAZER LS- 4x4 highl 
low. 4 door. Loaded with extras. Ex
cellent condition. Sun lOof, CD player. 
63,000 easy miles. Full spare tire. 
Asking $10,600. 248-693-0103. 
IIILX35-12nn 
2002 GMC ENVOY SLT- very clean, 
one owner with 5yr.l75K warranty. 
4WD, moonroof. heated leather seats, 
Bose 6CD.runnlng boards. trailer pack
age, 60,500 miles,' $17 ,500 or best 
offer. 248-236-9399. IIILZ35-12nn 
2001 CHEVY SILVERADO 2500 HD, 
4x4, extended cab, LS, loaded, 
85,000 miles, GM warranty. 2 sets 
of tires, Gooseneck hitch, $16,500. 
248-866-5019 or 248-628-4610.1 
1993 ISUZU RODEO- Student spe
cial: 5 speed. 6 cylinder. AlC, 2WD, 
lOofrack. Michelins. 158,000 miles, 
1 owner, Florida 1993-1998. runs 
good. great in snow. 'fuel efficient. 
$1950 obo. 248-814.7613 eve
nings. IIIZX.14nn. 

IS n er, orepower, ga ey, I- mustseel Perfect for 1 person. Non- fall daily. 989-874-5181. email: 
nette, head, aft cabin, $9500. 248- smokina, no pets. Fully furnished. All DLFC102@. . t IIICZM2 8 
969-9118. HlLX4O-2 . utilitiello)ncludlld.Freecablltwasherl . .. avcl.ne .•. · .. -
200r SNOWMOBilE' TRAILER- atu:·· :d'ryer, $500/ monttl.,f248-S25-1695. . ClARKSTON· Brand lieWrlii\ch,~ , bedrooms, 3 car garage. Many el!! 
minum, with cap, 10ft., $1475 obo. IIICZM9-1 tras. Jmmedlate possession. 248-
1989 Yamaha Entic~r snow~o~i1e HUNTINGI FISHINGI Tip-Up-Town 625-8956.IIICX9-1 
340, hardly used, stili has ongmal specials- cabins for rent on Houghton 2 BEDROOM apartment on 5 acras, 
drive belt, $975 obo. Everything like Lake. Rent by day, week or month. in Metamora, $6001 month. 810-
new, 248-628-8074. IIILX40-2 989-422-3232 or 248-628-09.94. 714-2303. IIILZM38-4 
1996 POLARIS SL T700 Personal :1I=ILX~3~8-4==--::,.--::-:---: ___ _ 
Watercraft- 3 passenger, cover, trailer, .DRAHNER RD.- Clean 1 bedroom spa- .. CUTE, COZY sleeping room, 
$2400. 248-969-9118. IIILX40-2 clous duplex, all appliances, freshly 
1987 KAWASAKI EX500, runs, painted. 2 year lease: $465 & $485. downtown Orion, $85 weekly plus 
needs body work, or good for work- 1 year lease: $500 & $525. Secu- security, 248-563-1523. IIILX40-1 
ing parts, $300 obo. 248-969-0853. rity deposit. Credit check. 248-377- CLARKSTON- 1st month's rent freel 
mCZMQ-2dhf 1538. IIILX39-2 One and two bedroom apartments, 

heat, water, and storage unit incuded. 

2.1·IEC~ VEIICUS 
198624'TRAVEL trailer. self con
tained. Rear bedroom. double doors. 
Mllny. extras. e.xcellent condition. 
$3.900 or best offer. 810-664-
0792. IIILX40-2 

• INSIDE WINTER STORAGE- Vertical blinds, private balcony, AIC, 
and laundry facilities. Starting $5751 
month. 248-922-9326 •. IIICX6-4c 
APARTMENT: NEWLY decorated,liv
Ing room, kitchen, bedroom, bathroom 
& bas.ement. $5301 month plus se
curity & utilities. 248-628-0449. 
IIILX4:0-1 

30ft. maximum length. Seasonal 
through May 1. $500. 248-628-
8022. IIILZM4O-4dhf 
CLARKSTON 1 bedroom- 2 blocks to 
downtown. Heat included. No pets. 
$550. 248-623-0711. IIICX9-2 
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2 BEDROOM WAT~FRONT on Lake 
Orion. Must seel .•. 916 •. 248-~02-
8006. IIIRX38'4 .. . . 
lAKE ORI.O~ 3 bedroom •. leke ac
cesll. rent tl). own or rentl $1096/ 
month. 248.-814-7368,'1I,ILX40-1 
OXFOR~ MUST SEE~.i'emodeled 2 
bedroom. dell, basement. 2 cer ga
raga,large lot. $9S() plus security 11& 
utiUties .• No smokers. pet negotiable. 
248-628,tl449. IIILX39·2 
CLARKSTOr-l LAKEFRONT 3 bed
room. 2.5 baths. fUlfinished walkout 
lower litval. 2;000 sq.ft. Built 2002. 
$1.6901 month. 248-693-8$31. 
IIILZM40-2 
DELUX.APARTMEJff: 1400+ sq.ft •• 
1 bedroom. 2 baths plus offICe. Ox· 
ford/ Lake Orion area. New kitchen. 
heated. Must be saan. $850/ month. 
248·693-4860. IIILX38-4c 
LAKE ORION LAKE Front. One bad
room apartment. 1 year leesa. No pets. 
248-693·7012 IIIRX40-2 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM ranch. Appli
ances. hardwoods, garage. Pets ne
gotiable. $775. Rental Pros 248-373-
RENT.IIILX40-1 
2 BEDROOM LAKE Orion ranch on 11 
2 acre lot. $1,000. 248-391-3049. 
IIIRX40-2 
CLARKSTON ARTISTIC, cobble
stone, two bedroom. 2 baths, two 
fireplaces; Approximately 1260'. 
$1.100 a month plus deposit. 8821 
Thendara. 248-625-8084. IIICZM8-
2 
AUBURN HILLS Apartment- upper 
level, 1 bedroom, 1 bath. Includes 
heat & laundry. No pets. $575.248-
693-6987.IIILX40-2 
LAKE ORION 2 bedroom home with 
basement, large garage and yard. No 
pets. $775 month plus security. 810-
636-7144 IIIZX5-2 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, 
Baldwin at 1-75. $8501 month. No 
pets. 248-391-2814.lIILX40-1 
SHORT TERM LEASE for cute fur
nished lake house on Bald Eagle Lake 
in 8randon Twp. 6 to 9 month lease 
starting September 15th, $975 per 
month. Great for families building new 
home. Call 248-693-6554. IIILX39-
4c 
OXFORD: CLEAN 3 bedroom ranch, 
garage. $750. 248-236.0936. IIILX 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE- boats, 
vehicles, campera.· etc. Metamora. 
Starting at $220/sea50n. 810-796-
3347.1I!LX40-4 
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart
milnt, Village of Oxford. Landlord pays 
heat & water. Appliances included. 
$600 per month. 810-796-3347. 
IIILX40-2 
APARTMENT IN Oxford- no pets, 
248-628-3155. IIILX4O-2 
CLARKSTON- 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
with yard. $7251 month. No pets. 
248-9.22-9827. mC~(7-3 
CLARKSTON' 2' BEDROOM home, 
approximately 960'. l'Jear village, large 
garage plus storage. $900 a month 
plus deposit. 6038 Main. 248-625-
8084. IIICZM8-2 . 
OFFICE SPACE 250-800 sq.ft., M-
24, Lake Orion, 248-672-2101. 
IIILZM39-2 
1 MONTH FREE- remodeled apart
ment, Downtown Ortonville. 2 bed
room, $685- $7301 month. 248-866-
4522.IIIZX1:4 
STUDIO APARTMENT-all utilities in
cluded, appliance provided,Oxford. 
$535.810-796-3347. U1LX40-2 
TWO COMFORTABLE ADJACENT 
single offices near 1-75. Auburn Hills. 
248·373-9050 IIILX40-3 
OXFORD LAKEFRONT Ranch- 1500 
sq:ft., $15001 month plus security. 
248-628-6294.IIILX40-1 
CLARKSTON ALL SPORT lakefront. 
Short term lease available. partially 
furnished. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, great 
views, $1400 per month. 248-394-
0816 IIICX9:2 . 
H,STORIC SCHOOL in Downtown 
Lake Orion. up to 20,000 sq.ft. of 
space available. 40,000 sq.ft. total. 
Oifferant·uses possible. 12ft(~ilings. 
hardwoot\.fJoors. gym. 3.26 a!lres •. 
sorld bricJ(lIndlirnlistone builtin 1921:' 
~vailable Immediately. Awesome oP'", 
portunity for an investor or sphdoll 
churchl daycare. etc. Call Wendy.' 
248-866-3586 for more information 
or to set up 8 showing. www. 
maj8stiCRlnta~~cQm.·iIlLX40-1 . ' . 
LAKEFRONT FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
with new kitchen iInd bath, dlltliched 
garage. $1.5001 month + utilities. 
2.48-909-1160. IlILXZ4o-t 

ROOMMATE WANTED- lakefront 
home. $4601 .",onth, plus securlt-, 
depo.lt. Clean,;(,nQn-smoker. 248· 
628,6294.IIILX~2 . 
2 BEDROOM OXFORD Duplex.vef\ 
clean. basllmllnt. $830 per mQnth. 
$1660 to move'ln •. Pets welcome. 
Call John BuitReillty GMAC 248· 
628-7100,39/~1 PEA •. IIILX27.tf 
QUIET ·PEACEFUL petson to share 
house, .,25. Week/$300. !l8Cl!rIty 
deposit •. 248~62Q-5961I11LX40-2 
LAKE ORION HOUSE forntnt.6years 
old. 1800 sCi.ft. Island setting. lake 
aCcess.3·bedrooi'ns. 2 baths. a" ap
pliances plus was/18r1l& dryer. ".200 
month plus security 11& referenees. 
MUltsee. No pets. 85Q-39,.,601. 
IIIRX40-1 
CLARKST0t4 NICE 3 bedroom ranch. 
all appliancas. 2 car garage. $1.100. 
Rental Pros 24a-373-RENT.IIILX40-
1 
EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in Lakeville. 
$110 weekly. Utilities included. 248-
628-2103, 24B-628-0250. 
IIILX38-4 
FOR RENT: Orion condo, Joslynl 
Waldon. 2 bedroom. cathedral ceil
ings, garage, $950.248-425-7882. 
1I!LZM40-2 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD. 3 bedroom 
apartment, 1200sqft. all appliances, 
1 car garage, $900 mDnth. 248-628-
0662 IIILX40-4 
KEATINGTON CONDO FOR Rent: 
Great condition. 2 bedrooms, garage, 
lake privliges, air. Call Michelle, 248-
879-1619. $725 monthly.IIILX40-
4 
LAKE ORION EFFICIENCY, freshly 
painted.invillllge. $105 week plus 
deposit & references. Utilities in
cluded. 248-625-5463. IIIRX40-2 
FOR LEASE: APPROXIMATELY 1500 
sq.ft. on Clarkston & Eston Rds. Great 
rates. $101 sq.ft. Only one space left. 
Please call248-931-3339.IIILX39-
2 
LAKE ORION Lakefront condo for rent
ground level ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, like new, 1 boat slip, immedi
ate possession, $1300 per month. 
Call Malita at 248-628-9700 or 248-
330-6797. IIILX40-1 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT walkout 

• studio apartment located in private 
residence. 800 sq. ft., full kitchen & 
bath, fireplace & patio. $7501 month, 
negotiable.586-492-7488.IIILX40-
2 
LAKE ORION NICE 1 bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, utllitias included. No pets. 
$5401 month. 248;693-6921. 
IIILX40-3 . 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 2 bed
room, great location, all utilities In
cluded. Small size $560, large $680. 
248-814-0952. IIILX38-3 
LOOKING FOR female roomate in 
Oxford. $400 includes utilities. 248-
891-4(1681-'ILX3!h2 
KEA TINGTON. CONDO in Lake Orion. 
Newly decorated 2 bedroom first floor 
ranch with attached garage. $8501 
month, lake privileges. Call Cindy 248-
933-8777. IIILX40-2 
OFFICE SPACE- Auburn Hills, attrac
tive 2 room suite with bath, near I-
75. 248-693.0257. IIILX4O-3 

CLARKSTON 
OFFICE/RETAIL 

Space Available For Lease 
1,744 sq.ft. on M·15 in 

Clarkston Crossing Building 

248-625-0440 
LAKE ORION 2-3 bedrooms; 2 baths, 
finished basement with walkout, 2 
car attached garage, lake. access, 
open floor plan, appliances; $1.095. 
671 Harry Paul. 586-74.7-6657. III 
DOWNTOWN HOLLY- 2 bedroom 
apartment. Stove. refrigetlitor, cen
tral air. Immediate posseSSion. 248-
625-8956. IIICX9-1 
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7 speaker CO stereo wladvanced 
audio system, ABS and traction 

control, head cushion side 
airbags and much more. 

MSRP $24,755 

Air Conditioning, 
Power Door Locks & Windows, 

AMIFMIStereo CD & MP3, 
Daytime Running Lights, 

Fog Lamps & Much More! 

MSRP $17,455 
GM Employees and 

Q~alified Family Members 

BUYFOR $22441 * 

Air Conditioning, 
Cruise Control, 

Power Windows/Locks, 
Power Out~ide Mirrors, 

AM/FM/CD Stereo 
& Much More! 

MSRP$19,755 
GM Employees and 

Qualified Family Mem~ers . 

BUY FOR $24249* 
Plus, tax, title & license 

$4,000* 

Total Potential $8,513* 
Savings 

. $16,182* 

Model Closeout . 
Savings 

GMS 
Savings 

Customer Choices 
Incentive 

51,211* 



METAMORA HUNT Area- older 3-4 "ADDISON twP. ,f:':$ao- 167'7 LAKE:ORfOf)l:.' • <, Cllunw set-
.ballroom home on l' private . acre. 'take~Oe Rd.~li:Qmpletel~·updated split ting, 3 bedroom. . 2 half baths. 

~lirB~~~;i~im~~.··. 'Nlleds'~TLC~, .Negotiliblellipd cOr)~I~v:e1 V'i@l prof~kinallyfjnlshed walk-. full finj~he.d.lower."~~B!;.BuIIt in 2002. 
0.1r1\9t terms. Low dow!). Iminediate'()utba~e'!1.!lQt'.~" l:4;;prillate acref .. 1.90Q;M. ft. ·,.:J)·ljl:1 :.40 acres. 

o:e.cupancy. $139.900. a 1()-664- ·M.d. ve'lO. ;¢O"Od.ltIOD.iI $.3. 59.900 make . $ 289 .,e.9. (). '. 2'4.1h~9 3 -8 9 31 . 
=;~~~~~~~~~~ . 9~.80.vlll12M40-2 . '. offJlrI12~;.a28-6li06 ,or 586-337· . 'ULZM~u~2 .. ,,;".>5';;~:~ 
iii . : '.' tI~QLEY, V.ILLAGE- 4 b.edrooms. 2' 0910~Ji.llie:;addtwp!.~bo@ aol.com 0 :'i:k:he:'-:-:-Iso-n-:Pe=-n--

, 'gat.llge. U~MOO .. w.w.~.maJestlc.)I!IITHU~JVIljl.,;19,!,,0?de9 'errv. gran- .. ~=-~"" i~tlffi~~~[~~~~~[~~t .. 1)a~s, new ~rQof. Large;yan:f. 2.car : I.IILX4\lc2 ':',;.' . > '.. . i • 1st floor 
. ·rentals.c0I1}':' 248.}J!~:(l~841.1. r. aCflis .Iudatl,~restnctlo~s.. 969-8584. 
: 'II!LX40-1'" ,,'., ..' . . .'. P,rice $224·900~·Must selll 
; ·~OI'l:r.wP. HOMEonli.7 acre$~: :C~II."Elrl!ce 'estate'One- OA 

$29.5 .• 900.C~1I248~627 _6021·G,lIri:ln6r &. peer. 810- .. Ioari 
'~~~~~k:~~+~,.; , mLZM4P-.2; .' .. ' '.' 24,5-5~83. . -c .that 

.. F.9.R SAI.J:By 0Viner: la~ sq.ft:.:~t;A~ :. ;~~~TAJ~' INFO. C!nIV·$ 
S1':rl~~~:'~~~f~~~,i1~;~~"~"~&U"' .. 'Ul"" ·.clind.owi~ 3.bedrool11s. 1. 5 baths/ . s~nnefqilpr.Cllm.lII.lX4O-12 first, O1lo~ohtorllge~ new willdo';"'s: doors' ". .'. doll" 
~r;r~~i~:.i~t~~~~~~~ ..... ,'''' ...... " .. ·,·&·N.my)skfiOg.Finished·Q8sement.;AI\·' .. \; B·u·.'·:~.'J·ld' . Yo'· ur' Mqu 
.~ mOinth:;1.418 .• :;!36'·"· ~pli~nces:incIUded. MIII)V updates. .e 

. 2 J:." i!rgarll!lI!.·Private 'en~ri" front & . I . ..... !J 

lllllllll~~= bat, kcourtya~. commuriitYpeXll.lake O' . W· . n' H . IS a .. pnvileges,cl!lse to downtown Ox- ... ';'. . orne fer9'd . 
ford; Asking $157,000. 248-236- 'Sa' ,~'I. e' ...... $1 O'OO's Thes .'. I loans ava!l-
<m66. 1I11..X;39-2 ". .. ''V. able tlt'Pwchas '., '. located 10 

"C. WKSTON-Qu' t2bed ....... mran h .' ., the~~k!l'Pd~o\ll)~ Jltell' These are 
. • 19. .' "'y. e. O' 0)/ . C" '. . . L government lOS gages that 

The 

·Seputlful .Iandscaplng. Must see. 10'. onst~· oan are I!vilijable no' I the money 
$149.900. 248-394:1510. IIICX8- '. ; .,' . '. '. Is depleted pn a' e basis. For 
CASH FOR Land Contracts-Qt;. Daniels '. ~ien.on.Gibbs.Hi"mes more .jrifor/1latl ::1-888-292-
and Son buys land contrat;ts. Fast builds~:sltell ... you firish it... . 9401.1081222 for' . 'ur recorded 
deCi!l!Ons, no commissill'ns. Why sell anV,plan.aJ)y$ize . messageAle/M!ix,Ptittilers.IIILX40-
at ~ discount? 248-335-6166 or 800- . CIIIH30l)-799-7417 1 '. : . .... ;' 
837-6166. allan@drdaniels.. LZM37-4 .' ' .. 

al)dson.com. IIILX4O-4dQf HANDYMAN SPECIAl.;: Lake Orion BU'· .. 'y' A .... ·.·.· .. 'H·.' ... '.· 0 M' E 
IIrea. Cheiip. Casti: 248-693-8983 . . .. ' . 

HA·. N DY'M' ,AN IItLX40
'
;l':";' .,.... . 

. CLARKSTO(II" 4 b~d"rioms. 2-1/2 WIT1+;NO . 
Looking for 
Fixer-upper 
Fast closing 

Also bUying vacant Iqts . 

248~·975-6068 
METAMORA 3 BEDROOM home with 
big kitchen, 2 car garage on 3/4 acre 
lot; riatu'nll gas. Well maintainad neigh

. borhood. $169.900. Chris. 2~-736' 
99.50,Willowdale Realty & Dev. Co •• 
Inc.IIILZM39-4 
LAt(EFRO,,1T RANCH- 3100 sq.ft., 4 

. bedroom. 2 b~th. walkout. decks. fire
places. Be.low appraisal: $28!i.000. 
810-245-89.30. IIILX40-2 

bl!ths •. .2870 sq.ft., 2:storv. Finished ". ,:. ," 
IQwetlevel;AIC,spJ'inklers. land- MONEy-aO.· WN! 
!!caped1/2a~r~, $369,900. 248- . 
922-1712. )UCZM9-2 .. 
LAKEFReNLI:IOME for sale. Old 
castle :house.3·'6 Bellevue Island. 
Lalte Ofio!l. $299;000. lease option 
to buV;.,248-431.QS.19. IIILX40-2 
VACANT LOT ON I;akeOrion. on e 
peoinslJlilwithexcellent view. Ap
pointrneilfonly.noreale$tate agents . 
248~693-6924. '11ILX40-4 
4 SALE:HUNUNGI Recreational prop

S/) lid res. Surrounded by state 
ClareCounty. $160.000.248-
1731' 248-.625-2421. 

Low rates. 8nil$\ld credit, 
Debt cOl)Solll1.ation 

Call' 

cAPl.4IN 
MO GE 

! BaldwinWoods 
CondQmlnlum$ 
248 .. 652 .. 0566 
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$50003E1EDROOM. 2 
baths with, CIA. ,Includes' all,IIPpli
ances. Mustsell.makeoffer. Asking 
$34,900 .. 248-62S~8355. IIILZM4 
EXCELLENT CONDITION Manufac
tured home. 1995 Cllrlton. 1'500 
sq. ft .• located in, Clarkston Lakes. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths. large kitchen and 
dining area with Pergoflcioring. cen
tral air and much more. $39.500. 
price negotiable. 248-628-8184. 
THE AD-VERTISER ,IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd. The Oxford Leader.IIILX9-dhtf 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News. Oxford 
Leader. Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. II I LX9-tf 

neSs 8 morithl No expe: 
rience necessary .. No 'softwaret() buy. 
No Inventory. Unlimited Income I Re
quest free" Info at 
unlquest22@aol.cpm 1111,.)(36-5 
8RILLIANT NO Nonsense system 
spells yvealth. http://www. 
SESSuccessTeam.com/070.htm. III 

THANK YOU 

NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

BE·VOU~··· 

OWN"'BOSS'l! 
. Join Michigan's #1' 

Century 21 Firm. 
18 Offices 

Serving 
Oakland, Macomb & 

Western Wayne Counties. 
Control yO!Jr financial 

destiny. Excellent full-time 
trainer to insure a fast start for 

your New Career. 
CALL 

JOANFALK. 
CLASSES 

STARTING SOON. 
Michigan's #1 

CENtURY 21 Firm 
CENTURY 21 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
248-620-7200 

•.• · •. l ... :,_::'.. ... , -,' 

LOVING~ LiCENsEO hOme'day(:are 
has Immediate openings. full or part 
time. Mea~ & snacks Included. CIlII 
ShanrlOn. 248-820-1793. !II!.ZM40-
STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed arid some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Servlc:;es 248-975-5050. If you 
hllve any questions. IIILX9tf 
LICENSED DAY CARE hilS full lind 
part-time openings, ages 6 weeks 
through '5 years. Sibling discounts. 
FIA welcomll. Planned preschoolac
tivities. Lunch and snacks Included. 
Come and have fun while Mom and 
Dad work. Call Laurie at 248-693-
1760. IIIRX40-3 
DA YCARE In my Lake Orion home, 0-
12 years. Transportation to most 
schools. Call 248-693-1047. 
II I LX40-2 

This Open House Directory will appear each 
Wednesday in the classified section of the following 
publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in The Citizen 

Please Call 
(148) 615-3370 
(148) 618-4801 
(148) 627-4331 

Sat & Sun 
12-3 pm 

New 
trrhe Vintaget! in.Lake Orion Construction 

This Oxford colonial is located in an area. Home 
features 4 bedrooms. 2% baths, beautiful deck overlooking 
the sandy beach and Round Lake. i Many updates 
throughout. $239.000. '-75 to Exit 81 N. onlMt24to E. Drahner 
to N. on Oxford Lake Drive to Lon Thorrhel!llll Trail to' 479. 

Sp~cious floor plan wi vaulted ceilings - 1 112 story 
.3 bedrooms (optional 4th) - First floor master suite 

2 1/2 bath - 2 wC1y fireplace - Stainless Steel appliances 
Landscaping incil/de<:J - City sewar/dty water - Beautiful 

Natural setting - Ljlke Orion Schools - $329,900 

• 1862 Square feet 

.3 Bedrooms 

.2.5 Baths 

• 2.5 car attached - side ~.ri!"Y garage 

• lakefront lot on Beat!fifullnke Eden 

Actual5h 130 x 85/1 Overall 75 x 333 x 135 

! 

I 

Open 
House 
1-5 pm 
Sundays 

Offered at 

$269,900 

• White Picket Fencf II Pavers on 

each side of drivejay 

• Professionally La,dscaped 

• Kinetico Pure W8tpr System with 

Reverse OSUJosis \ 
. ! 

246·393-7700 
between Waldon and Clarkston Rd. 

available" 

1:995 Kent Rd • • Ortonville' 

Private, contemporary estate on 13 wooded acres. 3400 
sq. ft:, 'Large rooms, 4S bedrooms, 3 Y2 car garage attached 
plusi2Y2 car unattached. Price reduced to $449,000. 

: " . . 

\and~ped3 br.colonlaton approx:l acre 10tUpdatecHhroughollrWith 
re(essedllgh1ting, moudllngs, k~~n w/oak cabl~ets, tile In fOyer arid wood floor In 

... ·.~IiI.l>l.··'II~lng room and dlnlngr®n1~:f.amllx!~omiihs.fir'e~[ale With judges paneling 
su, rrqu. nfMaster, suite h.a, S,walk,:,'I~~loseti sepa, ',iltil,', d. reis,.' ,',In, "g, 'ar~a and attached bath 
, with ]ett~ tub. Brick pa\'~lea~ to drall)a~centran~!h Q~~lity~~~nds In this Oakland 
I~p;ho",e, al~for under~$300~~kQf(~red at $2.1~;m: .•.. '. ,. 

CIlll Century 21 Town & ,,",V'''UOJ'.J 

MiclielllParker 

CHIlDCAREIN MY ·Lake ,Orion home.: 
Stay at home mom IookinGto babYSlf~ . 
In Chrlstian.·lovlng> child friend.I"·· 
home. Avallsble Mon •• Wed., Fri. AM-
4:30 lind Tuas. Thurs. anytfme after 
12:00pm. Call 248-693-6176 
III!.X40-1 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS 

PRESCHOOL 
Openings available 

3 mornings a week. 
Complete Pre-K program 

Children learn through fun, art & 
personalized attention. 

Lunch Included 

248-391-2123 

Little Kelli's 
Playhouse 

Open Monday-Friday 7am-6pm. 
Accredited child care & preschool 
Openings for ages 18 mos - 5 yrs 

Full/ part time. FIA welcome 
Meals included. Great rates I 

Enrollment Specials 
M-24/Drahner 

248-969-1362 

LOVING CARE 
Infant, Toddler & Preschool 
Openings Full & Part-time . 

Registered Nurse 
15 Years Child Care Experience 
Individual attention & activities 

In a private school setting 

248-.693-7958 
LX40-4 

CHILD CAR" NEEDED in my Waterford 
home for my two 14 year old chil
dren, evenings 3pm-6:30pm, Mon
day thru Friday. Duties will includ~ 
some driving children to activities ana 
school work tutoring. Call 248-217-
8710 IIILX40-2 
8RANDON CO-OP Preschool- rated 
highest quali:tv, has openings in their 
Tuesday & Thursday program for 3 & 
4 year olds. Details: call Jennifer at 
248-969-0345. IIIZX4-2 
OPENINGS IN MY; Fun loving licensed 
home 'downtown' Laka Orion. Excel
lent referancQs. ~8-895-4993. "'R . 
EXPERIENCED NANNY WANTED to 
care for 4 month old child in my home 
Monday- Thu)'sday 7am-5pm. Own 
transportation;re9)Jired. Call Usa 248-
393-9867.IIIC)(9-2 
CLARKSTON! LIicENSED In-home 
Daycai"e hps dperings. All hours, all 
ages. Off M-15 ;between 1-75 and 
Dixie. 16yrs e>(perience. Beverly 248-
625-9063 IIll;ZriII40-2 
WEEKEND DAYCARE- Opens Sep
tember 11th, $4/ per hour. Includes 
meals and snai:Ks. Also Date Night,· 
1 st Friday anll ,Saturday of every 
month, beginsiOc:tober 1 st. $20 flat 
rate, 6pm-12midr.lght. For more info, 
Jen, 248-420J5423. IIIZXM3-2 
SARAH'S LICENSED paycare & Pre
school. Infant, toddler, and latchkey 
openings. State:licensed. Great ratesl 
All meals included. Oxford/ Leonard 
area. Call 248'232-2926 for more 
information and enrollment specials. 
INFANT 8A8YS TTER Wanted in my 
Lake Orion homa, M-F, 7am-5pm. 
fllease call Karen 248-393-6087. III 
ORION DA YC,IljRE Home, full time 

Infant toddler. 248-391-

Ads or 
tlon 'on jobs or g01i8I'1~rnl~~! 
may require an 
MEtiIT. We urge you to ,Inv'estiaalle 
the company's clalmll or 
oughly before Sending any money, . 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
III1LX9~htf 
EXPERIENCED CARPI'NTERS IN local 
area. Year round work. BiII248-431~ 
4789. IIIZX5-2 
WE NEED someone to do Inside Sales 
in our Groveland Twp. office. Basic 
computer and excellent communica
tion skills required. Flaxible hours al)d 
casual atmosphere. $8-$101 hour. 
Call Gail, 248-328-1090. Fax 248-
328-1091.IIILZM40-1 
RGIS INVENTORY Specialist. Auditor 
positions, days/ evenings includes 
weekends. $8.50 per hour. 586-
286-7861. www.RGISINV.com. 
E.O.E. IIILX40-3 
LOOKING FOR Tumbling Instructor, 
Pilates Instructor, Yoga Instructor. Call 
L.A. Dance, 248-393-1339. IlILX4Q-
2c 
WANTED NANNY- MUST be available 
for after school 4-8pm 5 days 'a 
week. Full time during the summf{r. 
Looking for a caring energetic inclj
vidual! Must have reliable transportD' 
tion. Please call 248-202-1187. CX9-
2 ~ 
PART-TIME EVENING & weekend ril' 
ceptionist wanted, Downtown Lake 
Orion. Please fax resume to 248-693· 
2608.IlILX40-1c 
RN NEEDED FOR in-home prl~ 
vate duty with young quadriplegic 
woman in Oxford. 248-693-9671,
I II LX40-2 ' 
CONSTRUCTION HELP Wanted. Ell
perienced onlyl Excavator/ dozer ot?
erator & Laborer. 248-628-9300 for 
application, or fax resume to 24a-
969-0480. EOE. IIILX40-1r. 
DIRECT CARE STAFF- 11 qualiW 
group homes. Driver's license r~
quired. Competitive wages, excellent 
bimefits. Please call 248-391-2281'; 
I II RX39-4 
HAIR DRESSER- experienced, up. 
.dated, need to fill in as receptionis~ 
while building clientelle in friendly 
Clarkston salon. Commission. Sally 
241~-6166-35l~8 or 248-4~64-3548" 



'03 GMC DURAMAX 
DI L 4X4 

Allison trans $31,995 

'00 PONTIAC 
MONTANA EXT. 

Power door. rear air 

'01 PARH. '04 POHTIAC 
SUHFIR·E 

'01 SILVERADO '99 CHRYSLER '01 CHEW 
AVEHUE ULTRA 4X4 COHCORDE LXI SILVERADO 211 

Compare To New Only 39K 

"$16650 " , $11,895 $1Z,895 $8,695 $19,850 
'010LDS 

SILHOUErrE 
'90 CHEVROLET '01 CHEW S-10 '02 DODGE RAM '04 -POtfTlAC 

VISE CORVETTE EXT. CAS SLT 4X4 

GLS, leather, 
power doors 

only $10,695 

'01 Li~coln Town Car, low miles, fully eql,lipped ..... $15.€.!95 
'02 Chevy.Malibu LS, only 32K,.fully equipped ...... $10~995 
'00 Grand:;Prix GTP, leather, power moon ... ; ......... $1,0.995 
'990lds Delta 88 LS, leather, loaded ...... ~ .... ~ .• onIY':$'6,895 
'97 Ford E~:cortauto, air, transportation 'special ...... $3,695 

.• ,,'~,'" "~~' .~ .. :.~~ ... ';"~ .. " . ..,,~,' ·····~·~l~·:o:~~ . -.'.\ ,.,,'!'~.~> ... 
" "';. < _f;. ":!.~\ 

,. . ~.~:' 

. ! .:>! 

. , 

'04 GMCSierra 2500 Crew Cab, 4x4~ 8K miies ... $28,995' 
'01 Chevy 3/4 Ton HD 4x4, ext cab, 24K ..... : ...... "iI'i· .. C. ... ~.,i.I 
'02 Chevy Avalanche, leather, power moon, 4x4 .. $c.c.,~~.,~ 
'01 Chevrolet Suburban LT 4x4, 0 Iy 44K ........... ' ....... . 

~,~3. ~~~~:X.J~(lUb. I.a~er. L T 4x4 .. : ..................... O~ly . $1'. ' 
0.1 qr;~Xi\lJsih1;efadp 4x4, only 49K ..................... $1,~ 1.8!16~~ 

'02 ChevY:LBlaiii 4x4 .............. : ............... ~ .. only $ .",. "~""~ 
'O;1i'?ont·i~W;;Mcii1ta~a;, ,pr:lI~§a~K,.e:l<tra· cleah~ ..... :. $' .... ~.""~, 

,.. .... v;.i>..i_~If"'.. ... ~:' .. ~,\I",~.~).;.. ~ ~ •. ' N. -, ,'. _' 

, " ConVer$ion, leather, ~Ioaded ... ~\,;.; 9U.'U"O 
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361' IELP.·WIIITE· Iti .. ' .• ".' .:":P.HARMACv.:~CHNICIAN,:~aq:naC'l 
~~~' ~~~~~~~~.~:~"'!!!' clerk part.lti'me. Seriittesum(Ol'''&ppli'o 
- • cationC/08ox2l6,~Lake()rlon,Mi, 

... ,: 48361.IIILX40-1c. ', .. " 

.' ',. \.,: - 'i," ·-::·.~"'1·ti ." ~~,~,~~:--
C"~~T.!:R To.'(JI'ISHIP OF ORION 

~ 'POSITION A ~AILABLE • 
3Bd:'OUDDF 

'IANIS ... '. - HOUSE ClEANIN(j~ PART TitTle Mon! 
Fri: $7-12.00 per hour. Must have 
flexible schedule. 248-618-0413. 
IIICZM7-4 

ADMIN', ' 
ASSISTANT; 

Lake Orion ROOfing seeking an assis~ 
tant to a successful but super7i!Usy , 
boss. 4Owpm, MS.office program'&-," 
work indepen~ently without close su: 
pervision & strong personality a must. 
Organizational skills and attention to 
detail· must be a natural talent. 
$30,000-$45,000, depending on 
experience. Benefits. Great supervi
sor. E-mail resume with cover letter 
to: 

Ad mini strative 
'Assistant 

Super busy, successful contractor 
seeking full time Admin Assistant to 
answer telephones, file, customer 
service, multi-tasking, 'excellent com
puter skills & small office experience 
a must. $11-$151 hour, depending 
on experience. Benefits. E-maii resume 
with cover letter to: 

Efnployment@LakeOrionRoofing.com 
LX40-1c 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 2nd shift for 
9 year old boy and dog. M-F, 248-
778-7504 IIILX40-2 • 
VETERINARY HOSPITAL seeks li
censed Veterinary Technician. We are 
presently located in a well equipped 
facilty and are planning the construc
tion of a new.state- of- the- art hospi
tal ac~ss the street. Excellent com
pensation and benefits package is 
available. Please send resume to: In
dependence Animal Hospital, 6473 
Sashabaw Rd., Clarkston, M148346, 
Attn: Julie; or via e-mail to: 
jdelauter@d,irecway.com. IIILX39-2 
CHANGE YOUR LIFEI Start a new 
career. Call Janet King at Real Estate 
One. 248-393-3300 IIILX37-4c 

NOW HIRING 
For a Major Beer Distributor. 

Part time help needed checking 
trucks in with product. Monday
Friday. Please mail or fax resume 

to: Powers Distributing; 3700 
Giddings Rd., Orion, M14B359. 

Fax 248-393-1 503 
LX4O-1 

LEADERS WANTED- National market
ing group expanding in the area. look
ing for someone who has owned or 
operated a b!lsiness, or has experi
ence in marketing, teaching, public 
speaking, or motivational training. 
810-714-6074. IIILX39-3 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time with benefits after 60 

days. Monday- Friday 8am-5pm. 
Multi-phone line and computer skills 
a MUST! Please mail or fax resume 

to: 
Powers Distributing, 3700 

Giddings Rd:, Orion, MI48359 
Fax 248-393-1503 

HIRING CAREGIVERS for the elderlv. 
Hourly or 24 hour positions. Call 248-
625-B484. IIILZM37-4 

HARVEST TIME 
FARM MARKET 

Now Accepting Applications 
eCASHIER eDELI eSTOCK 

Eveningsl Weekends 
Apply In Person. 
248-628-711 6 

QUASAR INDUSTRIES is looking for 
an Inspector for days' or afternoons 
to join our team. Knowledge of CMM, 
GD& T and knowing how to read blue
prints preferred, but willing to train 
the right person, Please apply in per
son at Quasar Industries, 1911 
Northfield Dr., Rochester Hills (located 
in the Northfield Industrial Park, M-
591 Crooks). Phone 24B-B52-0300. 
IIILX4O-1 

Looking for part-time 
hardworking, proaalve 

tOjoina!I~~' 
orthopediC practice 

IN CLARKSTON. 
You need to ha~e a verifiable 

history of getting thing~ done, 
like helpiJ)gp'~pleand 

to be happiest~when doing so. ' 

Employment-2004@maii.com 
LX40-1c 

EXPERIENCED HORSE FARM help
mornings. Oxford area. Good pay. Call 
248-969-1748. IIILX4O-1 
MECHANIC- FULL TIME, Part time or 
contractual mechanic needed to help 
maintain a youth treatment faCility's 
vehicles and farm equipment. FT 
comes with benefits. COL a plus, 
Automotive Certificate required. Valid 
Michigan driver's license with good 
record required. Must be able to ap
propriately work with Agency youth 
as assigned. Nonsmoking grounds. 
$10-$14hr. EOE. Please mail or fax 
your resume and cover letter to: Cross
roads for Youth., Att: Human Re
sources, P.O. Box 9, Oxford, Mi. 
48371. Fax#: 248-969-1334. 
IIILX4O-1 
TANNING SALON, full and part time. 
586-873-93001lICX9-4c 
DENTAL ASSISTANT- 2-4 days a 
week. RDA, CDA or experienced. Call 
248-693-4422 IIIRX39-2 
HELP WANTED: Orion Rental. Clean 
driving license. Apply in person: 237 
W. Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion. IIILX38-
3 

HARVEST TIME 
FARM MARKET 

Now Accepting Applications 
eCASHIER eDELI eSTOCK 

Evenings/ Weekends 
Apply In Person. 
24B-628-711 5 

LX41-2 
FRONT DESK/ Assistant for progres
sjte Rochester Hills dental office. High 
pay with bonus. 248-651-1940. 
IIILX4O-2 
CARPENTER'S HELPER, some experi
ence and reliable transportation re
quired. Pay negotiable~ 241;1-625-
6367. IIICX8-2 
LOVING CAREGIVER in our home for 
6me). old. Tues, Wed, Thurs, some 
Mondays, 8:30-4:00. Experience and 
References. 24B-969'2148, Oxford 
(Waterstone Sub) IIILX4O-2 
LOOKING FOR a reliable, loving 
caregiver on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
for my 2-1/2 year old son in my Ox
ford home. Hours 7:30am-6pm. Must 
have references. Call 248-969-1299. 
IIILX4O-2 
LANDSCAPE FIRM NOW hiring fore
men & laborers. Call 248-5B9-0000 
for application. IIILX38-4 
DIRECT CARE Staff needed for week
end afternoon shift. Call 248-393-
3161'. IIILX37-4 

AREYOUA 
HIGHLY MOTIVATED 

SELF-STARTER? 
We offer the most comprehensive 

training program for associates at all 
levels. Choice of offices I 

Contact Mary Beth Friedle 
88B-628,61 0 1 

CENTURY 21 REAL ESTATE 217 
, LX37-4c' 

PART-TIMEHELP,tv\to full days per; 
week. Experienbe with horses neces
sary. 24B-628-4066 .. IIILX40c2 

, RECEPTIONIS,!; 
Full time (36 lio!lrs per week) Recep
tionist needed· for thll'Charter Town
ship of Orion. Applicant should have 
knowledge normally IIcquired through 
the completion of a general high school 
education or. equivalent professional 
experience: Duties will include oper
ating central sllliitchboard, providing 
general information and referring call
ers and visitors to the appropriate de
partment, and preparing correspon
dence, reports and other materials. 
Proficient typing and word processing 
skills required. Approved applicant 
must have a complete physical and 
drug screening along with background . 
check. 
Starting wage is $10.36 per hour plus 
benefits. 
Applications and job description are 
available online at www. 
oriontownship.org or at the Township 
Clerk's office, 2625 Joslyn Road, 
Lake Orion, MI 48360. "Applications 
with resum'e to be submitted to, the 
Clerk's Office. 
For more Information, contact 248-
391-0304, ext. 141. 
Applications are due 'by 4:00 p.m. on 
September 30, 2004. 

LX40-2c 
CHILDCARE NEEDED for Lake Orion 
home. References required. 248-
391-6BBO IIILX40-2 
THE LUXE SALON Grand Opening in 
Orion is almost here I Only 2 positions 
left for hairdressers, 1 for nails. li
censed professionals only. 248-420-
1587.IIILX38-4 
WORKING FAMILY LOOKING for part
time caregiver for 2 and 4 year olds 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 
Please send resume to: Personell, 17 
S. Washington, Oxford 48371 . 
111(,)(39-1 
LAWN MAINTENANCE- Full time- ex
perienced only. 248-361-6601 
IlILZM40-4 

HELP WANTED 
Must have good people skills 

and be willing to learn. 
We are open 7 days per week 

to serve our customers. 
TOM'S HARDWARE 

Oxford, Michigan 
LX36-tfdh 

WINDOW CLEANER- full timel part 
time, experience preferred but will 
train. Great bossl 248-765-8222. 
IIICX9-2 

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Never been known to fail). Oh most 
beautiful Flower of.Mount Carmel, 
Fruitful Vine, Splendor of Heaven, 
Blessed Mother of the Son of God, 
Immaculate Virgin assist me in my 
necessity. Oh Star of the Sea, help 
me and show me you are mY mother. 
o Holy Mary, Mother of God, Queen 
of Heaven and Earth, I humbly be
seech you from the bottom of my 
heart to succor me in my necessity 
(make request). There are none that 
can withstand your power. Oh Mary, 
conceived without sin, pray for us 
who have recourse to thee (3 times). 
Holy Mother, I place this prayer in 
your hands (3 times). Say this prayer 
3 consecutive days. Publish it, it will 
be granted to you. In loving gratitude, 
D.C. 

'LX40-1 

390NOTIOES 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ads is Monday at Nobn for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 

410 SERVIOES 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

LX10-tfc 

Butch Duncan's 
Trucking. 

16 Varieties of Mulch 
eTop Soil eSand eGravel 

ePlayscape eBrush Pick-Up 
LAWN & DRIVEWAY FRIENDLY 

248-391-4056 
LX4O-4 

WILL CLEAN you home. Reasonable 
rates. 24B-620-0417. IIICZM6-4 

AUTO PARTS ORGAINZER- for fast
paced mail-order auto parts company. 
Must know p'arts by sight. VW expe
rience a +. Call Scott, 248-373-
838B. IIILX4O-1 

A-1 GREENS KEEPER now offering 
free estimates on fall clean-ups. 248-

'673-77'52 or 24B-431-4491. 
SIDING APPLICATORS Wanted: ex
perienced or will train. 248-628-
4484. IIILX4O-1 
ROUGH CARPENTERS from appren
tice to journeyman, must have 1 yr 
experience, top pay based on ability, 
most work in S. Lake Orion. Call after 
6pm 810-6BB·7131 IIILX39-2f 
CLEANING- MERRY Maids: No nights, 
weekends or holidays. Must be de
pendable and have positive attitude. 
Apply in person 3694 W. Clarkston 
Rd., Suite B, Clarkston IIILZM4O-2 
AVON- An incredible opportunity to 
earn. 40-60% earnings. $300-$800 
bonus available. Get started today. 
Call Donna, B77-823-3241. IIILX4O-
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 62B-, 
4B01 IIILX9-dhtf 

IIICX8-8 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES, 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 

CZ35-TFC 
CEMENT WORK- footings, loader 
work, trucking. Senior discount. 248-
467-7235. IIICX9-1 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's ·WHO 
TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston Nllws. 
IIILX9-tf 

"i' , 

_JOBS!' JOBS,! 
johi the iea~ atth.e n~wBig Boy 

opening near you. 

Now Hiring 

Servers • Bussers • Greeters • Cooks 
Full or part time'. Day or night shift 

Great work environment· 
Competitive wages 

Many opportunities for advancement 

Qhhh"lJoyl. 
APPLYINPER$ON 
Big Boy Fiestaorant 

4940 Baldwin Rd & 1-75 
Lake Orion, MI 

~ill'~T: ' 
,,-4. 

Wednesday, September 15, 2004 SPI C/assi/ieds K 

J, Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

.. CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931·3631.IIILX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-099B LX8-

BUM YORK'S 
Well Drilling 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$.12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-B331, 626-3370. ! II LX 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best deall! 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE. 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

• eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

6'25-5638 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
businllss. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 

PARTY PONY RENTAL. Horse 
trailering. Dave 248-672-4663. 
IIILX39-2 • 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since 1964 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

. HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANY SIZE eANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTiMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
248-628-4677 
24B-765-1213 

LX3B-tfc 

WOODBECK 
CONST., INC. 
eBathrooms eKitchens 
epole 8arns eDecks 

eNew Construction eGa rages 
REMODELING EXPERTS 

Licensed & Insured 
Visa & Master Card 

810-797-3014 
LZM40·4 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX37-4 

HAULlNG- SAND, GRAVEL, topsoil, 
mulch and scrap metal. 248-628-
2221, 248-62B-7417. IIlLX4O-4 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriveways 
eWalks 

eAlso Tearouts 
248-391-6960 

LX38-4 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING, 

Tree Service, Fall Clean-Up 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
24B-431-6370 

LZM40-4 

HID 
Construction 

Services 
eDecks 

epole Barns 

eSiding 

eFinish Basements 

-!"IaQdyman Repairs . 

Licensed & Insured 

248-628-4120 

248-66B-9744 
LX27-16 

Senior Services 
Coordinator 

The.in4¢Jfjen4¢nceTownship ·.SeniQr'C~4tef;i$ 
looldng'foi,a'$¢riiorS¢M~es Coordirultot ihr2.b;· 
hours per week at $9:S0per hour. Applicant&musf· 
have experience with senior resources, telephone,' 
skills, and'community involvement. We-need,~' 
outgoing, orgariized person who can assist o14~ 
adults and th.eir families with resource information. 
Must h,ave own transportation. Applicants can pick 
up an application at the ,senior cemer or t~~sh.ip· , 
hall. Forinform~tion, call Margaret at.2~8-625~~ 
8231. 



l30'BUS~"EI':: '.' '. 
~~: .. -OPPORTUNITIES 

OWN YO'OR OWN online store busi, 
ness for only $10 a month I No expe
rience necessary. No software to buy. 
No inventory. Unlimited incomel Re-

. 'quest - free infO at 
uniquest2~@aol.com IIILX36-5 
BRILLIANT NO Nonsense system 
spells wealth. http,lIiNww. 

. SESSupcessTeam.com!070.htm. III 

.'~. THANK YPU 

-' BE. Y;O,' n,,' C , ": ' " ',"340, C-H'llD 'QAR~r " - I,A TCHK!=Y - Lake Orlon:District, 2,4.8,- Loci.t<ING 'F.OFi m~tiv~ied' people to 
\ ' ... '39,3~80~4. 1I!IJ<4,O-lf '.' , '. start a nei'-c.a,leer,Beyour ow,n boss 

OWN BOSS
" CHILD CARE II\! MY Lake Orion home.~nd h~ile fl~'Ii!e~ourswitl1 unlimited 

,,_ " ", ,'.. LOVING: LlCENSIiD'hom~ day tare' . Stay at home' mom lookin9 to babysit . ,lnGI)I)1& P9~e,W!all,,! real estate sales. 
Join Michigan;~ #1 has immediate openings; full or part in Christian: loving, child friendly • Sijje.s'licenSll1g reqUIred, Call John Burt 

'time. Meals & snacks included . .call home Available Mon Wed\! Fri: AM.. R!iitftY ,GMA):; at 248-628-7700. 
Century 21 Firm. Shannori; 248'620-179,3. IIILZM40- _ 4:30 ~nd'Tull.s, Thurs. anytinie after IULX20'tfnc~~'. ". 

16 Office; STAte LAW AEaUIRES.all,child~are. 12:00pm. C'all 248:693:6176 REAGER~.~PTE: SO!TIe "WORK AT 
Serving' :: facilities'to be licensed anl:! some .to .. IlILX4Q-l . HOMEn Ads-.Of Ads offering informa-

Oakland, MacOmb' &' . be r~.grsterea:. Call Bureau (if Regula-'. . . tion' on 1bbs . or govemment homes 
Western Wayne ¢oonties. tory !?ervices 2'48-975-~050, if,you D' .. may fequire: an INITIAL INVEST-

Control yourfil)ancial .... have any questions. IHL~9tf . BU IL lNG'" M.ENT.· w~ ()rge you:to investigate 
destil1y.. Excellent full-time' LleENSED DA.,Y. CARE has full ' and' ." , { the company's -Claims or offers thor-

trainer to insure aJe~t start 10r .part-time openings, ages B weeks" : B LOCK S ~~~~~:~r~ ~e~~8~nb~"o~e~I~~~ 
your New Career ~.. through 5 y'ears. Sibling discounts. IIIILX9-dhtf,. . .. 

CALL FIAwelcome.Piannedpreschoolac- PRESC' HO""L . fi . 
JOAN FALK. ' ,tivities. Lunch-and snacks included. .' V, EXPERIENCE;D CAR.ENTERS IN local 

. _ • .!: • Come and have fun while i\no~ and area. Year round work .• Bill 248-431-
CLASSES .,. Openings available 4789. IIIZ)(5-2 

-~ 'S:HE' - ~MB·A1!·. !"NiI~.!>uleB~I~T;'.'I'O"·NS· ~TMA,.Ii=~NG·~o,.Ql N, • . "~~o..?I~~X~~~}I!.Urie :!~~8-~9~- . c3..!!:~!.1l~gs*.we~_:.-.. ~~~~~~~~i~~~ 
" r:" \;11'" 1I),"gan s ... ~" ~ .~ .DAY\?ARE'1n mY-Lilk!!.!imon !iome, 0- .' 0 ... " ..... e~.r.e; . pro".~ .... i~ 

LOCATiONS;;;'. CENT-t:lR\'.21 FiI'm : . _ __ _ 12 ve./lrs. TranspoCtiitiil'g; .to most Childre~.l,!larn. tnroU9hfV/l,;al'.! 6< 

NOTES, 

OXforateader,LakeO;'r&~~\tiew . CENTURY2·1 " sch60ls. Call 248_69;3_1047.personalizedattentlolk -
1!lIid Clarkston'News' TOWN & GOLiNTRy· • _ .". IIII.:)<JlO:2 \,. .' " . LI,lQch included';c 

r-~~~ _________________ 24_.8_-62..i.Q..;..-72.;;.90..;.' ~.'~'.;." ~~~~~ 248~~91 ~21 2'3 
This'·Opj=ln House Directory will appea~ ~a·~.n:·· \. :;:':::.:.'~-.:~~-. 
Wednesday in the classified section oUhe f<;>lIowrhg . .:Uttle· Kelli's . 
publications: ;t . ' -", ."" '.~'. '-' . 

f " Playhouse' 
• Ad-Vertiser OpenMonday-Frid~y 7am-Bpm. 

• Clarkston News Accredi1:edchild Qare & preschool 
Openings for ages 18 mos - 5 yrs 

O f d L d 
Full! part' time'. FIA welcome 

6 PAPERS • X or ea er.. Meals,included. Great rates I 

• Penny Stretcher Enrollment Specials M-24!Drahner Delivered by 
U.S. Postal Service 248-969-1362 • Lake Orion Review 

• Monday in The Citizen 
Please Call 

Open House Sunday 1-4 
Extraordinary Home 

248-693-0150 

$389,000, 

FM SoLe. 'By 
Ow nAn 

34061ndianwood 
Lake Orion 

4 bedroom, 3 bath custom brick ranch with finished walkout on 
3.5 acres with pond and creek. Open floor plan, ceramic tiled 
baths, plenty of Andersen windows, skylights, 8 ft. oak cabi
nets, marble countertops, FP, huge GR w/12 ft. walls & cathe
dral ceiling, 2 story foyer and much more. 2 car attached and 4 
car detached garages. 

; ..•. '. 

Open 
House 
1-Spm 
Sundays 

Offered at 

$269,900 

· each side of driveway 

• Professionally Landscaped 

. • Kin.tico Pu", Water System with 

Reverse Osmosis 

• Air Condiiiooing' 
• Maple - ,. Hanlw~ Floors 

· - R.in~emior, 

(248) 625·3370 
(248) 628·4801 
(248) 627·4332 

Sat & Sun 
12-3 pm 

New 
''lhe Vintage" in Lake Orion Construction 

Spacious floor plan wi vaulted ceilings - 1 1/2 story 
3 bedrooms (optional 4th) - First floor master suite 

2 112 bath - 2 way fireplace - Stainless Steel appliances 
Landscaping included - City sewarlcity water - Beautiful 

Natural setting - Lake Orion Schools - $329,900 

248-393-7700 
ill Lake Rd. west off Baldwin between Waldon and Clarkston Rd. 

"Buildin sites available" 

1 995 Kent Rd. • Ortonville 

LOVING CARE 
Infant, Toddler & Preschool 
Openings Full & Part-time 

Registered Nurse" • 
1 5 Years Child Care Experience 
Individual attention & activities 

In a private school setting 

248-69·3-795.8 
". L'X40-4 

CHILD CARE NEEDED in my Waterford 
home for my two 14 year old chil
dren, evenings 3pm-B:30pm, Mon
day thru Friday. Duties will include 
some driving children to activities and 
school work tutoring. Cail 248-217-
8710 ntLX40-2 
BRANDON CO-OP Preschool- rated 
highest quality, has openings in their 
Tuesday & Thursday program for 3 & 
4 year olds. Details: call Jennifer at 
248-969-0345. !I!ZX4-2 
OPENINGS IN MY Fun loving licensed 
home downtown Lake Orion. Excel
lent references. '248-895-4993. IIIR 
EXPERIENCED NANNY WANTED to 
care for 4 month old child in my home 
Monday- Thursday 7am-5pm. Own 
transportation required. Call Lisa 248-
393-9867. !I!CX9-2 
CLARKSTON LICENSED In-home 
Daycare has openings. All hours, all 
ages. Off M-15 between 1-75 and 
Dixie. 16yrs experience. Beverly 248-
625-9063 IIILZM40-2 
WEEKEND DA YCARE- Opens Sep
tember 11th, $4 per hour. Includes 
meals and snacks, Also Date Night, 
1 st Friday and Saturday of every 
month, begins October 1st. $20 flat 
rate, 6pm-12midnight. For more info, 
Jen, 248-420-5423. IIIZXM3-2 
SARAH'S LICENSED Daycare & Pre- . 
schooL Infant, toddler, and latchkey 
openings. State licensed. Great rate.sl 
All meals included. Oxford! Leonard 
area. Call 248-232-2926 for more 
information and enrollment specials. 
INFANT BABYSITTER Wanted in my 
Lake Orion home, M-F, 7am-5pm. 
Please call Karen 248-393-6087. III 
ORION DAYCARE Home, full time 
opening Infant and toddler. 248-391-
4465 IIILX37-4 

Pilates ,nslrruc:mr.. 
L.A. Dance, 
2c' 
WANTED NANNY- MOST be available 
for after school 4.8pm 5 days a 
week. Full time during the summer. 
Looking for a caring energetic indi
vidual! Must have reliable transporta
tion. Please call 248-202-1187. CX9-
2 
PART-TIME EVENING & weekend re· 
ceptionist wanted, Downtown Lake 
Orion. Please fax resume to 248-693-
2608. III LX40-1 c 
RN NEEDED FOR in-home pri
vate duty with"young quadriplegic 
woman in Oxfo~d. ~48-693-9671. 
IIILX40-2 
CONSTRUCTION HELP Wanted. Ex
perienced onlyl Excavator! dozer op
erator & Laborer. 248-628-9300 for 
application, or •. fax resume to 248-
969-0480. EOE. IIILX40-1 
DIRECT CARE STAFF- 11 quality 
group homes. Driver'S license re
quired. Competitive wages. excellent 
benefits. Please call 248-391-2281. 

. !IIRX39-4 
HAIR DRESSER- experienced, up
dated, need to fill in as receptionist 
while building clientelle in friendly 
Clarkston salon. Commission. Sally 
248-666-3548 or 248-464-3548. 
I!ILX38-4 
GLORIA JEAN'S COFFEES, Great 
Lakes Mall, is seeking flexible, part 
time person.-Friendly and mature, to 
work and help supervise others. Week
ends required. 1-800-472-0046. 
IIILX40-1 
LOOKING FOR A job with a no layoff 
guarantee 7 Call Sharon Williams at 
Real Estate One, Ortonville. 248-627-
5414.IIIZXM4-1c 
RESPONSIBLE PERSON FOR light 
home & fence repair. Full or part-time. 
810-678-2703.IIILXM40-2 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF ORION 
POSITION AVAILABLE 

SENIOR CENTER 
PROGRAM COORDINATOR 

Applications with resume are now 
being accepted by the Charter Town
ship of Orion for the position of Senior 
Center Program Coordinator, a 20 hour 
per week part-time contract position. 
Assists the Director in overall func
tion of Senior Center. Works with se
nior citizens and collaborates with in
stitutions, agencies and individuals to 
provide successful implementations 
of programs, service projects, 
fundraisers, and community events. 
Candidates should ppssess an Asso
ciates Degree, knowledge of account
ing procedures, experience in com
munity organizations, geriatric pro
grams, or aging issues, and working 
knowledge of Word and Excel soft

. wa~e. The ideal candidates will pos-
sess strong organizational skills, flex
ibilrty to.haOOle. deadlines, excellent 
communication and interpersonal 
skills, and the abilrty to assist in re
search, needs aflalysiS',. and program 
evaluation. CPRcl!r:tIf.Il:ation and a 
varKl Mlchig,,, Drivei's;~ense are re- . 
qutred. ..: .. , 
This is II ccmirattPosidon with wage . 
set at.$12.00'per ho'ilr, no benefitS. 
Approved appflCant must have a com
pletephysicaJ and drug screening 
along with backgf!)unjf'i:heck-. 
Applications.and,jobdascription are 
available oriline ""at ;'www. 
oriontownship.org or.aime Township 
Clink's office' .. 252549sly'rt'Road, 
Lake Orion, MI 48360, Mohday 
through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to'4;30 
p.m. Applications with resume to be 

. sUbmitted to the Clerk's'Office. 
FQr milre iqfor)'natioq. cQntact 248-
,391-0304,,'lIirt.141._ .. - '. 
A[ipntiiltio~aredilebv 4:00 p.m. on 
Septeln!>er~p, ,2004,>;;·, '. :. \ 
EARt-,I·'WHAj',YOUR'El;won/1;.Whiltit 

.' wofkingat'l!gmell~tein.t!QniltcPmI '. 
I!anyseektng supervisl;l~!ft.;assrii:" 
tOnts. Trainingpf9\1l~l1if,1~8"8·207-.' 
4 . 6 ", ~3::\.: 9 
www.earnprofit&notw.ges.com. 
IIICZM8-3 .• ":';:~"'.' . ' 
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group, deep 
tinted glass, 

AM/FM stereo 
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~ Grand· Cherokee NEW '04 'NEW '04 
~ Laredo Stk.#40989 Loaded, Jee··.p L. iberty 
ill convenience 

~ 4x4's group,trailer S.port ·4x4 t! tow prep group, 
(I) 4.0L 16, fog Stk. #40840 Deep tinted 
~ . lamps & sunscreen glass, speed 
u: much more! control, AM/FM stereo casso 
o & CD, 6 Infinity speakers 
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'440 

NEW '05 'and 
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Minivan· 
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Chrysler 
SMA1L TOW/VCOURTESY, 

BIG city DEALS 

BONUS CASH $1500 (On select Vehicles) 
. . . 

LEASE C·ASH UP TO $5000 
0% FINANCING (On select Vehicles) 

2004. PI 
CRUISER .. 

2004· 
Pacilica AWD 

MSRP $35,550 

• Jeep 

201510Wl& 
GOuilin 

MSRP $27,.940 

2004liberiV 
Sporl 

MSRP $22,665 . 

·20.04 
Sebring 
MSRP $20,795 


